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Big Grain 
Crop May 
Ease Bans

WABHINOTON, Auj. 0 MP>-ThB 
BgrlcuUure deiMirlmtnl »ald Wdajt 
there w u  a porslblllty tlmt 
»lrlcllons on u« of grains for I 
livestock feed and industrial 
mny be eated If whei

It for flour 
I to 87 per 
lid rcoulTB

It rccord levelj 
now forecast.

The restrictions 
(1) Limit mllllJiK of wh 

for domestic consunipllc 
cent of lft.<;t yeiir's level 
a larger portion of the wheat It 
nel in be nilllrd Into flour than ni 
mul, thus making a darker flour.

rj> Prohibit the ute of wheat 
mnkliig whisky nnd other distilled 
spirits nnci frtutly reduce the 
of other grnlna for the same 
pose.

(3. Umlt u»« of wheat in mi 
factured livestock feeds.

Without Indicating to what 
tent the rcstrlcUons might be eased, 
the department siild final decision 
will be governed In part by the 
world food tltuatlon afier harvesta 
are in, and particularly the need 
lor export wheat from the United
SUles.

The Kovcmment has earmnrkcd 
250.000,000 biuhcL  ̂ ot IhL'i year'j 
rccnrd 1 leO.OOO.OOO-bushcl when! 
crop for export. Thli 
poried 
from last 

This fr 
m home

386,000,000
crop.

Tilt rpi» 
Ihe sllimlioi will b

ncrnl
, ,, niter V-J clay,

when most foods were taken off ra
tioning. Compared with a yi 
earlier, there may be somewhat !■ 
of some food.1 Including chick, 
î weet potatoes, but more potatoes, 
fruh fruits and vegetables.

Service Fees 
Proposed for 

Reservations
BOIg^^ug^ lO <JP) -  ■pie Moun-

rM«n'L._—
The cemferenee la a rMoJnUoa 

iuggesUd also that thi carrier* 
adopt a penalty charge (or the fall' 
tire of passengers to cancel In ad' 
vance reservfttlon* they do not use 
■nie resolution was adopted after 
a dtsciuslon of th« effect on pusen' 
ger KTVlces ot the negligence ot 
passengera to release for resali 
,ser\’aflon8 which cannot be used.

No spcclflc fee was suggested by 
the tonferencB for the reservation 
charge. The resolution was adopted 
by delegates of public utility com- 
mtMlona from Cnllfomla, Wash
ington. Oregon. Idaho. Utah. Neva
da, Colorado. Wyoming and Mon-

Tlie conference also authorized 
Its MMrretary — Howard Preas, rate 
export for the California railroad 
commission — to inform congress
men from the I I  we.stern sutcs that 
the conference favors legislation 
similar to the Bulwlnkle rate bu- 
r«u bill which did not pssa the 
70th congress.

Under the proposed mcuure all 
carriers — after prior approval by 
the Interstate cotnmerte ccmmls- 
slon — would be permitted to con
duct rate matters through trade as
sociations or trade bureaus with
out beinir liable to the Sherman 
anti-trust act. Several carriers have 
been

Giant New Bomber Dwarfs B-29

Army air force* huge rii-englne bomber, Ihe Conralr XB-36, eomplrt*lj dwarfs a Boeing B-18 parked 
alongside at Ft. Worth. Tet. army air base. The army announced the XB-J9 waa alrborna in lU flml Ipst 
with 1.000 feet of apeeUI mnway sllll onosed. The new plane has a win* ipin of 130 feet, as eompared to 
111 feel of wing apan of B-«. with a ™n*e of 10.000 rallea. The plane was denlrned and ordered by the 
anny daring the war wtien ii appeared that Ktiiland weuia i»ii ana /imenca would need planes capable 
carrying full loaJ io Enrop* and relnm. (AAF photo)

Peace for China Termed Nearly 
Impossible by Two U. S. Envoys

NANKING. Aug. 10 WV-A general peace for China appears Impossible, even though all the Chinese desire 
II, America's two lop envoys to this divided nation announced today in a gloomy nnd unprecedented atnU- 
mcnt.

Oeneral Marshnll. special presidential emissary, and Dr, John  Leighton Stuart, new D. 6. ambassador, 
Issued their statement to conespondents against a background of sprcnding warfare between Chinese com
munists and government troops and nt a moment when U. S. mnrlncs were battling train wTeckcrs in 
north Chinn.

Despite this open tJckslmism, some nbBcr\ers here expre.vied belief that Qencrnl Morshnli would try one Inst 
fling nt pcace by (ippeallng for a conlltlon government before obnnclonlnK his jmtlcnt elght-mnnth effort.

Fraud Revealed on 
Lend-Lease Buying

WASHINGTON,

e made, CounRel Oeorgi- Mearter : 
told a reporter Uiat hiah on the 
reports that gross prollis rnntl 

s ohinl.

Plane Service 
Ends for City

hsd been mnd<- 
•eportedly gave weck-cn 
for government employes.
The committee's investlgitors 

havo learned. Meadcr lutld, that two 
and a womnn In the lend- 
dlvlslon of procurement were 

fired for accepting favors In con- 
'hcre the government's In

terest was not protected.
He tald committee sleuths hsd 
in Into reports that upon a couplc 

of occasions weeH-end trip* to 
■■ idson river rcM

Inquiry Indicated the methods used 
were such they conceivably might 
provide a lead on similar practices 
tn other government divisions.

Por Instance. Meoder said etm- 
mtttee Investigators learned that a 
former bakery salesman, using tno 
different names and operating two 
;ompanles. received 17 contracts ag- 
iregatlng »200,000.
T̂ ils Individual was described by 

,he committee counsel a.s having 
nothing but an office, a de.-sk. chair 
and plenty ot gall when he went 
Dflcr the contrncLs.

Made Huge rrofll 
Trcasucj’ records show. Meader 

added, that one contract was let 
such an Individual for t23J«.70 
d subsequently farmed out by 

him tlirough a Jobber to n m»nu- 
fscturer whose poyment for pro
ducing the items In qucAtlon was 
U,393.i8. He said thLi represented a 
gross marlc-up of eS5 per cent.

sld today,
commltlee’s Iht for fut 
K w high ah OSS per c

lenernl Mor̂ hnli v 
his patient eight.
It mii genpnilly b<‘lleve 

.tint Miirshall already wi 
•il there was no path 
lirmiKli conllniied n'-Ro
i:u been nesotlntlnif all

tliiry.
vulatlon nbout an i.i)j>enl 
lltloii goveriimeiil lliorrf 
■inly mean Uio pa-.i.|blllty 
ovor the head.s of the t>ri-h 
'.r Iciidfrs. alUiouRli 
Niinklni; avoldwl openly 

■' L» cuncia l̂ijiil.

Suggested Italian Peace Treaty Termed Punitive; Cold Silence Greets Plea
PA R IS , Aiij:. 10 (/P)— Ita ly 's  prem ier struck out at the proposed Ita lin n  pence treaty today as “ punitive”  and beyond 

iiis  ciiuiury's caimcity to fvilfil!. and iirnt-d the pence confcrencc to postpone for a year nettlement of th e  Trieste and 
other fnintier problems. The decision to iiiternationnlizc Trieste, P re m ie r Alcide De Gnsperi said, was “ a  bite into our 
- 'ry  fhvsti."

Plc'jidiii;( Itiiiy s cniise licfore an  afternoon sc.ssion which 
nrcfivc’d hi.s nr>;umcnLH in cold silcnce, Do Gnspcri prote.sted 
tlie dcM’p .•ihtsh in llnly’.s armnments, the bills for rcpnrntlonB, 
and th.' chniiKfs in the Italian fron tier, partiailariy the big 
four dcci.-iion on Trieste nnd Venezia Goulia,

lie  huttresspd his re(nie.st for a  delay by reference to Ital
ian i'I.’iims for tiamaife aHainst Germ any. nskinK: "Is this 
not anijther proof that no final Hettlemenl in Europe enn 

be attained before pence is 
m ade w ith  Germ any"'

There was no applause or other 
demorutratlon by the conference af
ter De Oasperi's 41.mlnut« speech, 
but as he walked back up the cen
ter able U, a  Secretary of State 
Bymea leaned out and shook hands with him.

Defer DiseuMloi
Tlic confcrence adjoui 

Monday wllh ii declilon lo

4,000 Watch 
Circus; Horse 
Pileup Minor

psrllnlly plied

.t£hc:

Miirshnll.S

Terror Grips 
Inhabitants of 
Quake Region

CIUDAD TRUJILLO, Dominican 
illc, Aug. 10 (/T/ — Terror grip- 
le population of the northern 
icu of ihei Dominican Repub- 
tonlght following two new 
ks today in the six-day series 

of earthquakes and tidal waves 
which Icfl 73 persons dead nnd 20,- 
OOO homelfss- 

Hunger threatened the wcivry In
habitants when attempts hy the 
govemmeiit to ru?h food to Uie 
stricken areas were hampered seri
ously by washouts of roads and 
bridges In the patlu of swollen 
streams.

Apprehension was at Its Rreatest 
tar Bahia Eacocc.'.a <Scotcli bay) 
here the food shnrUgc wn.̂  par

ticularly acute and clothlnc nnd 
medical supplies wrrc reported by 
luthorltles to be running out.
Throughout the week, ctu'th trem- 

>rs of varying ln[en.<.lty Jarred the 
lorthern part of the l;.lnjjd frc- 
[uently. Fal;

uakc.'i a
slfled the . 
to such an extent that the ROvem- 

threatened punishment fo 
guilly of spreading them 

More than 60 persons already havi 
been prosecuted for relaying such 
reports.

the I

The li
le tlalemcnt

: Uic
U, a.
announced In a marine cnmmuni- 
qu8 from Peiping which s;ild four 
marines had held off &o unidenti
fied Clilnese who Friday night de
railed a coil train to miles north
east of Tientsin and fired at the ca
boose, in which the marines were 
riding. The marines were readied 
unhurt by an 80-man marine patrol. 
Two ef tha Chinese were wounded.

Ptlplng quarters Immedlntely 
Identified the attackers as com- 
(nunlsU.

FLASHES of 
LIFE

BENEFITS
NEW YORK, Aug. 10 - 

MncCnglc, IS, /.aid he v
5 ball t I by

Twin FalU « ' U off the I
Empire Airlines* last regularly 

scheduled flight unU) the new Twin 
Falla municipal airport Is con- 
atructed atjd ready for use departed 
Saturday afternoon for Pocatdlo.

Charlei (Chlo Crabtree, chair* 
man of the airport commission, said 
that no further word has been 
celved about the establishment _  
air shuttle service between Twin 
Palls and Gooding to make 
nectlon with the airline.

Ted Plscher, Ucket agent 
Bnplre Airlines, left Saturday for 
Bolsfl to attend a twc»-«eek training 
course for station mansgers. Mrs. 
Fischer reported that no definite 
*-ord has been received whether 
Fischer wUl tw retained het« or 
transferred to another office In 
Bnplre Airlines’ network.

State Commission 
E lects Chairman

IDAHO FALLS, Aug. 10 IJPh- 
Idsho's chATlUbla Institution com* 
mission tocpected the suit's bospl- 
t«} at BUekfoot ye«t«nUy, then 
came here today and named Mr*. 
Parley lUgbr of Idaho FUls per- 
loaaeat ohitrman.

Un. Rlgtqr h u  been temporsir 
ebalniutn. she <uecc«ded Dr. Harold 
0«tauoot BcdM, rMlfned.

OOm owmlwn vho alteutad 
D M  Dr. OMrgs Kdlacg of Nampa. 
Bctet Wcmcr of OroflBO and Ow i

Ashby, Southside to Talk 
Improved Railway Service

Flans for improving Twin Falls and Buhl rallrosd servlet' will be 
discussed soon by representatives of the Twin Falls and Buhl Chambers 
of Commerce, and Oeorge F. Ashby, president of the Union Pacific rail 
road, C. D, Hiatt, president of the Twin Falls group, said last night.

Representatives of the B u h ’ 
chsmber attended the board ot di
rectors meeting here Friday and 
mapped tentative plans for the con
ference with rallrond officials.

"Our meeting with Ashby has 
nothing to do with, or will not In 
any way Interfere with the nwth- 
slde communities' plans to gel the 
main line through Jerome and RU' 
pert." Hiatt said.

A delegaUon of civic leaden from 
Rupert, Jerome. Haxelton. Eden, 
and other northslde communities 
met with Ashby in Sun Valley 
Tuesday. Railroad officials prom«
Ited that a survey would be made 
to study the propoeal of converting 
the main line to run on the pres
ent Minidoka to Bliss cut-off.

Hiatt said tlint .̂ uch proposals ai 
le InstallaUon of a direct Pull 

man service from Twin Falls and 
Buhl to Salt Lake and the replac
ing 'of the “GaJloplng Gooee" with 
better passenger facilities would be 
discussed wllh Ashby.

The Union Pacific
able

route to Chicago and was 
' ‘ t>e reaped for a definite

.....___ nest. Hiatt said. I t  is be-
liered that Ashby will be in Salt 
Uke City soon and the conference 
‘u> be arranged at that time.

Dr. Pwd A. KaUusky. a member 
of the Buhl chamber, said the r-eup 
feels that the present branch line 
servle* is lnade<iuate for the rich 
Industrial and afrleulttiral area it 
serrts.

Dr. KaUusky aatd that fdans of 
the two organkaUon* wen -̂ ot 
Pii— WMy to get tb* ouOa Uu< on 
ttom tb a ld eortterlm  bat to get

Guard Forces 
Sought After 

Race Rioting
ATHENS, Ala., Aug. 10 UPi — 

Several Necroes were knocked down 
and trampled here today by a mob 
of white men who 'assembled short
ly after a flsl fight between two 
white war veterans and a  Negro, 
County Court Judge D. L . Rosenau

Authorities ssid no one had been 
seriously hurt but thst they Were 
seeking to have the state guard 
called out as a preMUtlonarr meu-

Sherlff B. G. Gan'ett estimated 
Ihe mob numbered SCO men at one 
time and aid It was stOl sizable 
three and a half hours after the 
troubl* started. Some 60 highway 
patrolmen hive been sent here by 
the sUte. '

Judge RcMnau said the gang was 
chasing Kegroes off the streets, and 
ta so doing had *knMked down and 
trampled* several Negroes. Includ- 
^  many old ones and soou ertp*

OstcBsibly, he Hid. tha mob 1* 
leklAf the Negro who was Id- 
lived ta Ihe fight w!lh the two 

white war reterans. The two white 
parUdpaats were arrested, but the 
Negro escaped. Uajor R. H . Rich- 
anlson. Jr. said he freed the two
wblto men from Jail after members 
Of the mob prenlted to dtopets*.

Colin Kelly during ihe ml;.sloii ... 
which his famous dive on the bat
tleship Haruna took place. Mnc- 
Cngle said he e.v:apcd to Luzon, 
fought until captured at Corregl- 
dor, escaped from Santo Tomas 
prison, fought wlUi the Kiicrrllla.'i 
and finally got home for dlschnrge.

Magistrate Alex Pl.'̂ lotta decided 
yejlerdoy that MacCagle's rccord 
entitled him to a suspended sen
tence for smoking in a subway st.i- 
tlon.
NOCTURNAL 

WF^T PLAINS, Mo., Aug. 10 — 
PYank Max has lost some of hi; 
faith In human nature.

He offered an unpicked crop oi 
peaches Io friends and neighbor) 
and even offered to help tliem pick 
the fruit.

That night the trees were plckc 
clean by persons unknown.
VITAL

EUGENE, Ore.. Aug. 10 -  The 
stenographer is an important cof 
In the national housing agency of
fice here.

The agency Is unable to lind of
fice space so they're operating In 
the home of Mrs, Thelma Sweeney, 
the secretary.
ROUTED 

ALTAMONT. Mo.. Aug. 10 — 
PVmner Joe KlnselU reports that 
while he wu working In a field 
a pack of 15 foxes approached him 
and chased him Into the yard of 
his home.

Many farmers In his vicinity . . .  
carrying shotguns to their fields 
"> guard against the animals.

The Infltu of foxes Is believed 
causKl by hravy trapping In 
roundtng counties.

The Best
; circus action pictures you'n 
nywherc. Siiaiiped by John 
mil ftl MOOOlh of a second. 
ihoKa "atoi)" s glri acrobat 
d-ulr. The Droaian pictures 
lernied liut night by the 

Inna family, scrobntA fca-

By Uie lime the tmall-fry and not 
so small had tumbled out to watch 
and "help” .'et up the circus Sat
urday inomlng. roustabouls already 
had the Job half done because the 
train pulled In at 4 a. m.

Although Col. Harry Tliomas, 
circus impresario, labelled the turn
out Saturday night "very poor for 
Twin Falk." tlie paying cu.Momers 
who shrieked at the acrobats and 
laughed at the clowns didn't seem 
to care as they complacently 
munched on Uielr stickfuls of pink 
cotton candy.

Flreproofing of the big top and 
auxiliary tents was completed Sat
urday. Thomas said. All tents must 
be Impregnated against flnme-! be
fore the circus may enter Callfor-

I O pe:: n s

Woman Hurt by 
Stove Gas Blast

TTEKOELL. Aug. 10 — Ur*. Jack 
Street. Bagemian, was admitted to 
et. Vale&tlne'i hospital Friday 
moralng as a result of severe burns 
sulfend when Inflammable gas. 
escaping from a trailer store, ex- 
pioded:

Aoeoidlnt to the attending physi
cian, tha enct csufB' of the accl- 
drat Is not known but It was 
tbouiht. he said, that the stove had 
beta turned on for soot time with
out anycDe being aware of it.

The eondlUon of Mrs. street, who 
suffered second degree buma of 
«mu. l^s and face, was reported 
as *(air Saturday nlghu

Britain 
Big Blockade 
Of Holy Land

LONDON, Aug, 10 W, -  Britain 
anxlou.-Jy awaiting President Tru
man’s verdict on the plan for a fed
erated Palestine, .len’ed notice un
officially today that her warshlp.i 
would Intercept, search and arrest 
any vessels of another nailon carry
ing Illegal Jewish Immigrants t( 
the holy land.

An official cabinet itnlement or 
policy for Palestine was expected 
shortly In which the British would 
outline plani for ■ strict crackdown 
throughoiil Europe against Illegal 
Immigrants now trekking by ten: 
of thousands across the war-torr 
continent toward Palestine,

In Cyprus the British rapidly 
were erecting accomodations 
Caraola detention camp ne 
mogusls, apparently for Jew,
from vessels diverted from ____
tine, amid reports that the first

the
.Lm look no action after i 

rnomtng's debate on admlulon o 
Albiinln as a member. Soviet For- 
rlgn Mlnl-itrr V. M. Molotov agult 
wftlked from the room wiiile thi 
OrM-k delcgntr was .speaklnB, am 

Yugaslnv dclpgate charjicd
ofpolicy of Greece, bltlei 

nin, "to foment 
le Balkniu."
-ging delay

lock must 
other haik: 
one^yrnr tl

(Trieste ni 
lcm7

<■ broltcn. But or 
f you have defencd by 
colonial settlfmmt for 

<i solution, why can yi 
I'Wlse for the Jiilli 
Venezia Giulia) pro

new trouble? 
to the crv fc 
In L̂ tr;

leti Troobl.
win come of clinging 
which only bids foi 
Why shut your ear; 
help of the Itallani 

who at Uils moment 
preparing to abandon hearth 

md home rather than submit to 
he new (Yugoslav) regime?
De Oasperl described the 'Trench 

Ine" propaicd os the frontier be- 
ween lU ly and. Yugoslavia as a 
'fine of political expediency" which 
left 160,000 Italians In Yugoslavia 
and 50,000 Slavs on Italian soil,

At 10 Do«-nlng aireet, official! 
worked «  a statement of pollc) 
which. authorltaUve sources said. 
envUIoned land  operations 
throughout Europe to end Illegal 
Immigration of Jevs to the holy 
land; the aea blockade; Ihe.esUb- 
lljihment of the Cyprui detention 
camp, and an appeal Io spanely 
populated oountrlu to absorb as 
many of, Europe's fugitive Jews as 
possible.

WhlUhall aourcee said th* Brltlih 
army In PaleaUne was prepared for 
"major dereiopmeuu,-

Twin Falls—Kler 
Detour in Effect

A deiouî -over gravelled roads be
tween Twfa puu and nier 'on O. 
B. 30 ts bow ID effect as work 
suru on t^  rebtiUdiof and widen- 

-  main highway.
ro*d repeln in- 
of sUle nule 34 

. and Shoshone and 
to Dlelrich: reeon- 
.8. highway so for 

DecloandUal-

Hearings Delayed 
On Gambling Ship
LOS ANGELES. Aug. 10 «V-A 

Judge who labeled gambling a re
pugnant activity today blasted 
hopes of itnllan-bom Tony Cor- 
nero Strnlla to get the roulelte 
wheels turning aboard his Hoatlng 
ca.ilno, the Bunker Hill, In time 
for the week-end trode.

Seeking relief in stale and federal 
Hirt.i, Tony wa.i stymiid In each. 
SupcTlor Judge Leslie Sllll re

fused in Long Beach to grant a 
tcmpornry-restraining order against 
authorltle.s who have lied up a fleet 
of water tnxLi plying between t 
and .ship. In 1.05 Angeles, L, 
District Judge William 0, Mathcs 
put over until Monday a hearing on 
on Injunction suit, under which 
Strnlln labels state Interference a< 
vlolntlon of admiralty laws.

1,000 Acres Marred 
By Man-Made Blaze

B U R L E Y ,  Aug. 10— A  fire deliberately started 12 niilea 
ea.st of R up ert on lioth aides of U. S. highway No. 80 north. 
Saturday, burned more thnn a thousand acres o f brush and 
three a c res  of reseeded land before it was brought under 
control Sa tu rday  night by fire fighters from  the U . 8. 
ffrazing scn 'icc , according to a grazing npokesman.

The fire, which mads n

U.S. to Build 
StockpOes of 
Critical Items

WABHINQTON, Aug. 10 (/F)—Un
dersecretary of War Kenneth C 
Royall said today the government is 
starting "Immediately" to build up 
a 12,100,000,000 war reser̂ ’e stock 
pile of the "critical materials w 
would need first In an emergency.

Pre.sldent Truman made available 
a *100,000,000 down payment In 
signing a deficiency appropriation 
this week. Royall told ■ reporter t‘ 
treasurys procurement division 
expected to start letting contracts 
shortly, acting as agent for the aim
ed services.

Royall Is the war department 
member of the army and navy mu
nitions board. He said the hosrd 
deems Uie stockpile, to be made up 
largely of stroteglc materials not ob
tainable In this country, a "project 
of highest Importance."

Ajibrsioei. chromite, manlla and 
sital fibres, J«m-els. lead, pepper, rub. 
ber. tin and rlno are Included In a 
tentative top priority list of some 
S5 strategic and critical materials 
lo be acquired and stored mtJsUy In 
scattered army and navy depots. • 

A pledKc that the purchases 
would bo •'orderly and made with 
due regard for civilian shortages, 
tlie admlnlatmllon's concern over 
Inflationary pressures, and the econ
omy of foreign countries, came from 
RlcJiard R . Deuprce. Cincinnati In
dustrialist -who la civilian president 
if the munitions board.
Under the program approved by 

congres.1 , purchases will be spread 
out over five yeors. Mr. Deupree 
said that AS a result "there should 
be little. If any. dlaniption to our 

domesUe economy."

In the Under dry ssge and prai
rie grass, had been started tn 3i or 
30 places on both sides of highway 
30 over the space of a mile.

'The fire was deliberately set," 
the spokesman said,

"Tliere Is a posslbUity that it was 
sUrted to bum off Uie thkk brush 
to allow good grazing growth," he 
said.

Grazing service flre-flghler*, re
porting Into the office of thot serv
ice t<inlght, said the fire was out. 
but lhai a patrol would remain 
throughout the night to gusrd 
against the fire starting up again.

Reports reaching Uie office of Uie 
grazing service In Burley tonight 
said tliat a large fire btrolng for 
the past four days in the south por- 
Uon of the FU Hall Indian reserra- 
toln was sllll out of control. Look
outs have reported a second fire In 
the reservation that apparently 
started Saturday afternoon to the 
— - northeast of Ft. Hall ilself.

last reports the four-day fire 
had burned to within a hundred 
yards of land under the JutlsdleUoa 
of the grailng service and was get- 

out of control. A patrol from 
service Is on duty In Uiat area, 
purported fire at Bonansa Bar. 

Power county, was investigated late 
today but proved to be s faUe alarm.

B ig  S t u d i o  S la te d
SALT L A K E  CITY. Aug. IQ (/!■)— 

KU TA . American Broadcasting 
company radio stnUon In Salt Lake 
City, will be housed In a 390.000 
studio to be built Uiis fall, SUUon 
Manager Frnnk Carman announced 
today,

~ie building will accommodate 
lo facilities for the ttaUon and 
Rocky Mountain Broadcasting 
rm. of which the proposed sta

tion, K L lX  tn Twin Falls, Ida., will 
member.

Scions Provided Nearly 
$1,000 for Each Veteran

WASHfNGTON. Aug. 10 W>H-The TBth oongTcaa provided *1J,K».60J, 
005 for war veteran.i. or nearly 11,000 for every soldier discharged sWci 
V-E day. Almost a Uilrd of Uiis was Included in a batch of bills that 
rcached President Truman in the closing days of the congreas, which 
he signed today, yesterday and Thursday.

Largest single Item was Uie *2.431,708,000 to pay for tha terminal pay 
bill. World war I I  veterans received by far the greatest share of the 
cash and other benefits hut some money went to veterans of other wan. 

the bills were being signed, Gen. Omar N. Bradley, veterans admln-

other nation.
But he added that i r  scandalous 

condlUons" are to be avoided, the 
time now has come to shift 
phasls from quantity to quality of 
opportunities being provided the 
American cx-warrlors.

Tilts represents a major changi 
In policy of the veterans admlnls- 
txatlon. which was forced to ex
pand itself many times to tski 

of Ute more Uian 13,000,000
___  war veterans turned out by
the armed services since fighting 
halted.

Lost week In MUwaukee. at a 
convenUon ot Spanish war veter
ans. General Bradley said lhat 
signs of ‘scandalous oondlUons" al
ready have begun lo appear In the 
subsistence alloUnent program un
der the O I bUl ot rights.

These monthly allotmenU -  HS 
for single veterans and (90 for mar
ried ~  are paid to ex-serricemen 
going to school or college or taking 
on-the-Job training.

He said there was a case where 
.ne man, making MOO a month, 
had said he was ta "tnlnlng’ for 
another Job paying more money 
and therefore entitled to draw in

•‘I  believe that the new U« which 
congress has passed and President 
Trtmtan signed this week wtu cure 
moat ot the evils." said Bradley. 
-This law seU up ata^ards for the

Hunt Reveals 
7th Victim of 
Plane Mishap

GREAT FA IX S , Mont, Aug. 10 {/Pi 
—Police Chief Harold Mady re
ported late today part Of the body 
of a seventh victim of yesterday's 
specUcular airplane collision and 
resulUng fins had been found In 
the ashes of a north Montana state 
fair horse bam here.

Tlie poUce chief said workmen 
recovered the body this afternoon 
in debris of the hOTM ban which 
yielded three bodies yesterday, after 
two army A-3« Invader atUck- 
bombers colUded and one crashed 
spectators looked on.

The body was believed to be thst 
t a civUian. Mady said.
Meanwhile, an artny board ta- 

■ the coUlsioo of
planes, which were flying ta aa air 
show.

Two of the dead pnvieusly were 
IdenUfled aa U n it  Arthur PeDstlsr, 
Coiienine, M inn, plM of o m  el 
the plaats. »nd DBrethy Use . Sabo, 
Beit, Mont.. Uontaoa Sttle tmi« 
Tertity student who pvtahod In

Reds Seekipg 
Solid Control 
Before Pacts

WABHINOTON. Aug. 10 OPi — 
American officials studying currmt 
communist moves to smash political 
opposition In Romania said today 
that Russia with the aid of Its 
local communist leaders appeared 
to be making «  desperate drive 
-concurrent with Paris peace 
U-eaty drafting —  to solidify ccn- 

•‘-roughout eastern Europe, 
ilate department Is expected 

to make a formal statement of Its 
views on the sltuaUon on Monday. 
Meanwhile authoriUes here prlveU- 
ly described events tn Romania. In
volving Uie detenUon of Romanian 
tlUiens employed by the American 
government there, as part of a 
general pattern by which an effort 
Is being made to sweep away pol
itical opponents of the Red regimes 
before the peace treaUes can be. 
-ime effecUve.

It Is expected here thst impori- 
OD of the peace treaties will con

siderably curtail Russia's actions In 
some areas, notably Romsnls, Bul
garia, and Hungary, although so 
long as they manage to keep Rus
sian army forces in any of those 
countries Uiey 'wiU have effectlre 
local control.

On the other side all signs here 
Indicate Uiat the United States ta- 
■ " ‘ stand firm at every point

previous agreemenU with Russia or 
'Ines of conduct which are eonsld- 
rred here to be based on democratle 
.irlnclples. The long-range aim of 
the American tactics appears (o be 
to keep as least a foothold for the 
---power* In eastern r > Btuope

D be reached with Rusilt.

Noisy Eaters to 
Be Squelched by 
Sound-Proof Cafe

By PBANCIS J. KXU.T
WASHINOTON, AOf. 10 ( «  -  

Celery crunching and soup sluiplof 
wtu become quieter pletittrw tn 
the senate's dinbif roon tX th* 
United States capltol.

—  tetng tntlsJled
But the ktlohenl meet fsaoi

Most tawmskan b s n  ■ 
jut echoes ot «-*•“ «an  
Mon Ui«».

Baiboilnll 
tnc stodlsd
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U.P.Headto 
Hear Plea on 

Rail Service
Dr. Ktnuiky Mid, WM the exunslon 
of the pre«nt br»nch line Irom 
Buhl to link up with the m»ln line 
•caJn «l Olfntu pyrrr w  »ome oth
er point.

It ww pointed out that jvuvimHrr
»ervlce. Mpeelally to west .̂.....
points, 1* hampfrcd by the 
end” of the brAoch line i>t 
AnoUitr connpctlon « ' '
line o: th» *• rnd c

D..hl

line would .. .. 
eonnectloTu, Dr. KmlluAkv oairt.

“A lm m ln»hlr" 
"PMwnjtrfprTlc^ to Rbomlnnljlf 

inrt train connr̂ 'Uorw nrr so Im'' 
on thf prf.'fnt branch line thn̂
WB're Keklrig »ome me.......... ..
prove thcM condltloi  ̂
dentlfl uld.

A meetlni of r»prfN< "I.-ii iv m  fror 
TVln Filh, Durlrv. PuM. Klnih>r;; 
FUer and olher conimiir.iLlrs on !li 
line will 6( ■•I!."''-'-'
jltuatlDn, Dr. Kallii.'ky 

The posjlblllty of •■rt-iKllne Ui 
branch line from niihl to Ol'-nii 
Tfrry- waa not Btvor Miurti n>
drnlbt Mid. O'cna'i- MilKi.vti.- nr 
not doing mu'-h of iir-<
roadbcdj ind ihrre aoulrt hc’ in 
nfceMliy of ai Irn'i hrlrt-,:
icrois 6n«ke rlviT 

Mojt T»rtn FalLi and Buhl rr.'l 
ienU now travplint: by rail catc-1 
Uie main .'inf L’nloii f.-.i!"
at Shoihone nr n!lM. ralhrr thni 
Uk» Ui« branch line to Mlnldnki 
and wall lor connectlniw, tt un. 
lU te d .

Keep m  V M U  Flag  
01 Sajely Fli/tng

Noir acvcn dayj icilhnut a 
tTatflr death t.i otir Magic 
Vallrv.

Bean Dealers Get 
Festival Outline

platia for the proposed 
featlval were outlined by C 
Hiatt, ChariM iChlc) Crshtree and 
lUy J. HolmM at the Wratem Bean 
Dealen a»K>clatlon flah fry Frlrtny 
evening at the Clear Lakcj ground; 
near Buhl.

Odell Hoblnton, a«oclatlon presi
dent, announced that a committee 
*11! be appointed to work with 
leatlval orginlKra In planning 
erent.

More than fW member* of the 
Valley group and their 

gu*5t« were prtaent for the featu 
U*a- Wllllun F. Br>-an. need l 
•pector for the area, addressort l 
gathering. Other jUMts were E 
Moore, «late bean Injpect ’̂r, «nd 
LMlle Dean, who haa cliarRp of 
CnlT»ralty of Idaho eiperlinentol 
p lM  throughout Idaho.

Robltuon was In charge of the 
■rent with Jsmet H. enields. Buhl, 
directing the fluh fry and dinner 
mrrajigementf.

The regular meeting of the 
»oel«tlon 10 elect officers woji pojt- 
poned. It wai announced.

Rev. Pratt Giving 
Farewell Sermon

The Rev. Claud Pratt, founder of 
Ute Twin Fills Church ol God 
lU first pallor, will deliver his f 
well aerroon today st the churc 
eatabllihed.

Th« Rev. Mr. Prott plana to leave 
next we^ for Caldwell with hla 
irtfe In a large trailer that he lon- 
atructed recentlj-. At Caldwell he 
will attend the two-week Church of 
Ood eanip meeting and fUl the 
pit of the Caldwell Church of 
church for a month after the camp 
moetlng.

Plarning a vacation after that, 
the Rer. Mr. and Mrs. Pratt plan 
to vWt a »on. Roy Prott. Columbus. 
Mont.. and another son, Clifford 
Pr»tt. Salt Uke City. They nlU re- 
turn to T»-ln PfliU late In the fall 
to move Uifir belongings to their 
permanant home at Chehalls, Wach.

The Weather
noimtalot. Lldle change In tem- 
peraiare. lUgh temperature yeater- 
day 99, low 4S. Temperature a( J 
p.m. yeaterday W. Oarotneter 2S.:2,

low
ST A G E OF S N A K E  R IV E R
H e  IcTel af Snake rirer waa 

Baturday aa ihBwn by Ihe flow 
Shoahone falli (na water going 
Ihe falb).

Temperatures
cbit»r> rZT!!____ I

OmiAa ...........

A nn o u n c in g
the moving of mj’ office 
ftom the UcAtM building to 
13« Shbahon# Street Eaat, 
Over Ihe Vo*u«. Will be In 
my Office after Auguai 23r<l.

D r. L  Y .  J o n e s

-W A N T E D -
D EA D  O R  A L I V E  

Horees •  M a le s  •  Covra 
Bltbeit rrieca F»ld 

•
rer Frmpt Fleit'Dp 

O AU . O O L L E O T  m u x  
P ercy.G reen  a t

: Mary AUe« Trral Ttrat

C ar G o e s  O f f  
H ig h w a y , O n e  
R if le r  h i ju r e d

One puMcnKcr wai ln;iurd at 8 
. m yr.'irrday w)irn the 1041 aedan
I uhkh they were rldlns went out 
f for.irol Ifo miles toiuh of here
II riir ;ilrpnrt msrt, hiirllrd ti fciur-

IrrlKRtlon Internl nnrt came 
> rest in nn alfalla Held approxl- 
iiitely ion 5•â<l̂  from the hlghwny 
He was John I'Almer, rout" 3, 

■u-m Fnlls, tresled it Twin KalU 
county hospllnl for rub< Rboiil the 
nrrV and rnr )ir »n< » pn.*.>pnKer 

the rivr driven Ijv Otto Tvrdy, 31. 
pute 3. Tvi-ln Fslli 
E>eimty Sheriff Don Scott anld 

Tvtdy told him the iteering fifar 
■ "le »edan refused to function 

the ear left the highway aa he 
driving to Twin Falla. The 

front end of the udan was dam
aged. Seott nald ths wrecked vehicle' 

aa "110 otcps fmni the road."
Other paasencerj were the 

driver'* wife. Mm. Lorraine Tvrdy, 
24. and children. Nsiiry, 3. and 
Davlrt, three months, and T\Trty*

y police reiOTtteil iiunor dmn- 
in ft collliloii between cars 

driven by E  A. Di«nch. Wi'ntlell, 
and Cob Oenr Plkt, purtervllle, 
Csllf, at 4.̂ 7 p m. yesterday In 
the 200 block of AddlBon avenue

Twin Falls News in Brief
Rctora Homa

Mr. and Mrt. John n. Nye, Jr., 
,ind family returned Friday from a 
10-clay vacation on Warm Sprlng.v
VUKIiig Dnuihtrr 

Mrs. L. LIpp, Oak Grove, la., ar- 
ilveU 111 'IVm Killi I'naay lor an 
pxt '̂nded visit »t the home of her 
dntighter, Mrs. Fred Fo.-j. jr.
Bon Bom

Mr. and Mrs O A- Conrad. Twin 
FnlU. are the ptirenta of a .wn bom 
S.-vturday at Tuln Falls county gen
eral hospital maternity liome.

To Yellowatone Park
Mr and Mr« Vernon E Smith left 

I.VM mght for a >»•»

a wllfiild connining 133 
part wa-s rei«r'.ed 6at- 

-win Fall* rlly pnllre by

î e liijuor

Seen. . .
Hundreds of fans and pronramn 

wurtng overtime In Mirta hoi 
cu.? tent a* crowd «aichej perfor
mance . . ’niiee frlemh lajlclng »' 
a rurhlnc with their heads all on 
one level lalthfURh one of ’em I 
!>t.inainK In sutten, . . Two nav 
bras* hut* in crumpled grays . 
Add Wbh Wo Knew Who Dept 
Dlue-eycd blond In piu-ple drej 
lunching with three jlrl frlcnda. , 
II. D. Cl.irk atrldlns along Main 
with preoccupied »lr and a Tlnirs- 
News tucked under one arm. . - U- 
CTOJCi from New York, Indiana. 
Iowa, New Jersey, four from Wn,sh- 
Ington state. . . New VFW sign be
ing pul up In front of that organ- 
imlon's club. . . Front door of 
pulling ojwn. hniiglns new parking 
meter poat to Mauled eurprWo of 
woman occupant. . . Color sdienie 
memo, girl In flashy purple (lacks 
and yellow bloiL»e. . . Horsea t\imb- 
ling and pllinx up on clrcu.i track 
. . . Yoiuig lady with her levlj roll
ed up 10 her knees, and "Jo" let
tered on one lev! leg with i 
iidheslve tjipc. . , How to bo > 
fortable Ihough sitting on hard atrel 

tractor—Fellow with Inflat' 
r tube betTiecn him and tin 

steel teat. . . Teen aje ulrl wearing 
•breaking Jeans pointed with r 

Jitterbugs and ban of music. 
Shcrm Hudson looking vary hot 
he dbhes out lee c.-eam lo keep other 
people cool. . . Florence Echultr 
hunting through eti<n.*ive card file 
for pudding cake recipe. , , Lou 
Schlffgcn looking h»rd at fellow 
who's In bent-over poiltlon peering 
through Clo."i' window, but restraln- 
InK obvloiu desire to wham the 

burgher j-ou know where
...........seen: Tom Smith, Mrs.
Lola Vazquez, Rank Turner of Ru- 
perl. Skip Hunt. Larron Colston. C.

Macdonald, Dr. Joe Marshall, 
Shlrlry Smllh Welles ridlant at be
ing In Idaho once more and with 
her hubby too. . . 0\erhrard: Chief 
Howard Gillette reading the riot act 

couple who left b.iby In car park- 
downtown In bluing sun.

Uquor Stor* TIoki
Word wA.̂  received at 

.‘•tore here liaturdny from tne stale 
lin'ior dUspensiry, Bobe. iHj i  Wod- 
nesdav. Aug. 14, Is a lr,itl holiday 
and all lltiuor ttoree will be closed.

Gueita l/tava
Edward Warren and son, Charles, 

h«ve left for Santa Cnii. Calif., 
after a. two week visit at the home 
.. . father, H, J. Schviltter, 421 
Third avenue e«»t. Charles Warren 

dlMharaed from the mvy lajl 
month.
Survrlie Party Held

Twin Falb Moojc lodte members 
and friends Thursday nijJit held a 
.surprlan parly at the liome of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Foilllfmot Tin event 
hotiore«l PoutlKnot, n past lodge gov- 
crnnr and preildent of ihe recent 
Moose state convention here, and 

i his wife.
W«*d Fire

Twin Fall.' cUy Iiremen wire 
oftlled to a vsciint lot nesr Hrldge 
itrc rl and California Mrcew "back 
of thi; old vtiieaar worW at 11 40 
p. m Friday lo extlnsulMi a m̂all 
weed fire. No dninase resulted 
frr.ni the fire, which wâ  quickly 
put nut. iirrordlng to tire jtatloii

CALIFORNIA 0VESI8 
QOODINO. Auj. 10 — Mr. and 

Mrs. Clyde Majors and son. Ora- 
ham, San Diego. Calif., are visiting 
' the home of Mrs. Majors’ sUter. 

s. Fred S. Cralf. They are en 
--.lie to Denver and Colorado 
Springs. CoTo.

DINNERS
Have Sunday Dinner wltli 
us. Enjoy flavorful food*, 
expertly prepared. In our 
OBD cool dining room. 
Treat the family todayl

S and M 
CAFE

>f«» to Bo*7 -nieatef

lafford l(
sail (

Wednes 
he Grips-

day f 
there
holm for Stockholi 
lowing a vim in .Sweden .-lie will 
fly to nnme. Italy, to vbii her 
daimhter. Mr- Charlotie Lantry. 
who U wltii the Amerlcsn embassy 
there.
F ly  from Roston

Mr. and MÎ  John E. Welles ar
rived Saturday evening lo visit for 
the rest of this month at the home 
of Mr,'. Welle.'’ parents, JudRe and 
Mr."!. C. A. Uslley. Tlie cou|>Ie, now 
living at Alileboro. Maps., wiure the 
fonnrr nlr force officer Is a Jewelry 
rieslgner. flew from Boston to .Salt 
I.akp City. They were driven from 
S.'̂ lt Lake Clly to Twin Falls by 
Ruth Perrlne, -Mrs. Bnlley and Jack 
Smlthybrother of Mr*. Welles. The 

"  former Shirley Smith.

M a ffic  V a lle y  
F u n e ra ls

H A ILEy- U Jt  rites for, Mra. Ce- 
cello Jnne Thoma-s wlJl be conduct-
____ t 3 p. m. Monday by Ihe LD5
church In Ifirrl.' clitpel here. The 
' 3<Sy will be at Ihe Ilorrls mortuary 

iitil Monday.
RUPERT-Rojary wUl be recited 

for Mar>- Ellen Farley By»n at ti 
ri. tomonow at the Ooodman 
liiarj- chapel. Services will be 

held Qt 9:30 a. m. Tuesday In St. 
Nicholas Catholic church and bur
ial wUl be In Rupert eemetsry.

HA ILEV  -  FUial riles for Mrs. 
De.ts Jacobs will be londucted at 3:30 

1. Monday in Ma-'onlc hall by 
the Rev. Ausujta Jackley, pastor 
of the CommMnlty Bapttit church 
here. Intermrnt will be In the 
Masonic plot of Holley cemetery.

Deglna VscatloD 
Jack P. Smith, county agent, be

gan a lo-dny vacatlort 6att]rday.
Marriage License 

A marluge llcrtuie waa luurd here 
to Ro5' Kenip. Kimberly, and Faye 
Denney. Twin Falla.
To Kelum Homo

Mrs. Venie C. Dt«om. Eureka, 
Calif., who ha* been visiting her 
mother, Mrs Ella Dillon, la leaving 
In a lew days for her home.
On In»j>«Tllon Ton/
Cupt. J.inien F. Warran, Salt Lake, 

was hero Saturdaj on a routine 
Inspertlor  ̂ of th« army recruiting 
office.

Charles W. Rlgdon. Marlow, Okla. 
Is vL'itirig at Ihe home of hl.̂  par 
eiit̂ . Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. lllgdon, 
and Ocorge Rlgdon iind loinlly.
(iood Condition 

Dr r  P' McAtee. 303 Seventh 
aveniiit eu»t. who under».-ent a 
pendBcKimy Friday evening i 
^̂ >ltl Fiill.' county general hospital, 
b reported to be Improving ai ' ' ' 
condition Is good.
Porllatirt VIsltora 

Mrs. W. H Harper and daughter. 
Yvuiine, Portland, have bean visit
ing Mr. und Mrs. H A. Payntcr. 
Eighth avenue north Mrs. H.ii 
la ,\Irs. Payncer’s sl.'tcr.
.New Owner

Seth Dunn hae taken over m 
agcment. of th« Driveway marke 
30S Second atreet north after c 
chasing the esubllshmeni ii 
Jack coraon.
Paalor Convalescing 

Tlie Rev. Harry Sorenwn. Nam
pa. will fill the Nazarene ptilpll 
today only for the Rev. Bert 
lels. who Is recuperating Irom 
rent operation at the Bamarlt.in 
.“Jiitarenc ho.'pltal «■. Nampa. The 
Rov Mr. DaiilcL'. '̂ ho exi>cctj 
be homo by next Sunday, it cc 
valeaclner at Payette lakes.

W e a r  W e s t e r n  G a rb  
O r  G e t  In to  C o u rt

JEROME. Aug. 10-A warning Is 
hereby Insued to Jerome residents 
who appear on the street after 
.Monday without at leiist two articles 
ci( we.st r̂ii Rnrb. Tlicy will b-
b well i5repured for culjirlt.', uroord- 
1I1K to Joe Day. who will be Jiiride.

Attorney FYarik Reltlu will 
prosecuting attorney. Official ftrb 
may Include a large hit, loud color
ed shlrtj'. bootA or growing a besrd.

T h e  H o s p ita l

Emerfiency beda only were avail
able Snlvirdny at Twin F.illa county 
general hospital.

Admitted 
Len.i Quarry,, Mrk, C K. \ ,

Dr. F. F. MfAtec and Mrs. Kenneth 
Springer, all of Twin Falls;
C. A. Wheeler, Hnnsen; Mrs. 
Llermon, Flier; Jessie Pennington, 
Kimberly, and Mr*. Harold Bauer 
and LeClalre West, both of Eden. 

Dl.'.mlMed 
Glenn Donnson, Mrs. H. O, Tin

ner, Mr.f. H. I.. SUrr>' and son,
Lee Hetlcnbeck ami daughter, Mrs. 
Elll* Under and son. Mrs, M. ' 
Wlxom. Mr.'. Vic Ooerticn, f 
R. R. Hirtsr and .'Oii and Mrs. W 
Story and son, all ol T*ln Falls; 
Mri>. Max Wilson. Jerome: Mrs. J. 
Roy Hnlley and daughler. Castle, 
ford; Mrs. Carl couch and 
Shoahone; Mrs. D. R. Cason, Seat
tle; Everett Andrews, Filer; __
Floyd Stnnger, H»n*en; Mrs. Vir
ginia Ol-'cn. Kimberly; Mrs. J, C. 
Vest, Jr.. and daughter, Holllsler, 
and Mrs. Dean Legiult ond 
Kaielien.

LAM E BACK 
CORRECTION

Is plMiunt and palnlesa Baek- 
C aches may b« assodated with 
J rheumaUim, arthritis, lum* 

baso. stomach and kldnay dlt- 
'  order*, li you have tried 
[ evarrthlng elas try adjutt* 

tnentc. Relief Is often obtaln- 
'  ed »ft«r flrit trealmint.

D R . A L M A  H ARD IN  
CHIROPIMCTOB 

110 Malo North PbeaatSt4

SUNDAY-MONDAY

Womeu Vote 
Turnout Bad, 
Leadci- Finds

JEROME, Aug. 10 -  A poll ol the 
feminine electorate In Twin Falla 
county ahows uiat there were 2,000 
authorlied women voters who Ijllod 
to cast ballots In Ihe last eleclloii. 
declared Mrs. Rose Mayec. Kellogg, 
slate chnlrmnn of the Republican 
Women of Idaho. In a specch here 
thl.i ujleriiooii.

Mrs, Mayes was the main speaker 
it » 3 p. m, meeting of 60 Jerome 
county Republican Women mem
bers at the home of Mrs. Prank 
Thomas here.

Mothers are willing to work on 
school issues but are apt to sit back 
In politics.'she as.'crted, and urged 
that all women vote in the fall elec
tions.

No longer does an election mean 
Democrats versus Republicans, she 
•aid. Political factions are now 
eplltllng into RepuWicaru and con- 
servaUve Democrats on one side, 
new dealers on the other.

Avowed communlsLs In the U, B. 
today are aa numeroas as they 
were In Russia at the time of the 
revoluUon. ahe averred.

Another speaker. Mrs, John San
born. wile of tho Henubllriu mn- 
gresjilonal nominee, Hngermnn.
new deal hiu done In to pit claj-s 
against cla« " ii' haj never been 
done before,"

In a sulMcquent niund-fubJe dU- 
cu.'slon. Iictta McCoy, natlonsl Re
publican coininlttecwoman. ex
plained Uie nature of club activities 
and stressed the hope that luch 
meatlngs will educate women lo 
vole more Intelligently.

Nejit meelinf of the Jerome Re
publican Women will be held at 8 
p. m. Aug. 30 at the home of Mrs. 
Ollbert White here.

Pulling Contest, 
Horse Show Set 

At Gooding Fair
QOODINO, Aug. 10 — A horse 
low and horse pulling: cont«st hare 

been added to cnUrtaliuneni 
scheduled for the flnit day of the 
OctortinK county fair, Sept. 0. und a 

>dfo for the afternoon of ^p l. 10. 
;cordlng lo plans made at the ' 

meeting of the fair board. 1  
events will be free of chaise to tha 
public.

The hor̂ e pulling contest will be 
divided Into three divisions; iteeds 
up lo 3,800 pounds. 3^00 U) 3J00 
pounds, and over 3.200 pounds. 
Prlics in each class wlU be »50. first 
prize. (30, second, and *20. third.

Premium lists and rulej will b« 
announced soon. A flat charge of 
»35 will bo made for space for all 
concession bootlu.

Pre.'ent st tha board meeting wera 
George Cleveland. Chris Brevlck, 
Ed Bitterll, E^est Fields. Tad Ed- 
holni, Kenneth Daniels and "Dutch" 
Leeper.

4  M o to r is t s  F in e d  
F o r  S p e e d in g  H e r e

I*our motorists charged with 
speeding hare paid fines In Twin 
PalU clly traffic court, whUe others 
have also been fined for lesser vlo- 
Utlons.

Those fined for speeding, 
amounts In each ease, are; George 
R. Beatty. <10 and t3 costa; Fred 
Burkhalter, tlO and 13 cosU; Ro.ss

W E ’V E  M O VED
rrem 8hnfaona aad - Dtb 

NOW LOCATO) AT 
220 SHOSHONE B A S T
Fortnar B<If Tractor Bldg. 
Sldedcwr EnUanee - Next to 

0. P. Bkagfi
S E E  US «

For G tD tra l Ante and Truck 
BEPAIBINO o r ALL KlNDti

B A L L E N G E R ’S  
AUTO S E R V IC E  

PH O N E 610
B aa *  Old Ntunbar

a . Ward. IIS; Kenoeth Bodabauch. 
43S. for speeding and fallur* to ob
serve atop «lgn.

Richard WlnUe paid a «5 fin* for 
failure to obterre a stop sign; and 
Dr, M. Orootes, (2 for Improper 
parking.

E A G L E S  L O D G E
, M EETIN G S
tfl A ird Hen.

AU Eagle* Weleem*

Tour, Picnic Set 
By Bicycle Club

A bicycle tour ol the city and n 
■'surprise faed" at Harmon park will 
feature the Ilnnl outing of the B i
cycle club at 10 nm .Mondty, t.-ild 
Morrlt Roth, »si*Uiunl city recrcs- 
tlon director.

Any boy or Bin In tho city who 
owns a bike Is mviied lo participate 
In the tour. Holh said. Chief r>f 
Police Howard Gillette will escort

VoungMers I tirliii

TOO L ,\T B  TO  C L A S S IF Y

m i REPAIRSw m
WhUe You Walt* 
While You Shop

Half Snlea, 20 Minutes 
Heel Tap. S .Mlnutn

B U D G E T  PR IC K S
FORMERLY ••Tl^HNER'S' 

NOW IT'S

REPAIR ,
Basement liUDSON-CLAnK

STARTS T O D A Y

A KING BROS, PBODUCTIOK sisrtinj B E L l T A  • BARRY SULIIVAH 
B O N IT A  G R A N V i m  ■ (d.BEeT D E K K E R  villi EU|ENE P «ILET IE,
MIGUEUTO VALOIJ • BOBBY RAMOS * il l J  Bond • Edir Anflold • A MOHOGRAM PICTUHE '

TO AVOID Tim CH0\TD5, ATTEND TUB MATINEE A

i T T T T P J C A R T O O N
SC R EE N  SAPSHOTS

iB l SHOW 1:00 P. M. DOORS O P E N  12:45 P. M.

SUNDAY D o o r s  Open 12:45 
S h ow  S tarts 1:00 

4 4 c  Till 2
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1 G r i p sTension 
Jerusalem in 

Rule o f  Army
JSndsALEM. Au*. 10 W>) — 

h<u become & t«ise »nd 
emoua fortrws cU7 with the Im
position of new securltjr mctjure*

BrtUih troops and PaJesUne . .  
lice made » bouM-to-house M»rch 
or a onaU JewUh communlt; 1b Uie 
Muthweateni «uburbs today, during 
which five Jew* were reported tr

ied hotel housing the
re«Ud.
lovcmment’s public worlcs land ol- 
llce and other departmenU was 
emuited when a telephone «»11 
w»med of an Impending explojlon.

Nothing happened aJld govem- 
Bient workers returned. Jittery, to 
«ror».

A slmllar Incident occurred 
BrltWi Ov'crsfM Alrw'ayg office, lo- 
caltd a few yards from King David 
hotel tthleh vas blasted July 23,

New barbtd wire barricades wi 
CKClKl across fields and olive 
groves In the Vicinity of govern- 
mftit buildings and hundreds of 
jarda of b-orbcd wire are now btlng 
tiuuiled alnng sidewalks leading 
to government offices. The army 
banned all phoCoRrnphlng of the 
o(̂ lĉ■.̂

M inor govcrmnent ofllcluls spec
ulate Uittt olflccs muy be reshuf- 
llrci In put 5ome department 
oui.'ide the center of town Intc 
"lartrcss" being formed In the heart 
ol Jcni.'alem In buUdlngs being 
f̂ acuiited by nearly Uiree dozen 
private businesses, hhops and of-

Wendell Lockers 
Near Completion

WENDELL. Aug. 10-Tlie Parr's 
Lockrr and Cold Storage plant U 
nearlnc completion after being ap
proved by the FHA recently. Ulll 
Psrr slated. Tlie new plant, wtilch
oiip operated by Parr for scvrral

•rhf iitr biilldliiff will Imvc (ewer 
Incker bo«fs than the old stor.ije 
plint. but will be a larger atnic- 
lure with accommodntlons for t

a«c n
I chill I 1 Ice s

ft- iKkrr room will ac 
commodate 250 boxes and will con- 
ncfl wllli the older- locker room. 
The plant will have n total of 590 
locker* when It U complrte- 

nie bulltllnj Is con*lructe<1 ol

Not Recommended for Amateurs

Allracllre and bland Iforteiiz (>l«tiana hurtllni- throucli upare □. 
brother* was one of llie arU thnl llirlllfd crowds altrnillnr Ihr cir 
Twin Falls- The fasl-nptlor> r-nnrra «hn«a here how ll's done, but U> not r^commriidfcl 
Al left, Ibe CrI'llanaa are perfnrmine thp three-hlsh pyramid romplrn-d whrn ihr feminlr 
•he limlly landed stanillns op on her hratlier's Oinulrters aftrf rataiiullini: from a sprlnilmard. 
ahe h rnmpledne a four-lilKli P%r,imld after a rimihl'-iomers.-vull. Niini.KiUN odirr ;irriib,il' 
K-l» werr offrrrd by the fo ie  Hro«, cirrus durtiij tlie one-nlghl stand here, (rholos by J 
ilaff entiavln**) -----------------------------

Campa
Biu'ley Opens 

aign for 
Scout Funds

BURLEY, AU|. 10 — The atmuaJ 
Boy Scout finance campaign 
luuncheil nt a dinner meeting at
tended by 81 campaign workers and 
Scout offlclttLi at the Natlonat hotel 
here, according to Herb West, Scout 
execullvp.

Raymond H. Snyder, president of 
. Albion State Normal and member 
of the national Scout eouncll. said 
there are no* more than 3,OOo 
Scouts In ihLs territory and 300 arc 
nctlve In the Burley area. Bnyder 
.itild the senior Scout program 
belntt enlarged and there may even
tually be OA many Senior Bcout.s 
a* llicre are now Air Soouts, Culi 
Sooul.s iincl Doy Scoutji combined.

Tlicrr were more th in  lOu 
pcopln udrklng on the finance cnm- 
pivlKii teams. West reported. Hir> 
will \>r under the direction oi 
QeorRr A. McOonlgnl. campaign 
chairman.

'nic .f -j,orkrr' will call on people 
In tlir next fcvi- rtuys lo get Mill 
scrliuiiiii' tor the Scout movemeni. 
Tticv w ill nu-ci (It 8 p.m. Ttiesdin 
nt thr Nalloiiul hotel to lurn It̂  
collectioii.s.

The i-.in ip n lcn  executive commit-

I under tha direction «r Horace

Mcaonlgal aald that Scouting wu 
typically American In erery respect 
nnd that Its auccest U lately dua 
lo the voluntary support given by

the pubUo.
Captains of tbe fluuice ttt&s 

that will wllclt are Yale RoUicd, 
Earl Robertson, E. R. Budgt, Ed 
TrtbUeock, Iiugh Crawford, ayda 
Ross. Asel Parrish, Orant RMr, 
Wilbur RoberU, Jesse Nelson. Mrs. 
Therwa Parke (Declo), WlIllMB 
Beck, Wade Baker. Carroll DsTls.

HIGHECT C A SH  PRICBS 
tm  twi 

CBXAH • POULTBX -  BOOS
STRAIN P R O D U C E  CO.

is V  J DAY
If jini are iiliiiininR on taking 
a trip, may wc sxiKge.̂ t that 
you drive lii tor a radiator 
chrck-np. ut us .service yourRADIATOR

HARRIS 
Radiator Shop

139 2nd Avr. East

BELIEVE IT OR NOT...
O u r gu ests  a r e  a lw a y s  p le a s a n t ly  surpri.sed  at 

the sm all s ize  o f  t h e i r  d in n e r  eh eck s  at th e  

T U R F  C L U B

Here’s the menu you'll find in 
effect every day  at our 
Sapper Club NO

('O VER
U A IU JE

NO
I flIlNI.Mu.M

a n n u a l  V t

t e x t u r e  l o t i o n

F o r 

R eserratiora

ItU n t atetm ty  
to make neem- 
tleiu, but It win

< rr

OhD\M ^ -----

T :.B o n e

Give yourself a

ware permanent

DINNERS
A  fin e  dinner menu every nitc, aa 
on ly M&rcel prepares thorn.

DANCING
No ex tra  charge fo r the moat superb 
music anywhere, Horace Henderson 
and a  fine  orchestra. P L U S  Geraldina 
Carter, vocaUst

Y o a  o n  n t t t  younelf to a p*riwt, 
mA, aatonl lootiog 

wire-dooo at homt-in thre« 
horn  or k » - » i t i i  cbe 

t ^ . t a . o M  C R O W N IN G  

GLOR Y G)W W.™ Penaaamc 
Soltttiwt.

TURF CLUB
D A L E  W I L D M A N  -  0 .  A . R A M B O  —  T O M  C A L L E N , O w n e rs

S , - l i f i r a i U r m i H j k l K l  ■

S S «  T IM ES-N EW S W A N T

N O W !  In C om m em oration of V. J. D a y
REPLICA of JAPANESE SURRENDER

A n  H is to r ica l D o c u m e n t  Regular Ji.on
Value

E v e r y  S tu d e n t, T e a c h e r

W i l l  W a n t ................O n ly 5 0 ^

l le r c ’.H u real collcclora item . . . th iit in  ytura to come will b« a prized 
poHHt'Ssion of every teacher and student, ns well as nil those who played 
tlie ir part in makintf V. J .  day po.RSible. F in e  quality reproductions of th« 
exact pnt;e« of the Japanese surrender, all bound into a large, easy to read 
anti imn pcrnll.

FOR
SNO-FUN
WINNERS
(Shrai t-14)

W E A T H E R  W IN K IE  hai 
specially d e s i g n e d  th e s e  
pTown up snofluits for fun 
winners. Here are all the won
derfu l W E A T H E R  W IN K IB  
features combined w i t h  a 
saucy grown up styling to 
make your child the leader of 
the Snow Set.

Down 
U S E  O U R  

^ A V - A W A Y

Above, beautifully hand embroidered 
jackets o f FariBo lOO^i virgin wool.
G ay  p rin t quilt lining. Snopants 
tailored o f 100% Portland w oo l.
Ankle  sippers for snug fit, with knit 
w rista  e n d  ankles. Talon lipper fast
eners. w ith  Bonnet to match. Sizes _  _ _
2 to 6 , 7 to 1 4 -  $ 1 9 . 9 0

R ight, one piece poplin 8noguIt_wjth_____  ______ _
attached -h«>od- for 'asstfre'a warmth 
trim rae j in  Elkskin. Talon zipper 
fastenci s fo r  a quick rip  up. Colors of 
M is ty  B lue. Navy, Brown, Pin# Green _  - —
and Red.'Sizes 1 to ft—  $ 1 2 . 9 5
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THE SAM K O l.n  R O A P  
How far the world has come aloiiR road

may
Charles
-nntlsh

which was dosed and nvolrif'cl 
be seen In Ihe rf-rrnt .<;pocrh 
de Gaulle whlcli advorntpri n 
alliance.

A year nnd more ak'D. men plimned for 
n better world ot prare In the midst Of war, 
ilafe.'smcj) and press and common citizens 
were denounclnf: the old bnlance-of-power 
system. How sure they were that here wa.s the 
root of wnri How confident they were that It 
should never return I

Now General de Oaulle comes forth with 
a plan to transform what Is called the biR 
four (but U actually the big two) into a big 
three. And. while everyone doe,s not agree 
with him, no one seems ve ry  surprised.

Whnt the French patrlot-statesman pro
poses Is that two formerly great powers, now 
weakened by war and altered by the shlftlnR 
tides of history, should pool their diminished 
strength, Rather about them  the small na
tions of Europe (Including a decentralized 
Germany) and attempt to “ re-establish the 
equlllbrtum, If not of the old world, between 
the two new ones."

Certainly, the world seems to be rotumlnR 
to. If not yet achieving, balance-of-power 
politics. The sitnatlon I.-s persb tcntly  alarm
ing. And one of the few hopeful Interludes In 
recent months has been the success of France 
—or a t  least of France's Premler-Presldent 
Bldault— In reconciling some differences that 
divided the United States and Rus.-ila. But 
that small success scarcely guarantee! that 
General de Gaulle’s proposal would be equally 
successful on a large scale.

General de Gaiilie, of course, does not now 
hold public office. Yet he la a man who, like 
Winston Churchill, Is listened to at home nnd 
abroad. In and out of office. And many be
lieve hU  poiltlcal retirement is only temp
orary.80 there may be something be.^ldes the un
official source to account lo r  the neRatlve 
rcceptlon given the general’s proposal. B r it 
ain’s notable Jack of enthusiasm can probably 
be accounted for by her n a tu ra l wish to cling 
close to American strength, rather than cast 
her lot with a minor alliance.

Also, General de Gaulle’s propo.sal seem.<i to 
be based In part on nationalistic self-inter
est, He desires, os only a Frenchm an can. a 
permanent removal of the Germ an menace, 
He 1s anxious, as Is most of the world, to sec 
France restored to her form er eminence and 
distinction.

But can thjs be achieved by  tackling a Job 
and assuming a position fo r  which France 
does not seem ready? And I f  the proposal did 
go through, would It not reatore the old evils 
which, In moments of greater peril but Rreat- 
er clearheadedness, the fighting allies re
nounced?

Perhaps tha slow, discouraging effort to 
rtrengthen the United Nations Is stll! the saf
er course. If, for one thing, the U.N. could 
assume and solve the problems of dependent 
countries and colonies, e ither through In 
dependence or international trusteeships, the 
world might be closer to rea l peace than It 
vonld be through a federation of European 
•tates.

TU C K ER ’S NATIONALW HIRLIGIG
AJB-The fornin' Includta* th» lirgal »nd

»mtlleai n»Uoni, warring u  feroclou*ly for con
trol ot lh» nkiea »» Ui*/ aqiubbllni over 
fconomlc nnd wrrltorUl quesLlenj si the Kwalled

and paMi 
itK.n comrr* ot ihc globs b̂ c 
more of a wlll-o'-the-wlsp 
iliiy. Tlip dlplomi
fiL'c to leallu the 
Verne.Ilkf drc«mii 
inil commfrclul waj 

In a roiillne bm Uu 
hiriJly my oiicnti 
Uit-mlniil« battle 
tfi8 Unllfd Stntr 
monkey wrench Into 
gram that will deter

The

unlverul igretmont 01

chamber ratified 1 .. 
•atabllshei bailc iLanrtart! 

itlons and aviation aafety. bill uhic 
on of the major problem.
G£.VEnODR—Tllf angry legUUlô  ̂

provision* which framed eche<!ii>.' »i 
»-»nled by the Drlilsh. Thfy nbjfi 
,hlch gave e\’ery slgnaton- m'tinn t: 
lirre It pleaded, to pick up 
nil to tranapon them to uheirvrr tlir 
These rlglita are known as ihr five 
Ir." They were Incorporated In the 

nfgotlated at an Internal"
il Rood ffllo«-jhlp.

n.TlMATl'M - Doiiuhty Pal McCarran ot Nevada, 
u Adi .-Ln Other aenutnra with a MlRhl l.-ol»tlQnUt 
uncover, rcfii.votl Iv approve tJie Berle granu on
3fhi.II fil ihe Unllrcl filBtes.
■Mr. McCarrim. a* chairman of Uie eenat« judiciary 

lommlitee. handled the qtiejllon behind commlttfe 
loorj and on the ^ennte floor, A wnart operator. 
It got what he wanted even from weh a keen »d- 
,-fr««y as Janie* FrancU Bymej,

Mr. McCarrivti bluntly wftmed Uie stats department
1 thr cl-otf <

Srcrelary Cyrnr.s 
icr 10 Ihe "five 
iiUlmsliJm M any .̂ enj

;ompUcd in a bnckroom deal. He gol 
lateci KRfelj- pact, thereby unUjonlrlng 
understood, hdarver, Uiat "Jlmnile" 

and Bevln a tlll-ln on the lolble* 
s senate, espfclally tlie min /rom 

feelings between
;1 St-1

ingtfln T the

retary Dyn\e» will tr>' to obtain concê jloni 1 
lorm o( executive aareenienta. which do nt 
re sennle rntlflcntlon. Eventually he hopes I 
thi'.ie ^cpRrnlc pocM Into a multllaterni, Intel
. the.'R t^loiw neKotlfttlons wlU lake Mven 
»l least, which Is Uie MfCnrran objecllve. H 

ex In postponing any permixnenl prosram t( 
world flying until he knows how Unde Sam wl 
rare In the final aetup.

BAIUIIEBS—T1

r thn 1
InllV England and Rii:

Uial Secretary Byriifs ur 
Inlo a po'ILIon where h 
obstructinK an Immedlai 

il fkvway trat/lr. He 
of other foiinlrle

Fllly
aso. Il wa.v agreed Uint 

eriect as soon «.< 2(! rspltn 
Stale* waa only llie lent 
the nnly other Imporlant 

m i"nd slimed, but p«i

RECO N SID ERA T IO N  O N  P A L E S T IN E  
Benslbly, If belatedly, Presid ent Truman 

has ordered back from London the special 
ambassador and two assistants who signed 
the Anglo-American report on Palestine 
which recommended partition and made the 
admission of 100,000 Jew ish  refugees from 
Europe contingent upon fta acceptance. So 
It  Is not surprising that B r ita in  fs reported 
abandoning the plan and Is preparing to drop 
the Palestine hot potato In  the lap of U, N.

The President reportedly did not favor 
thU ultimatum. It  is also unlikely that he 
appreciates tha somewhat ungracious effort 
of Britain ’s Acting Prim e M in ister Herbert 
Morrison to put the entire responsibility for 
the plan’s acceptance or rejection on this 
country’s doorstep.

Fortunately, It waa not too Iat« to recon- 
alder a proposed soluUon to PalesUne’s trou
bles which appears to be both unfair and 
unworkable.

O N E W O R L D  
Whatever barriers o f  race an d  government

al system may be erected betw een peoples, 
whatever Iron curtalna m a y  be dropped. 

• whatever sK flro f  diatrost m a y  be sown, the 
fundamental urges and aspirations o f  human 
nature will out. Qlve t b e u  urgea and aspira
tions top priority to  trave l and mingle 
throughout the world and strangeness and 
ciupiclon will vanish. M ost International 
troublea wU] disperse, and th e  brotherhood 
fit n a n  will be at hand.

What avokes thU n ot-too -o r lg ln a l observa- 
tbm is  the news from M oscow  th at nine So> 
n e t  citizens have been sent t o  a ll for  accept
in g  bribes for apartm ent a n d  railroads and 

. boat tlekets. • .
Shades of the npaeloua A m erican  apart*

- tqent superlnteadeat and  t ic k e t  agent—it la 
O oe World, after alil

UiP Bcrln Iresly st Chi. 
Ita provliloiiB would so into 
U had ratified. The Unlte<i 
(1 to give lt.< approval, and 
power Ui a.wenl Is Canada 
Damert has not yet okayed 

•rpresentatlvn. Riuwla did not 
Kates to the Windy city, 
irld 'cema to have raided barriers 
on of American aviation. RU.'sla 
I territory, Finland. Poland, the 
Mexico 1« bltKklng new airlines 

r A route to Merlco City, 8o\ilh 
e«pi>claUy the ADC powers are 
•* and keeping all Internal trafllc

DIIEAM—Theaa temporary delays and cbslaclea 
limply constltut® another pojtwar dljlllujlonmenl. 
n Ihe opinion of dlplomstj al Washington. The 
plane, llks Ihe atom bomb and nuclear energy, 

il.s to a thrent to the national eecurlly ot every 
1 which opens Ita sklft* and ground to foreign 

nirr.s, especially aa most commerrlal aviators today 
learned the military gams ai World war n  pllou. 
bombardier*, navigators and radio gunnm.

ThUK. contrary to wir-bome hope* and prombea, 
U appears that thl.<s new. Qod-glven form of trans- 
porlatlon, which could link the atirld’s human for- 
tunM and frclRhl In a progrtislve movement toward 
International peace and undersundlnj. 1» aUll only 
» dream.

V IE W S  O F  O T H E R S
FARATCRS BECOME WARY

If fanners are generally aa heedful of the dangers 
of a land boom aa a departjaent of agriculture survey 
plcturea them, their attitude is the mo«t promlilng of 
all the factors In the acrlcultural equation. TTiree 
nich sun-ey* since IWS. eaj-e the department, show 
Uisl •'concern amonff farm tolk over the possibility 
of nin-ftwoy Inflation with a collapse following hai 
Increased proportionately to the climbing land values.’

This aurs’ey, like earlier onej. was conducted Ir 
the “com bell." but It aeems likely to renect Iht 
thinking of famiera throughout the ''nitert States. Of 
those queried near the end of 1M5 no le.y than 28 
percent said that land prices vere loo high then 
and anoUier 48 per cent that they were "high enough.' 
Only U  per cent thought prices might well wor 
higher: th# remaining I J  per cent gave no definite 
aniver.

Ko doubt the department officials are correct In 
(urmlslng that recollection of the aftermath of the 
first World »ar Is responsible, lor this consenatlon 
among farmers now. Any succeufu! fanner always 
yearru to take on more land, juit aa a factory i 
ager wishes to expand his plaai. Naturally oi 
tunlty seema to the fanner most tempting when farm 
products are selling at high price#. It  li then that 
on paper he can figure hli n y  out from under 
mortgage «1 Ui what seems to. be practical certalni

ThU latest survey shows land value* to hate t 
creased over the I9U-3B average by 65 per cent 
Illinois. SS per cent In lows and only SJ per ce_. 
In Nebraska. ThU Is Intereatlng because In Uie early 
spring of 18J0 many fsrmers were selling out In 
mmols and Iowa and mo\-tn* orer Into the trana- 
MlMourl sutes. where Uiey paid price* for Uteir new 
farm homes that astonished Uii aaUre«. When 
asked how they expected to Dike fanning pay on 
such high-priced land, ibe typical answer was seme- 
thing like this: ' I  figure that if the price of wheat 
holda tbout where It U for two years. n i be in the 
clear." meaning that then he would hara reduced 
the mortgage sufficiently to b< safe. Before the end 
of that calendar year the wheat market broke violently 
and ushered in years ef misery (or thouaaads of 
fannera

If thre«><[usrt«r8 ot all our fsmen are onwUltng 
la “reach" for land at or above prices bow prevailing, 
that chapter of history will prebtbly not repeat itseU. 
We venture do prediction aa to «hea prices for farm 
producu will decline, but it stands to nssoa that ihe 
world will not always need Amertcsn foodituffs and 
wlton as bsdly as It does now and thst lasUtuUon* 
supported by the United States treasury will not si- 
........... '■ ------- -------  they have

DETEN8E OF TEEN A0EB6 
Dear Poi BhoLa;

I have never wTltlen to a column 
before but you aeem w meet the 
needs ot all ihe people all the 
tune %M well aa gat some of ui pretty 
-riled”  when aomeone paw ihe 
Uen agers too much. I  wonder 
If those who say our young people 
are bad, have no respect for law, 
etc.. ctc„ over attend ndult dances. 
1 do and alao help supervise lecn 
age dancej. The per cent of -bad" 
teen agert Is far below the adults. 
Just watch Iho automobile wreck 
wrlte-uc* In the paper. Il Isn't

time. Bui I'm off the
subject. 

My aor 1 working t r cliy

rely someone tcjdln

—Mom. Rupwl
HARD U'OltKtRS 

■car Third flow:
Cn.'iial observation offhand—that 
d Inwn-mowing concern which 
ent Into bu.ilness with greal fan- 
ire inn'i doing loo sharp. &ef7- 

_me I  try to get hold of the pre.d. 
dent and board of directors ant 
oiher stockholdore they're alwayj 
out swimming.

b Lee
HEItC'R DOO I
.r Pol BhoUs: 
y reading your 

have found hi 
dogs. So how about
Our little grnnddt

TALL TALE OEPT.

lephono poles to re 
not—the snow wa,' 

e It in black and «

I believe the chiirchM are doing 
hrlr <«liar« ot rqckI. as much a 
«ople of to«liiy will allow thfn
I’lth their young f

such n Uilnit '» antlcipsted 
yone. why not u-«e the.'e nljhl- 
that are belns built In iplte 

e fthonage of mnterlals, when 
s are needed to badly for our 
rvlce boys,

—Mn- B. V. Otick
FAMOUS LAST UNT 

. . And don't try ImlUtIng 
• drcos acrobats al your

B O B  H O PE
AuthorlUes ■ . 
serious wat ' 

foriila in the i
the subject predict 
shortage for Call* 
r future and every

one here In Hol
lywood li quite 

■ concerned, except 
'••• r. Fields, of 
I course.

Steps have al
ready been taken 
10 conserve the 

I precious stuff. 
Icomes Uie rainy 
season and they 
[plan to put itops 

'ht Holb'wo  ̂
1 and I

.. .. /fien-olr. 
And I  understand tlicy have even 
prohibited the selling of fountalQ 
peru that write under water,

This water shortage hit me pretty 
hard. I  flrai learned ol It vhen I 
dived Into my empty pool. All Ihe 
swimmiiis pools here are now filled 
with beer, and ll'i very confusing. 
If you stay In too long, your llpi don't 
gel blue . . . your nose gels red,

A black market In water has al
ready started. You go down s dark 
alley, knock on a door, say. "Benny 
sent me" . . . and Uiry give j-ou a 
shot In  the mouth with a water* 
pistol.

I'm not worried, though. IVe be. 
gun dUsing a well, and so far It's 
been very successful. Three gophert 
came up and ipat in my eye,

I  don't mind going easj' ot 
H-2-0. but when they start ŝ ueeslng 
old tea-bags, thafs loo much. So 
U you folks In the east hsTs s lit
tle extra wster you can sjere. I'd 
sppreeUU your sendlnt It (o me. 
Dont worry. I'll get It . . . Juit pul 

1 alrmsil stamp on the blotter.

Burley Vet Starts 
Guam -U.S. Trip

B im LEY . Aug, ICt-Lleut-Comdr. 
Jsck Roper has left Ousm by plsse 
and wUl arrive here soeiettBe s«z( 
week, aecording to a csble received 
here by his wife, the former AU« 
Om UU.

eon of Mr. and Mn. WUllsm 
Roper, Burley, he wlU hsvabU tint 
lesve here in two yesis. He hss 
oomplet«d a second sea dtty tour 
and has recently been sUQoned st 
Ottsm. He received the breoM stsr 
foUowlne the Okinawa ampalfn. 
Re U serving m the nsvU supply 
corps.

HOW THINGS A PPEA R  FROM
PEGLER’S A N G LE

NEW YORK~The history of the 
Oarsson wsr babies begins with 
tsstlmonjr thst Henry Oarsson. who 
calls himself doctor, wrote a letter 
to tlu war dspartment on the eta- 
Uctierjr of the  
~ ' Safe and 

company.
The war depart
ment seems to 
hsve Inferred thst 
Oarason was pre
pared to produce 
war materials al 

plant owned by 
•e Segal com

pany in the re
gion of the Erie 
baaln. in Brook- , 
lyn. The war de- 
psrtment apparently did not go Into 
Henry Oarason's per»onal or cor
porate background but gave him a 
latter of intent and advanced him 
llXflO.OCO, after which he branched

d. Hall Roosevelt, a brother of 
Mr*. Eleanor Booseveli, had been 
associated with the Sejal company 
In some vague relationship. A for
mer high official of Ihe reconstruc
tion corporallcm salrt, -some time 
ago. that Hall Roosevelt had ex
erted himself to obtain 
company which «aa 
war projects In Alaska 
understanding that Haii itoo-'ovm 
expected to get either a commission 
on the loan or a more or less nom
inal Job with Ihe company. In 
connection with the 8f|al company 
he apparently represented himself 
as a saleAman.

Hall Roosevelt was Implicated In 
the promotion of the 1300,000 loan 
by John Hartford, ot the A, end P. 
grocery chain, and the »25,000 loan 
■jy Charles Harwood, once a federal 
Judge and later governor of the 
Virgin islands, by appointment from 
m nWln D. Roosevelt, to ElUolt 

• John Kantor,

was transmitted by PrealdeoC 
Roosevelt to ElUolfs former wife. 
Ruth Oooglns Roosevelt Eldeon. tn 
settlement of Elliott's obUgatlooi In 
alimony and chlld-maintenance. 
Harwood had no notes and, al
though he U a lawyer and had been 
a Judge and a successful money
maker. he never was quite sure 
whether be received the stock as 
coUstersI for s loon or as sn in
vestment by purchase.

any rate, he stood off Jesse 
Jones when Jones offered him IWO. 
or two cents on the dollar, and re
sisted enoiher emissary sent to him 
by the President and thiu recouped 
his UJ.OOO when the stock recov-

jnderlsklr

timo promoter and 
who had the ml.'>for 
months In prison as

"  of loans
.windier, told 
Hall in thr 

course of the negoUdtloa' with Hart
ford. Judge, or Oovcmor, Harwood, 
himself, said thal Hall built him 
up as a prospect and tHen gave him 
a rush act to get hli 135,000,

Hartford 
lioe.ooo am 
Elllotl's nol

waa trimmed

ered 1 value.
Harwood had been hearing from 

Hall Roosevelt that EUlott's rsdlo 
network wss a fine financial propo- 

had expressed a wish to 
stock. Durln« the build-up 

period, however. Hall put him off. 
FlnaUy, Hall let him In on this 
.'onderful opportunity at a Ume 
'hen his }3i,000 was needed to meet 

payrolls and oiher current expenses. 
Hall also triad to bonow 150,000 
from Hartford, for htmself.

A little investigation would hsve 
town him. as the treasury Inquiry 
Avealed lat«r, that this promising 

property was gasping nt the lime.
Harv,-ood wa.i hopitig that his 

old friend. President Roosevelt, 
■ ould give him a Job on the federal 

bench In some court within the 
itlnental United Slates. His earll- 
tee had bem In Panama where 
did not like the cJimsfe.
■he ways and means committee 

of the hou-̂ e of representatives, con
trolled by the Democrats, csrtfully 
svolded questioning Harwood dur
ing Its Invejllgatlon of the loans 
snd explslned that there was no 
point In calling him because It was 
concerned only with defaulted
..........  which the lenders had

claimed tax rieducl1or\.i.
, ,, :ommlttee relied en

tirely on Ihe record of the testimony

much SS It was able, whereas a gen̂  
eral Inquiry honestly pursued, would 
hsve produced Inlerestlns infonna- 
Uon eoncemlng BsU Roosevelt's ae- 
Uvm» suppleaentarr to the facu 
thus far obtained In the Oarsson 
ise.
Last wtoter. after Harwood’s loan 

had been exposed and his refusal to 
cooperate to the extent of kicking 
back 131̂ 00 toward the alimony 
fund which the Prefldent waa ar
ranging for his son at tha expense 
of trusting luekers. Harwood was 
fired from the Virgin islands Job. 
Charles Ross, President Tniman's 
secretary, in announcing the ap- 
polnUnent of Harwood’s successor, 
ssld he didn’t know whether Har
wood had resigned. He waa Just 
through.

*  »  *
Hall Roosevelt was observed often 

al the Begsl company’s premises In 
Brooklyn, but appesra never to have 
been an officer of the flro. He died 
In Bept. IB41. Qsrsson'a approach to 
the war department on the Begal 
letterhead was made in IM3. ac
cording to the testimony. Hall's 
obituary reported that he had serv
ed as controller of the city ot De
troit for s time during the de- 
preulon. snd as chairman of an 
unetnployraent bureau formed by 
Mayor Murphy, He left an estate of 
IJ95J95 and as liabilities a tax de
ficiency of *j0,000 and about »700 
in debts lo New York night clubs 
and hoteU.

John Kantor, who claimed to have

‘ found* a prospect wlUlng to lend 
addlUonal money to Zm>tt. stated 
that be WU called Into a room at 
the Roosevelt hotel In New Tork 
and 'persuaded* to sign a document 
releasing RsU snd Elliott from an 
obligations, although he felt that 
he was entitled to a substantial 
amount In settlement ot his con
tract for employment and his ef
forts in pramotltu tha loan.

SON S 08 
Y O t^ ' SWEFHEARTS

EN D U R IN G
REMEMBRANCi

Asthma Spasms
L ib era l S u p p ly  F r e e
The development by French chem

ists of s palliative formula for eaa- 
Ing the difficulty In coughing and 
breathing caused by spasm* of 
Bronchial Asthma brought such 
striking results that Its feme quickly : 
spread over Europe. Now introduced | 
In the Cnlted States as Bel-Dln.l 
This preparation contains the same ] 
active IngredienU and slds as a 
palliative lo ease gasping, choking 
snd the feeling of suffocation that 
oltentlmcs accompanies Bronchial 
Asthma Caution: use only as di
rected. The Montrose Sales Co, 
Inc, Dept. N-433, Montrose. Calif., 
li anxious that all sufferers from 
Bronchial Asthma Bpaams try this 
preparation. Hiey will send a lib
eral supply free to anyone who 
wrlles them. If you wish, you may 
send lOf to rover mnlling and han- 
dlinit. Send for It loday.-Adv.

>.b«int>>4 U Utktao MliL K*iM
k II 4<il>i4i
■U lot. HOT < ckM> KifMAa.

AMKUQH • MRS

.  A p^ F T E R  reaching an u n p r e c e d e n t e d  v o lu m e  

in July, the h eavy  u p s u r g e  o f  lon g  d istance ca lls  is c o n t in u in g  this 

m on th . Increased b u s in e s s  a ctiv ity , the search f o r  m a ter ia ls , va ca 

tion  t r ^ l  arxJ ca ffs  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  the m ovefT ien t o f  p ro d u ce  are 

som e o f  the reasons.

• O u r .o p e r a to r s a r e d o in g . a n d  w ill con tin u e  

to d o  a good  jo b  in h a n d l in g  this trem endous 

v o lu m e  o f calls. B u t t h e  f in a l answ er is m ore 

c ircu its  and m o re  s w it c h b o a r d s .

• S h ortages  are still w ith  us. c o p p e r , lead, 

lu m ber, stee l, to n am e a f e w .  H o w e v e r  over 

1 6 .0 0 0  m iles  o f  a d d it io n a l l o n g d is t a n c e  c ir 

c u it s  h ave  been ad ded  sirxre V - j  day. M ore  

w il l  be a d d e d  w h ere  th e y  a re  n e e d e d  m ost.

D u rin g  th e  war. h e a v ie st  c a l l in g  w as be

tw een  war cen ters  a n d  a n y  a d d it io n s  p erm itted  b y  th e  lim ite d  su pp ly  

o f  m aterials w e re  b e t w e e n  su ch  p o in ts . T od a y  th e  b ig g e s t  in crease is 

b e tw e e n  nearby t o w n s .

• Y o u r  u n d ersta n d in g  h a s  been  h e lp fu l—  

we, s jn cerely  a p p r e c ia t e  It. I f  you ca n  avoid  

unnecessary lon g  d i s t a n c e  ca lls  a n d  k eep  

necessary  ca lls b r ie f  i t  w i l l  help  ev ery on e 's  
service .

THE IHOUNTAIN ST A T E S  TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO.
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Baby Left by 
Mother After 
Detroit Birth

Dtrnorr. Aug, lo w-i — PoUce 
,*.rchfd tod»y toT » 
divorced mother who 
cbscurtiy ftfter BlvlnS birth to ft 
baby In • physlcUn'ft oftlce ard 
Ifftvlni the InfMit there "to elve 
U a belter clianco ot lllc.

The doctor'* rccoriU 
hor ft* Mr.1. Mnclcllnp rord, mottifr 
of three o th e r  children, who 
sJierlH’e record* sold w m  mlulnB 
Irotn h« trailer home.

Sgt. Chrla Nleldon of the »herirf« 
department isld no ciiirfle*

tfndlnK physlctnn. thnt *he ticrprd 
the chlUl would be aUoptrcl.

D r . E l l c n f r l d t .  n  p tiv» lc li> n  m  
» iibu r l) i \n  D e n r b o m .  P i 'i 'l  M '’'  |
A a a l t r r M .  c n l r r r t l  lU s n n l r r w m   ̂
T lm rnliv )- n lR h t  n n i l  lo l d  m r  - , 
c c p t lo t i l i l  * h e  • • w n n tc i l  l «  ,

V a lle y  M a n  J o i n s  
N e w  Y o r k  C h o r u s

OOODINO, Aug. 10-It hw been 
learned here that Holden Bowler 
lu i accepted an inviuuon to alna 
with the chorui of Robert Shaw, 
dlr»clor ot the Collcglato Cliori.1 
«^ tT ln  New Yor. City. Shaw 1, 
rated u  the peer of any choruj dl- 

•clor in the United States.
'Duller, accompanied by his Big- 
.h hr.ni ftlfe and small son, nm.

lelt C I by I

Mr̂ . (1 cftlinlv '

mobiro fnr’ N’ew York. They plan to 
vlmt I Unlver.illy of Idaho friend, 
ahull Ari. .̂ «t Deep lUver, OnUrlo, 
Canada. . .rixilvcil a Ithodea Rcholar- 

Enillnnd while at Mo«cov,

Tourist Te lls  T a le  
Of H it -R u n  M is h a p

A rc-)ort Of s ilrieiwlplnl three 
,nilf« .wjulh of the OUh atate line 
near Kirevell on U. 8. highway 3U 

« • *  made lo Twin r « l U  coun- 
ly 'hfrltl's offlccrd.

Arrti,p Rogern, 01enco«. Okls , 
III' mr was damaged In the 

iiCiiMnii ;-iiil thnl the other auto dUI 
not Tlie mlihap occurrad at 
ii in mil nogera' piuwenftera were
rupi' All e«cnpcd liijurj'.

Peterson Estate 
Valued at $20,000

Petitbn f'>r nppolnlment of 
Jame.» A. OrlfllUi i.s iidmiiitslrator 
of the OJiTlliic Pctrr.'.on estfite 
filed Saturday lii probnta court bj 
ihe three hclr.i. PWllp Peterson, 
Olymnla. Wash.; Jo«phlne Orlf- 
flth Twin FiilU. tind Alice mnce, 
Ooodlnj. son tnd daughter*.

Mrs. Peterson died Aug. J  at 
Olympia, lenvlna a Twin FalU 
countv Mlate hnvlng * value not 
eiceedlng *20,000. This InchidM a 
60-aerp farm worth 112.000 and bal- 
tinee due on ft contract for lale of 
real property valued nt »7,500.

Judge C, A. Bttlley set the hear- 
1„K for 10 a. m. Au«. 33. Attorney 
for the petitioners L' Earl E. Walk-

Lamb Pool Ships Stock Into Ogden
One carload of lunba from Twin 

ralU and one ftnd one-half car
loads from Buhl were shlppfrt to 
Ogden Friday by the Tnln Fall.s 
County Livestock Mftrlcetlog auo- 
elation.

If the market L< loo low at Of- 
den, chance* are Uint the .-even 
Tain PSlLi and five Buhl shlpper.'- 
wlll auUiorlr.e recon.MRnment of the 
atock, according to W, O, PrlMt. 
county elub agent.

Tlie last lamb pool wo.s rerouted 
to Sioux City. Iowa.

Fn J:B  T ITLK QUIETED
Title to three lota in Filer *a* 

quieted Friday by DlBtrlct Jildjl 
Junes W. Porter In favor of the 
plainlllfa, Mr, and Mrs. Adolph 
Wagenian, who tn-stltuted a civil 
action ajtalnst John B. Long, et a5.

'^ » r «  »■<

• At m«mb«n of NSM. by 
tnviloKon, wt or* p4Wg*d 
>o pfovid# (ot rour ojftT

White
Mortuary

Grimes Asks 
Proper Usage 
Of2,4-DHere

. ). N. arlmes. director of 
bureau of noxious weeds, iMUed a 
warning to farmers Saturday “ to 
lie certain that whoever Is npraylng 
your property uses a correct con- 
rentrfttlon ot J,4-D In the aolu- 
tioii."

Orlmea said Uiat the proportions 
called for In IrentlnR the different 
types of weed referred to "[Hire 
2,4-D. and not to the weight of th 
chemlciil plus its carrying medtiun.

For morning glory, three pound* 
of -pure" 3,4'D In 100 gftUons of 
water per acre ihould b« used: for 
Canadian thlatle, four pound*, and 
for white top, five or aU pounds ol 

ire J,<-D In lOO gallon* of » 
rr acre, Orlmes jald.
To gel one pound ot pure 3,4-D 

iL-̂ InK a 10 ix'r cent powder, It la 
nece«ary to use 10 poundi of the 
powder- For a «0 per cent powder, 
It Is necessary lo uie one and three 
(juart/T.i of a pound ot the mixed 
powder for one pound ot ^he pure 
chemical.

F^r Canadian tblitle. 40 pounds 
of the 10 per cent powder are need
ed with 100 Kalian* of water per 
acre: Jl nnd one-half pounds of 
Uie fiO per cciit poftdrr; five pounds 
and cUht ounces of the 76 per cent

powder, and four t>ound̂  13 ouncu 
of the S3 per cent powder.

FV)r white top, 40 to BO pounds of 
the 10 per cent powder with 100 
gallon* of Wftter per acre are r.ec- 
esaar;; lU  and 0Be>halI to eight 
and one-half pound* of Uie M per 
cent powder; fire pounds and eight 
ounce* to *even pounds of the 70 
per cent powder, and four pounds, 
la ounce* to «Lz poundi of the S3 
p«r cent powder.

"Let* than the specified amounts 
wUl do little if any good," Qrlmu 
/laid, warning farmers "not lo let 
anyone tell you any different."

TONBILECTO.MIEH 
OAKLEY, Au*. 10—Tonsil opera

tion* were performed on Frank 
Oerrard. *on of Mr. and Mra. Leon
ard aerraid, and Boyd Hunter.

150 Attend Outing 
Of Utility Workers

TTie program ananged by Fred 
Ingraham featured lame* for the 
children and adutti, community 
tinging led by Horace Holmes and 
bingo game*.

B, w . Carpenter wa* gtneral 
chairman of the event. Harold 
Lackey had charge of ipeclal li|ht- 
Ing and public addreu syttem. U. 
C. Ollaaon was head ol the refresh-

W. 0. Watt*, Ic« cream waa made and sold 
ewnmerclally fim  In BalUmors ta

P o o l  W o r k  D e la y e d
ooocmo, Aut. JO-Becau*« a 

speoUl ail* pipe u  not araUabl* •) 
tbl* time the Ooodlng- municipal 
awimming pool wlU probably not be 
entirely completed before the swim
ming leason er 1947. Oily Clerk C. I.. 
Slllton has been tuthoriied to pur- 
chtM a M.OIS aand fUter and chlar- 
inator for the »3S,000 pool but the 
pipe* are needed to finish the Job.

Slot machine collections to twne- 
fit the pool constnictlon hare 
amounud lo I1J,400 lb d»M, it was 
revealed.

FraotlokUy New
1941 CHEVROLET

High -Torque
TRUCK ENGINE

win instoU la IfiSfl up through 
1S43 modil.

Ftuma t u t
Walker Bros. 
Auto Repair

Aeron Frotn Oraao

t 4I ts  Good News
D o n ’t  L o o k  s o  S ca re d — W h e n  I  S a id  

I  H a d  M y  W in t e r  W a r d r o b e  A l l  

P l a n n e d — I  M e a n t— I W a s  P la n n i n g  

t o  H a v e  S o m e  o f  M y  D r e s se s  

C le a n e d  a n d  D y ed —

This imart budget eavlng lady has Inreetleated eur moders 
cleiLnlng methods, and reallees the hlgti tundard of sen'iee we 
render.

Tou. too. will find our Klentlflc elesnlng, our modem pre**» 
log methods ao wonderfully better that your clothes come back 
with all the “brand new" look of a new Fall wardrobe. And 
tee how much H MTe« you. too.

Better be read y for tho.'se first early fall breezes . . . 
H A V E  Y O U R  F A L L  W A RD RO BE C L EA N ED  A N D  
P R E S S E D  N O W .

J V K m U F C K R R V  C O . S « 1 0 « - 2 8 «  M . n m i n  w . ' g
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yets to Name 
Can^date to 

Service Post
ty vettrm orginlatlona will 
^n-DTObably Wednesday eTentas 
—to dedde upon » c»ntllil»l« iw 
the county service oWlcer post. TOe 
county eommlMloaer* »t a mtetlng 
with poet leaders PrWny »tlero»n 
agreed to MUblljh the position
'jcS^eyln«*lOT uie poslUon alwidy 

lm» begun «md U « «  believed lhat 
Dale J .  W»kem h*d the track
lor th* po*lU6n, ilthough W. R. 
Wolter, Americsij Legion tcnlce 
officer, hfts been rteommendtd by 
tvo service orgftnlutlons.

- AU for Wtkeni 
Art M. Pelc^^ adjutant ol 

Vclerana of Foreign Wura, sold 
urday thflt "Wakem has our 
per cent backing and Wolter hain't 
a chunce and hell never get oia 
backing."

t>arry Laughrldge, American Le
gion cominandcr. said that the com- 
mLsnloncra hud agreed to name Ihi 
man picked by the veteran orsan- 
ImUons for county Bervlce olflcer.

Woltpr left Saturday momlnj lor 
Ho.'.eburg, Ore.. and was not avail- 
able for comment on Peters’ «lnie-

It was understood here that Wol- 
Irr planned to resign Sept. 1 from 
the position he has lield lor several 
ypiir.-i n.s American Legion tcrvlce 
offlccr. His writlen resignation lia.i 
ncit been turned in to LoughMdiic. 
but he has told the Legion com- 
miincler and other Legion olllcers 
he plan* to resign. U was eipccled 
that he would give notlcc o 
LoBlon meeting last Tue-sday.

r Towns
Lfiughrldge said that . ............

tlvc.s of Legion posts In Buhl, Twin 
• ralU. Kimberly and Pller; VFW 

postA In Duhl and Tvln Palls and 
the E>AV organisation In Twin Falls 
would attend the meeting to choose 
a candidate for the county scrvlco 
offlcrr position.

Watcem has been rccomracnded 
by the Twin Pnlls VFW post 
WoUrr Is backed by the DAV 
the Kimberly Legion post. The 
Twin Falls Legion has not gone 
on record favoring any man (or the 
job and L^ughrldce emjihulzed 
that "perhaps the Duhl orfianlza- 
tlonn win have a suitable candldole 
for the Job."

Problems include financing the 
pr>slllon. Veterans »ho confrrrcd 
with the commtv'loners Ind lcalcrt 
an arrangement would be ii 
whereby both thr county and  
veterans' organluiUons will rsl.<e 
a totnl of »350 a month to com- 
penonte the appointee.

Cost DiHded
Pnrt would be paid by the tounly 

and part by the posts throush the 
eoimty In proportion to their nirm- 
bcrshlp. The county abo would pay 
mllnRc of six cenls per mile on nt- 
ficlnl bu.ilne.is.

Out of this, the lull-llme wrv- 
Ice offlccr would pn>- his s e c rc iu r la l  
expon.se* and purchase office fqiil>- 
ment. It would be up to the veler- 
«n* orgonlzatlons to find oflice 
space, outside the courthoujp. ac
cording to ES-iicst V, Mdlnndcr, 
chairman of the commlsslom-rs.

R upert Arranges 
Mary Ryan Rites

nUPERT, AUR. 10- Raiiiry will 
be recited at the Goodman mor
tuary chapel at 8 p. m. Monday for 
Mary Ellen Farley Ryan. 63, who 
died at 1 p. ni. today at tho Rupert 
general hospltnl alter an extend
ed lllnes,-!.

Mr®. Ryan, who was bom Sept. 
7. 1882 at Kccne, N. Y., married 
Dan Ryan In IB18 in N ew  York. The 
couple came to Minidoka county 
In thnt year where they made their 
home.

Scrvlcrs for Mrs. Rynn will be 
held nt S:30 a. m. TucMtiiy at 
Kt. Nlchoin.1 Catholic church Rupert.

Surviving ore t*o sons, Joseph 
F. Ryan and Selil D, Ryan. Inter
ment will be in Rupert cemclrry.

Band, Dancers 
To Play Here 

W ith Ink Spots
The Ink Bpou. naUoniUy-known 

recording quartet, will be acconpa- 
nled by a 15-plcce dance band and 
other entertainers when they ap
pear at the Turf club here Tuesday 
night, said Dale Wlldinan, eo-o 
of the resort.

Featured with the Ink Spot* will 
be Eddie Vinson's 16-plee« dance 
band, which will perform along with 
tlie current orchestra of Horace 
Henderson.

Tlie other entertainers to appear 
win be "Coke n̂d Poke.” a comedy 
dance team: Pcgleg Bates, a ( 
legged dancer, and Ida James, 
callst.

"Dates probably will steal 
show." on the basts of adrance 
tices from Ixis Angeles and San 
Francisco, where tho aggregation 
broke attendance records at the Or- 
phcmn and Golden Oat* theaters," 
said Wlldman.

The Tuefdojr night showing of tlie 
Ink Spotf and their troupe Is a com
plete sellout here, said Wlldman 
The Turf club promises to be Jam
med for the one-night stand, 
said.

'■Vinson L't noted as a blues alng-
r," added Wlldman. Tlie local show
HI begin nt 0 p. m.. and the last 

singing by the Ink Spots will be 
1 a. m. Wednesday.

"It will be Imin.ulble lo hold t 
show over iia they are scheduled 
appear In Salt Uke City Wednesday 
night," said Wlldman.

Bess Jacobs Dies 
At Hailey Home

HAILEY-, Aug, 10—Mrs. Bess Js- 
cobs, SO, ft Hailey resident for 27 

I, died at 10 p. m. today at her 
• here after Beveral months of 

III health.
She come to Hailey In 1919 from 

Elm Creek. Neb., where she was bom 
In June. 1S90. After working In the 
land office here for seTcral years, 
.^e married Douglas Jacobs. March

rvivlng are her husband, 
daughters. Betty Jean ond Marlon, 

i d  one brother, Ray V. Lloyd. S ld -  
cy. Neb.
FMnernl services will be held al 
30 p. m. Monday In Masonic hull 

under Uic auspices of the Haliey 
OE5. Tlie Rev. AuRiuti Jacklry. 

ir of the Cominunlly BapUsi 
;h. will officiate ond burial will 
tho Masonic plot of tlif Hai

ley cemetery under direction of Har- 
funeral home.

Model Plane 
Club W m  Be 
Revived Here

R«vlval of the Magic Valley Qas 
Bugs, pre-war club of model olr- 
plane eniho.iUsta. -will' be carried 
out at s p. m. Monday, Aug. IB, at 
the Idaho Power aiidltorlum. spon- 
ear Frank Tidwell aonotmced lasi 
nisht.

The ctub was Inactive during war 
years- Officers will be elected at the 
Aug. 19 reorganisation meeting and 
Tidwell will display gas-motored 
models at the session Including one 
he termed "a honey," made for 
him by a Twin Falls man.

Tidwell said any model plane en- 
thuslasLi In Magic Valley reftardless 
of age, are welcome to Join Uie Oos 
Dugs.

He announced preliminary plans 
for a probable model plane XJ-con- 
trol demon-Hrotlon, at the Twin 
county fair In Pller Sept. 11-H. 
The demonstration would -be In 
conjunction with a model plane 
booth Tidwell will have at the fair.

Northview School 
Merges With Buhl
Bum^ Aug. 1ft—By a top-heavy 

three-quarters majority, voUra of 
Diihi independent No. 3 and Nortli- 
vlew .Khool districts approved tl» 
consolidation of tho two school al 
scliMlhouse poll* In both districts 
rndftv. IIS to <0.

Northview Tolers were C2 electors 
Ith but a single thought—all rotcd
Duhl supported tl 

tlMugli less enthuslnsUcally,
Duhi vote-counters’ tallle.s ILn- 

, 63 votes for, «  against the re- 
lertndum.

Ujshot of the merger Is that 
Northview school will be ahuttered 
and all studenU In that area en
rolled In Buhl grade* and high 
school during the coming term.

Services Set fo r  
Hailey Woman, 99
EAILEY. Aug, 10-Puneral aerr- 

icts for Mr*. Cec«Ua Jane Thoaias. 
»9, who died at her home hero Prl. 
day, will be conducted at 2 p. m. 
Monday In Harris chapel by BLihop 
Harold AbeggUn of the LD3 church 
here. Burial wiU be In Hailey ceme
tery.

Mrs. Thomas cams to America 
from Br^enshlre. South Wales, 
where she was bom In 1S«7. and 
had lived In Hailey for «  ycun. 
She left her parents’ home in New 
York slate In 1871, struck out for 
the west and that year founded a 
dressmaker'a ehop In Bacramcnto.

Ten years later she married H. a. 
Richardson In Sacramento and ac
companied her miner hiubnnd to 
Ketchum, where he was nfflUnted 
with the Keystone lead and sliver 
mine In 1&83.

Tlielr only • daughter, Mrs. Alice 
Moser. South Pasadena, Calif., sur- 

vtj her mother.
From Ketchimi. Mrs. Thomas 

moved to Hailey In l&M, where she 
married Orlff Thomas In 1802. He 

led Oct. 11, 1910,
Mrs. Thomas Is survived by tlu-ee

grandchildren besides her dauRhtcr.

Extra Prizes Due 
For Leading Colts
J. Frank Henry. Kimberly, 

announced that he will dupllcai
money won at the FronUer 

Riding club sponsored horse show 
by owners of colt.s nlrrd by hU 
American stallion. Grand Stonewall 

Entries nre to be regutered today 
With Henry or J. B. Wlilte, T«ln 
Falb, secretar>' of the committee 
In charne of the show. Colts undw 
one year of ngr will be shown Fri
day: from one to two yesrs, SiUur- 
day. Henry said.

Henry, who has charge ol the hal- 
;r class entries for tho show, urged 

owners of nil colu to enter 
animals today.

Fast Solution

No Unfairness in Appointing 
D. R. Young, Says GOP Head

Seltcllon of the Rtpubllcaif candidate as m member of the board of 
ountj commissioners was not unfair—nor would the governor's appoint- 

f the Democratic candWate have been unfair If the vacancy had
n that manner- .̂ C. Musgrave, county OOP chairman, saidbeen filled 

lost night.
Tlie only question of imfalmess." said Musgrave, "arises from the 

fact that the Democrats would not cooperate with the Republicans 
the appointment of a candidate who was not on either ticket."

The chairman's sutement come 
a.1 a reply to assertion of unfair
ness m»ile by Lee.Lelchllter, Demo
cratic county chairman.

DeWiii R, Young, Republican 
candidate In the Kovember election, 

named acUng

CAP Work Party 
To Improve Field

All members of the Twin Palli
civil air patrol squadron ___
Saturday nlKht by Commander 
OeorRe Taylor to report Uils mom- 

irly as possible for a work 
pony at the local airport.

Purpose of the project will be 
removal of sagebrush and weeds to 
enlarge the parking areas and Im
prove efflclcncy and appearance of 
Uie airport In genera.’ preparatory 
to the army nlr show Sept. 10.

Taylor reported thnt Robert Rayl 
has volunteered use of his flve-ton 
tandem dbc tractor for use In the 
clearing activities at the airport.

Naomi R. Martin 
SONOTONE

Consultant

W ill Be In Twin Fa lla  
At the Hogerson Hotel On

TUESDAY, AUG. 13
Due to a reorganization o f territories 
th is will be her

FINAL VISIT TO 
MAGIC VALLEY

S O N O T O N E  U S E R S

«ro urged to com in for a f in a l clicck-up 
of th«lr instaimeota on th i .  la it tr ip

A f t e r  A u e u .t  1 5  M ri. M artin  w ill b e  perm an en tly  

atationed a t  P ocatello .

A pollcc chief get.1 more than hts 
jhnre of headaches, btit once in 
s uhlle things do operate smooth
ly

Saturday noon. Chief Howard 
Ollielte was temporarily holding 
dn&n the desk sergeant's }ob when 
a rei>«rt came In that an employe 
oi the Bob Reese Motor company 
li.id Iniind a tSOQ check made out in 
Richard Sawyer by the Dean Rob'er.s 
Seed company of Gooding.

The chlel was still figuring out 
the ue.M way to handle this prob
lem when two mlnulc' later Siiw- 
)er came to the station to repon 
Ihe low of the cliock.

••iVell." ob.̂ erved the chief, "iJin\ 
ri'iilly cleared ll^elf up in ,i 

hurry"

Bad Check Ends 
In 25-Day Term '

The Tu'ln Palls city police de
partment Is too eltlclent to suit 
Howard P, Cheney, 30, formerly n( 
Cherryvliie, Kan., and more recrnl- 
ly a farm laborer around Xuin 
I»all..

Saturday afternoon he cashed a 
110 worthlP.%5 check In Twin Faih. 
but, he told Justice J. o. Pumplucy, 
h) planned to slrslghten It out 
soon. The main trouble, ho com
plained, vas that the cops nabbed 
him before he had a chance to do 
any stralghtenlng-

That, Judge Pumphrey explained, 
wos no excuse, pointing to the 
chaos that would result If peo
ple went around cashing checkji and 
depoalting money In the bank later. 
Also the Judge added, the offen.«e 
rails for a 25-day term In the coun
ty Jail, plus $} C03U.

Cheney, who Is now .^ervlnK the 
icnlence. was arrcsled Saturday by 
city iK)Ucc, following a complalnl 
lhat he had ca.»hed a rhecK withoul 
•Mifllclent funds at the Scott Oil 
company slatlon on Kimberly road.

two OOr members of the board to 
Urm of Ben E. Potter. 

Republican who is 111. He was ap- 
IMlnted a f te r  County Attorney 
£vcrett M. Sweeley found a statu
tory [irovLslaD authorising the board 
to declare the vacancy and select 
Uie sucĉ ŝor.

Previna\iy It had been believed 
that the only method was to take 
recourse to district court action, 
with the governor appointing an In
terim commissioner If tho court 
found a vacancy existed. If that 
method liad been pursued tlie Demo
cratic Rovemor, Arnold Williams, 
would vrobably have appointed 
Hans AiKlerscii, Miirtaugh, the 
Democfiitlc candidal* on the No- 
cmber bjliot.

I'roposal Refused 
Mû graie revealed tliat a Repub

lican Minmlttee conferred with 
Lclchllter and sû gcjted reconimeii-

o ihe 6 t he 8
1. He >.

Said MiL'̂ grove.
"In a Matcmeni recently given to 

the rir.'V Mr. LelchlUer charges 
the Repiitillcans of Twin Falls coun
ty with unfolmesj In their hoiidllnB 
of the appointment of D. R. Young 
OA Twill rails county commissioner.

"Atxiiit five wteki ago. as chair
man of the Twin Falls county Re
publican central committee, I ap
pointed a ccmmlltee lo meet with 
the Democratic clialrmnn, Mr. 
l.elchlUer. On July e, Mr. Lelchllter 
and our eommltlce cnn.iL'tlng of E. 
L. Raybom, Chnrlei Oroves, Harold 
Brown aiui niy.s<-lf. met to discii-<a 

ointment of a succes.̂ or to
Mr. 
declared 1 e office vacant, 

meeting, nur committee 
Jittt we Jointly recom-

2 S tre e t  B r a w l e r s  
F o r f e i t  $ 1 0  B o n d s

FXigcne Hud Bledsoe and Robert , 
Paul Warren were having what 
i;icy de.̂ crlbed a-t "a friendly flsl 
light" late ftlday night In from: 
of the postofflce In Twin Palls.

Ciiy police didn't think it looked 
so friendly, so they placed the 
youths under arrest and then re- 
lea.icd them on $10 bonds. These 
bonds were forfeited Saturday aft
ernoon when the p.ilr failed to ap- 
I>ear on a ch;irKC of disturbing the

jj We have on hand the iteniji listed helow, wilh 
f  nnd experienced men to install

I COAL FURNACES
^ L'umlmstioneer STOKERS
f BLOWERS

mend to the governor the appoint
ment or one who was not a 
dldate for the office and even 
BO far «  to recommend two 
from the east end who were both 
Democrats.

“Meaa"
•'Mr. Leichilttr’s response was 

that tlie E>rmQcrals were not In
terested In a Joint recommendation: 
and he staled further that ne 
thought we (the Republicans! were 
In a meaa and should have to work 
our way out alone.

"Somewhat later Mr Sweeley, the 
county attorney, conlacted the 
Demccratlc attorney general. Mr 
Frank Langley, aa to the proiier 
procedure In getting the appoint
ment made. He received the at. 
tomey seneral'i written opinion 
that the two county commissioners 
could oppolnt a Uilrd member to 
fill the tcmiMrary vacancy crtalet 
by the Illness of Mr. Potter.

•'One morning a Twin Palli p 
carried a atalcment that that 
the office would probably be 
rlared vncanl and that the Rovcrnor 
would probably appoint Mr Hans 
Anderarn, the Democratic candid
ate. for the office.

•'We do nnl feel that the Repub
lican commLwioners wr/e poIllJcally 
unfair In tlie appointment of Mr. 
Young, the Reuublican candldote; 
nor do wo feel that If liie atlomey 
ftencral had ruled that the governor 
should fill the vacancy. It would 
have been unfair for a Democratic 
governor to appoint the Democratic 
candidate,"

5TRAN6E, B U T  TRUE 
T H E COST'S NO MORE- 

FOR F IN ES T  GRAPES 
O F  COAL W E  STORE

Tlie kind of coal we store is 
tlie kind Uiat gives greater 
heat and wa.ite. Lei us 
store your Aberdeen 
slack coal

F . H, A . T erm s i f  Dw ired. 

Crperltnced Men to Bervlce Everylhinr We 6<n

S I M M O N S
P LU M BIN G  & HEATING CO.

132 Third Avc. N. I‘hunc 29JK

12 Scouts Go 
In Wilderness

Twetvo Ma«lc Valley Boy 8omiU 
left Saitirday morning for Iba ptlra* 

area of the Sawtooth moun* 
tains beyond Ketchum on the annu
al wltdemesa pack trip. The boys 
will tour the wilderness area, climb 
Snowysldes mountain and (Uh In 
Petilt lake and Toxaway lake.

Kendnll Dayley. Burley Bcout-
aster, is leading the trip, uslsted 

by Robert W, DcBuhr, field e 
tlve.

Making the trip were Eugene 
Pickett, troop 87, Twin Falla; Page 
Crandall. Even Oene Matson and 
Delbert Buckley, explorer post M, 
Rupert; Len Peterson, troop IB. 
Burley; Charles Hughes, troop S3. 
Oooding; Charles H. Fenstemaker. 
troop 40, Heybum; Vcmon Ravilen 
and Olcn E. Arthur, Jr., troop 49, 
Paul; William Boy Ambrose, troop 
5, Duhl: Robert Utter, ejplorer 
43, Hansen; and Prank Morrl 
troop 101, Murtaugh.

2 H e l d  in  J a il  H e r e  
A f t e r  D r u n k  C ou n ts

Two men arretited by Twin Palls 
city police Priday afternoon and 
cvpnliiK for IntoxlcaUon, were com- 
milled to the Twin Palis city Jail 
Saturday fallowing failure U> pay 
flne.̂  Invoked by Municipal Judge 
J. O. Piimphrey.
to'^pT ■p-umsn, ordere<l
W. c. Hoiion, who received a |lo 

■ Id two-thirds days Injall.

4M-POUNn CALP FOUND 
A stray spoiled calf, weight obout 

400 pounds, was found yesterday 
evenlnB on the property of Claude 
H, Detwcller. Blue Lakes boulevard 
north, he reported to Twin Palls 
city police. The animal will be held 
until claimed.

Shave It Off.
I Want To Look 
Handsome When 

GUS KELKEP

K E L K E R
p O  T O  S H O P

MaryY.Nenmaim 
Passes Here at 80
As

U tir  T. Neamsmi. 3
a  btr iuut to 

0ht came to Twin VaUi tnMudi, 
IBIO, from SUaton. Neb., uid wiii 
k member of the OZS. tb« aoth 
Century club and Amcrleu 
War Mother* hen.

fiurvlTlDC are one d*tisht«r, J<ri 
Albert E. HeUer. CuUeford; Uim 
sons. Oeorge Younger. UUwauke*: 
Charles J. Younger, New York Oltj-, 
Mid QUbert O. Younger, UUwaukee; 
three steptoiu, EwaJd Netunion, 
Stanton; Paul Neumann, BulU. and 
Oscar Neumann, Kellogg; one i t ^  
daughter, Mrs. August Aien. Harri
son, N*b.; one brother. Ole Ander
son. Twin FalJa. and two elrten. 
Mr*. Oluf HaJvorson. Twin Talli. , 
and Lena Hetxel, at. Josepb. Mo, 
besides gereral nlecei and nephen
I Nor »y-

BODY and
Fender Work
An msket «j)d model* re
paired, regmnQess of the 
extent of the damage. 
Minor repair* are wel
come, Expert body men, 
modem tools. Drive In or 
phone us today!

U S E  O U R  G . M . A . C. 
B U D G E T  P L A N

The Budget plan enable* 
you to pay for body work 
on an installment basis.

GL E NG.
JENKIN S

C H E V R O L E T ,

ais MAIN AVE. WEST

Ph o n e  7 0 7

oooacxxicxKXxxxxxxxx:

T H A N K  Y O U
for waiting for delivery of your

NEW  CHEVROLET
W e ore doing ouf best to s e «  th a t you 
g e t  yo u r now cor o i qu ickly as postiblo

I w w h r - O i r  CAt-SUYKt i .  M  CM^AVtC
f i r ^  ^  yMT OWMil tr

. I M  nrrfc* Ml '

We wonl lo thank our euitemiri and pro- 
eualomir* for your friandly 

potivnc* whil* awaiting your naw

W e know it li a hardship to wait for 
n««d«d transpertotion; but w* baliava 
you wil! underttand thol wi, and 
Chavrolet, gr* at aaoar to dillvar cart at 
yow or* lo obtain lh«m. Unfoftunalaly, 
production so far Ihi* year li for undn- 
•xp«cto«on*. Chivrolel Motor Division 
turns up th« sitvetion thuu

"Ev«n thouflh »vr ro«« of produtfloii 
normaiiy «xcM<{t that of any othor 
manufoclurar, wa hova b««n obi* ̂  
build, up lo July I, only 12.4 par tant 
a s many cart al wa had bulM up to 
Htert data in 1941. Produdian is ttlll 
for balow normal, bacauia of fra- 
qu«nt shortages of attanffal mata- 
rioi* and ports. SMin afhrstrlka at tha 
plants el our luppliar* has Mriously 
impadad our prograss toward full 
produdlon, and tha cumulatlva 

savaraly hompar* avary fflono- 
facluring and. oisambly plant. In 
Jutt* wa wara abb to build only 
2 9 .2  par cant ot mony tors as wa 

in »oma month in

White produdlan h  r«Mda<l; te -ln  
proportion—ara shlpmarrtt ol cart to us. 
A* produdlon Ineraain, wa ora atturMi

GLEN G. JENKINS
313 Main Are. Weit i Phone 707

L O U IS  E V A N S
H A S  A N O T H E R

TOP-NOTCH AGENCY
It’s th e

FTre Ten d er
STOKER

w ith th e  

4  E X C L U S I V E  F E A T U R E S

EXCLUSIVE ECONO-MIXER
M o r e  E v e n  H e a t  a t  L e s s  C ost

NO SHEAR PIN OR CLUTCH
E l i m in a t e s  S e r v ic e  C alls

Factory GUARANTEED TUYERE
N o t  D on e  b y  M o s t  O th e r  M a n u fa c tu r e r s

AIR TYPE HOPPER
A s su re s  C le a n l in e s s ,  N o  D u s t  o r  D u s t  L e a k s

S o m e t h in g  E n tire ly  D i f f e r e n t
Com e in and let us show you th is r e v o lu tio n - 
sry stolcer and demonstrate th ese  a n d  oth er 
pointA o f auperioritr.

C O M E  I N  F O R  A  
D E M O N S T R A T I O N

L O U IS  E V A N S
A P P L I A N C E S

TWIN FALLS, IDAHO
St,1R
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mXH JOUN BftOSNAN AND LOBAVNE OETON aJIITfl

He Offers Drastic Suggestion 
On How to Get Sugar Supplies

THE QUEBTIOK
How th»l IVi clreu* ttme ae»ln, should the miulcil Inilrumenl usrd 

by clrcusM be pronounced cal-LI-opce or «lll-OPE?
THE WINSEn

ChJUles P. Unen. Twin rall5. win" thp »1 for fubmllHns
the quMUon choten this weclc. Qufsilonj may be nisllfd, phoned or 
brought ptrsohilly to the Thumbnail Fonim before noon 6aiurd»)-«, 

THE rLArE
Among «pectator» »nd troiipan ot Hit drcim gioundi in Twin FilU. 

THE ANSWEKH

wish t.
le For- 

y thit I have In-

"Cipt” John Smith, hor»e triln- 
er for th e .............  "

formation 
will set lu no BURBr In lime to do 
us »ny good In thl* prcstni emer
gency. In tlif 1«ue ol June 37 of 
Lhe OoodInK Lender my appeal In 
behslf of the "Common Prople" la 
the Pre*meti[, Mr. Anderson,

> Onnto, hlfb perch 
who cune to America 

.0 from Qermftny; " I do 
not »pe»k Ameriean yet so well.
I  Just c«U ll an organ; ao I really 
do not know." Then »s nound* of 
music luued from the big top, Mrs. 
Oranto, sho was dreacd for ĥ r 
act. i*ld, 'There', the ealll-OPE. so 
1 must leave,' and It sounded like 
"call!-OPE."

Mr*. Dean HalverMn. T 
F»IU: “ rhe correci pronunciation U 
e4l-Ll-op«."

HM. BALVmSON DALVXB80N
RalTerwn. Twin raJlt bo«kk*(p- 

« ; "Just from looking at It In ’srlt- 
ing. r<J i tj It would be e«lll-OPK, 
but I lueu the eorrect »»y la caU
U-OPM."

The j * t  beast of burden in Tibet, 
fats down ley mountain slopu by 
dravLog lu hoofs togethsr «nd sUd- 
Ing. iJvayi landing right ild* up.

Tills mskes
me timi [tie meltiod 

by KTFI la the best llial I 
heard yel 

the listener to Isolate different 
thoughts, IteniB, or lubjecu for 
quick abMrptlon and itlll maintain 

■ tempo that makes a 
newtcsjt Interesilng and vital.

Just incldenislly, I might add that 
the newscasts ffem to be verj’ well 
or«snl?fd.

Tnutln* thl.< »'Q1 be ot hcl|i.
M M  ORACE I. HOr.AN 

rr»ln Tails)

It U estimated that Icei col
lecting nectar for one pound of 
honey will tr»»el a dlst.mre equiv
alent to slmoat three times around 
the earth.

Inue about
..... pound per person per week.
Our country has many very aged 
people who pioneered the we.st un
der »l! sort of dangerous and dif
ficult conditions- All of them are 
InvsltdK and many bed ridden. They 
are deprived of BUgar to iveetcn 
a glass of fnrtt Juice or a cup of 
coffee or a bit {or their morning

Now to Uir point I am lie'llng at. 
Since It Is cerlain that wt are to be 
left nut by the Kovrrnmeni 
action must be ulren for self prn- 
tectlon.

Mr. Trximan was elected by the 
common people, to serve m in everj- 
po.-.5lble way for our ccmlort, wel
fare and haiiplneas. Umeail of br
ing our SEfiVANT h« hu become

master to uke from _  ___
wnloli U nearest and dearest to all 
of the American people. The peopl* 
are tho government and when ' 
officers we hav^ elected fall us 
la time to take the matter Into 
own hands.

Now I am suggesting thst 
people tJiroughout the entire arei 
this western country start a si 
CRUSADE. Organize and go to .... 
nearest sugar warehouse. Peaceably 
take niong your check book and 
officer of the law to prevent i 
disorderly conduct. Don't go u 
tnob tiut as free men desiring a I 
man's rights. Have your apokenr 
tUtp to the manager of the wa 
house wliat you want and request 
him to 0|>en the doors, stating lo 
him that you are going lo pay the 
price of sugar and make the check 
payable to the sugar cc»npany.

Should he say no, then tell him 
plainly thnt where

y and ll I you poueu

L» taken »e are 
our canned Irult 

t Important and

Thief Here Steals 
15 Bales of Hay

Thleve.i In this vicinity operate 
1 a strictly unorthodox manner. 

Twin Palls city police decided after

Nevada, Oregon, Utah, Washington^

INSURED M O V IN G  ALL 
OVER THE W EST

W E  A R E  A G E N T S  FO R

ALUED V A N  LINES, INC.
Phone 246INSURED MOVINQ 

TO ANT rOINT 
IN THE U, B.

LET US
Do Your _ _ _ _ _ _

CAR-TRUCK]
REPAIRING
WE>RE FULLY EQUIPPED TO DO YOUR JOB RIGHT 

NO JO B  T O O  SMALL OR T O O  LARGE
That’s Our B usin ess -  Our Specially tra in ed  Mechanics 

Will Give You Satisfaction!

TIRES
y«s It's (roe . . . 
Coas an<l g«l ’ata. 
N« Ked Xa*NH- 
rin l c«Di tint 
serred . . . while i 
tliey last.

MOST ALL 
CO.'tOfOM SIZES 

PAS8ENGEE 
TIBIB 

These are all R. 
boUlaad recapped 
tinder Gormi- 
meBt ipecinea-

CAR
W ashlne

W axing

Polishlns

Painting

Lubricating

Repairing

SERVICE
and satiBfnction Is our 
m otto and we’re now 
in  la r g e r  qu arters and 

equipped to  g iv e  you 

prom pt, effic ien t serr* 

ice on all m akes and 

m odels cars o r  trucks.

TOP PRICES 
SATISFACTIONWe Buy and Sell 

Used Cars—Light Trucks
YouTl a lw a ys f in d  cars in  our y ard , the best that are  aTallable. W han in 
lhe m arket t ®  e i t h e r  b o y  or sell, remember B allen g er’s .

— C om e In  and S ee  U s —
A T  O U R  N E W  LO CATIO N — W E'RE H E R E  T O  P L E A S E

B a l l e n g e r 's A u to  S ervice
22 0  S H O S H O N E  E A S T  . p h o n e  6 .9  

_____ f o r m e r  s e l f  t r a c t o r  B L D G . (Side Door) N E X T  TO  O . P . S K A G G S

Electrical

P r o m p t  S e r v ic e  on
•  Electric Motors
•  Refrigerators
•  Electric Ranges
•  A'pplisnccs
•  Stokers and
•  Oil Rtimers

DETWEILERS

How D o  Tliey Get 
Extra Sugar for 
The Beetgrower?

Editor. Tlmes-Newe:
1 think Mrs, Howard W, Mills, 

Wendell, haa come as near Idling 
the truth about this sugar problem 
as anything that has been men- 
tlontd. She sure hit the nail on 
tlia head, to her quwtlon, '"Where 15 
our sugar?"

Adding to her opinion. If there Is 
-biolutely no sugar and such a 
shortage, how can they Ilnd lhe 
sugar or where dots il come from
think of pounds to each person 
In a family when anyone else muil 
do with five pounds lo each person 
In a lamlly.

What ha« alftnys puuled me Is 
where do they gel the sugar? ror 
the argument has been all this lime 
tliere Is no pxtrn û̂ nr SomtlliInK 
Is tenlbty wrong, but ll will coma to 
llghl wlifn price ol MJgur raliM as 
everything else has done.

Yoiira for more »ugar,
MRS. r. T. Q. 

iDuhli

receiving a report < 
day.

tl 8stur-

that’s small, 
.0 concc.ll. 
uldn't figure

Tlic geiicriil pnxert 
Ij lo Uke somelhlng 
but viiliisOir and easy 

Thnffl why they ci 
oul why someone stole ll oaie* ot 
hay while It was l:i a railroad car 
on a .siding In IMe local freight 
yards. The theft was reported by 
N, W, Arrington, who resides on 
Adcll.wn avenue east, and police nre 
still looking for the hay,

'Hie whooping crane Is the largMt

Move the Balanced Rock to 
Twin Falls, Says He Tartly

Here’s Follow-up 
On Car Accident

Editor, Tl!nea>N«wa:
After reading I. T . C.’# Idea Uiat 
le county fair be i*)ten from PUer 
> Twin Falls and clUog hU rea

sons therefor. I  t4SO thlnlc U  ahould 
b« moved to Twin Palla along with 
the Balanced rock, the SaknoQ 
river canyon and ^  other attrac
tive fishing place* not oTerlooUng 
lhe Balmon reservoir and placed In 
lhe hands that (untU the appoint
ment of the new county commU- 
slontr' had chargc of the county 
hospital.

Euch a move would force a lot 
lore people to go, to Twin Falls In 
rder to attend the fair Uian would 

_ie strategic iocaUon of the aU'- 
port to aixompllsh the same pur- 
po»e-

Nor do I think theae new attrac
tions would be condemned as was 
the airport.

A count of not.ea In any Buhl 
day al the fair would set I. T. C. 
right on where the most people 
came from who attend. 11 the Idea 
lhal T»lri Falla Ifl the center of 
gravity of Twin 1*̂ 118 counly was 
wfidhed In lhe balance. It would 
be found wanting. While 1 am In 
the mood I would auigest. that the 
United NAllons at the present ses
sion Add an eighth day to eticli week 
to It would not be neceasary to 
hold !lor̂ e s s l e s  luid horse rscM 
on the Uird’s day. thiu some of our 
church goers would not have to 
absent themselves from Sunday 
services to attend these Sunday 
sales and races.

Whai a grand and glorious fecl- 
ig to gel that atufr off my chest.

RAY BISHOP 
(Buhl)

W E  A R E A G A IN  G IV IN G  A

GRIST
EXCHANGE

O N  O U R  H IG H  Q U ..V L IT Y  

“ P U R I T Y "  F L O U R

—  Prompt Courteous Scrvice —

HEYBURN FEED & 
MILLING CO.
{F O R M ER L Y  CROFT BROS.)

)n«— Burley 0281R4 H ey l

INCREASE
In The Price of

s o f t  DRINKS
^  YES, C O S T S  H A V E  G O N E  S K Y  H I G H ,

^  B U T  W E  A R E  A S K I N G  A L L  R E T A I L  A C C O U N T S  

1 ^  A N D  T H E  B U Y IN G  P U B L I C  TO  C O O P E R A T E  

IN  M A I N T A I N I N G  T H E  5  C E N T ,

P R IC E  O F  S O F T  D R IN K S

5
IS Let Us Help Prevent 

INFLATION

\ Coca-Cola B o in g  Co. 
I  Pepsi-Cola B e in g  Co.

I
II

L

I
I
IJ

Editor Tlmes-News:
Saturday evening while wa were 

sitting it a lunch counter two young 
tMys came and sat beside us. We 
couldnl help but nollco that they 
had been In an accident. The one'i. 
pants were covered wlih blood, he 
had two swollen eyeii and a cut 
across his ooee and on his leg and 
looked so stiff and soro Uiut he 
couldn't hardly move. Wo Immedi
ately asked him whal had liup- 
pened to him and he told us that 
he had been In a car iiccldent iil 4 
pjn. the day before and they had 
JUSl got out of Uie hospital.

He told us of the nccldcnt which 
had happened over by the Wa.sh- 
Inglon school, wcsl ot Rupert, which 
damaged their car to a greal extent 
and threw one of the boys 35 feet 
from the car.

In Simday's Tlmcv-News there 
was a news Item lelllnK whnt hrep- 
pened lo the sailor but falling w 
mention the damage Hint was done
them stranded In a slrunge town" 
walling for a brother to come 
througli and uke them back home.

Soro', sallorl Why pus.s the buck? 
Put the blame where It belongs, 
aive the boys a break.

BARBARA ANDE51SON 
MHS. 8. R. ANDERSON 

(Burley)

PUl pots and pans with clear 
water immedlslely after using and 
they wlU be esslcr to wash.

! S E R V IC E

Radiators
R E P A IR E D  

RECORED • C L E A N E D
Cxperleneed, Equipped 

Qoaliried to naadle tonr 
Radiator Problems

BENTON'S
Olaia and Radiator Shop

MUSIC
CENTER

SPEC IA L IZED  
RECORD S E R V IC E

140 UtUo Ave. No- Phone 2033

PLATTER
CHATTER

New!
Just Received!

TO.SV MARTIN
-To Riiih His 0«n"

■Ml .H<'' Yi'-.i in My Drcnins" 
si'Aiii-; rooi-KV

Time"
r Trvkn.

Vou
LE.S DItOWN 

"High on H WInily Trumpet" 
"Lovci B Leap' 

JIM.MIK LliNCEFOIlD 
"Jay Qee"

"Sit Bsck and Ree-Lax" 
IXK SPOTS 

"Into Each Life Some Rain
•Tic

Mu't Fan-

Cole Porter Show Hit Tune.-( 
MGHT AND DAV AI.BCM 

6i)iig by 
Allfti Jones 

A COLE POHTRR REVIfW
itvlil II

111 ptnynl by 
and Illn Orchestra 

SIGHT AND DAV 
•'Sm..kr Grl» In Vour E> ca

ll sinulf rrcofd by 
Tnmm} Dorsey

MAIL ORDEnS FILLED

M U S IC  C E N T E R
Investments In Pleasure

You Coultl 
Insulate Yo ur House with 

Concrete 12 Feet Thick b u t . . .

EAGLE INSULATION 
DOES IT BETTER!

Aauilly. Esgle Insulation itmillcd in your home jiojm heii and 
cold teller tliin i  concrete wall 12 feet tliick' And only i  will, 
thickfiejs of it—eisiljr installed without fu<» or muss—will do 
the job!

BeciUK of this reniitkihle cflcaivcncss, Ej Îc Home Insuli- 
tiBoewswiiwef fuel bills 35 much as-10%,..piysforinelf quickly.

But effeaiTene** in stopping heit tnci co!d—in miking your 
home more comfortable w inter and Jummcr, upstiirsand down— 
is not the only quality ihst nukes Enlc Insulation the insula-
don for jouf nome. Eagle Insulation is Us1inglye§eiiii e. In fici— 

. . . t f  l a s t s  a  H O U S E t lm e !
. . . beeauie U't mad< of M INERAL VC'OOL.
Esgle Insulation is as dutible, as petm̂ nent, u  
thelelfCTcd minerals from whidi it i^midc.Offers 
nothing edible to rats, mice, tcfrnite?, vtrmin.
. . .  btcMse U'i W A T ER  REPELLENT, In tlie 
ptescnce of moismc. Eagle Insuluicn rniins full 
efficieflcyi rerriains i  non-o)ndiictor of elcaticiry.
Will not "break down" or settle.
. . .  bitttuc it't FIREPROOF. Ea l̂e Iniulitioo 
cin’t burn . .  . forms a fife-rctirding bjrtiet in 
wallj int] roofs. Materially rcduces the fire hizird 
in TOUT home.
. . ,  httttue i f f  U G H T  WEIGHT. Eigle Insu
lation''stiys put''...will not pick down ot settle in 

• initisulited awall*. There a Jt the top
through which heat and cold may pass frfelj.Goo 
on giving full wall-high proteaion iadednitcly.

No buiidiag alteraaocu arc required when 70U have Eagle 
Iniulaeion installed in your home. Gal! the Authorised Eagle 
Cootractor girea below for a Do-obtigatioo wtitnate 00 
ho* little it w ill eo#t.

EAGLE INSULATfON

MADI IT THI |A«ll-PICKIIt LIAB COMPAHT • CINCINMATI, OHIO 
iDlullfd oBlr br AUTHORIZED  EAGLE CONTRACTORS

DETWEILER’S
EagXt MiMTal W ool InsulaHon— Metal Weather 

Strippinff —  Caulking 
fHONf IM opposin: p. o.
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Porter Signs 
Six Divorces 
In Court Here

Six decreet or dlrorce were ilgned 
by District Judge June* W. Porter 
followlcii court sesaloM Friday. 
One vtfe was panted s divorce on 
her lOih »eddlnj »nnlvert«ry. The 
ehwie In each case w«a cruelty.

Ten years after a marriage Aug. 
S, 193<, al Rowe. Butt« county. Ida,, 
Freldi {ting Warberg lUed *ult tor 
divorce against Robert Martin 
Wirberg, Her atwmeya were Mar- 
Bh,ill Chapman and 1-wrenee 
Quinn, The decree waa aranted the 
same day the lult waa Illed.

CBitody of P»lr

t iihe waa awarded custody or 
(on, a, and a daughter. 4, and tdo 
moiiUily child eupport, In addlUor 

to flltoniey fees of *250,
Unde: term* of a property aelllc- 

ment approved by Judge Porter, 
tile plKlntirf receives $100 monthly 
Rupport, and a home an ' ' 
a friction lou on Maple 
Lociui streel.

Tilt settlement gove to the de- 
fendint stoofĉ  and bonds; hl3 In- 
icrc.'! In !he Warberg Brothers 
Co.i) in<l Transfer company, a 
and cnaMclerrxblo mil property.

•If.e (letrnd.iiit also will Iiirnlsh 
So.ooo life Insiir.itlCf pollcle.'!
Mirr the ciliicj.T!lon of the iwi 
f1rr;i. ifie .'.eiUcinenl said.

Itiilh .Marie Hiiiil was restored

Twin Falls Radio Schedules
K T F I

(l»a KILOCYCLES) 
SUNDAr

i:I9  iR h tru x Ir  In l;M  M .f .h .n t  8*
i!so li-In'k tt”

......  uth Mfti
arlloil against Keii- 

iieili It lliiti!. ’nipy mnrrlcrt Feb.
10. 194S. ni Twin nil,-.

R*cflve. Daughter 
Judy Kimbrough a

custody of a daughter, 13 months,
.ma JDO monthly child support i 
her aiiR against flobert Kimbrough,
They married May 3«. IM4 In Twin i 
Falls, The defendant received 
ll.iOO In U. S. bond.s and a 
flccordlns to the decree,

Eujcne Emmett Hall woi 
vorce from Wanda Juel Hall. They 
marnc.-l M.ircli 14, 10<2. at Joplin, <R»'kiuti wiii
Mn A »an, 3. is in custody of ih- '4* 
rtclenrtan:

Evelyn 8. Holme.? was awarded 
riistMy of a daiigliier, 
action «8«m»l Jamp.i Holmet They 

Ap.arrlrt Sept. 23. 1041. at U t  Ve-
Marjery Worthington was tiwnrd- 

ed cu.«l(vly of a daughter, 3't . and 
$50 monthly child .support In !iei 
suit «8«lnsi l.ylf Worthliiftlon 
They married Aug. 25. 1940, at Ciii- 
tleforil

George Theobold | Buhl Man Writes 
Succumbs at Buhlj Magazine Article

BUHI„ Aug, 10—George L. Theo- 
solcl, u. section forcnmji, died here 
It 7.3fl a. m, today. Di-nth 
:rlbiilcf| If) a heart attack.

Bom Sfpt 32. 1001, In Salt 
rity, Mr. Theobold came to BuW 
■)gni month.'! ago from Nywa. Ore, 
;ie cnme to Idaho In 1925 from 
Jtali, and In Aujast, 10J1, married 
-nils Nelson at Paris 
I member of the Shosliona Maaonlc 
ndse.

Siinivora Include hl.s wife, 
iionlc)- TheoboM, and two daugh- 
e’-s, Clarice nirobold and LoU 
nieobold, nil of Buhl, and father. 
Steve "nieobold. Balt Lake Clty.

The body will be aent to Mont- 
>ellfr, Idii,. Sundaj' »-here funeral 
lenlees and burial will be iinder 
Jie direction nf the Albertaon 
luneral home, Buhl,

D E L ’S  B A B Y  S H O P
INFANTS AND TODDLXRB 

CLOTHfS 
’ Ectrylhino But th» Baty^ 

1<4 Mils N. (OniSer OPA Oftlee)

rails net-j 
A national migazlne contnlnlnK 
article by C. C. Merrill, Buhl ce 
respondent for liie Times-Ncws.

In the August Issue of "Hoof.s a 
Horns" Is his story entitled "Hon 
and Men'' which explains the rl 
of Orover Marlatt to save the life 
of John Pence, sr. Pence i: 
ther 0/ J- O. Pence and J, D. Pence, 
Buhl and Twin Falls residents.

The story of tht ride was 
revived last year In "Pot Shot.' 
the Tlmei-Nea-j and drew a wldi 
aponie.

K V M T
(H&O KILOCYCtXS) 

flUNDAT

Rider Refuses 
Treatment for 
Crash Injuries

HoUla Walker. Twin Palls, «as 
bad); bruised who two truclu col
lided at S:<9 p. m. Friday four and 

le-tuU m)ie< MUth of Twin PaUs 
the airport road, according to 

Deputy SherUr Ed Hall, investigat
ing officer.

The Injured man was rldlns 
nortti across the highllne canal 
bridge with Earl Kiiocke, T u li i  
Falls, in a truck loaded with live 
tons of dirt.

Because of poof visibility, accord
ing to Deputy Hall. Knocke d id  
not see a truck driven by Wilfred 
Hershey, back onto the highway In 
a dip about 40 yards north of the 
bridge,

Knocke iwen’ed to the left and 
look to the dllch tfter barely grai- 
ing the other tnjck- 

The Knocke truck’s momentum 
:urrled It 30 yards along the bot- 
:om of the borrow pit and baclt 
31110 the highway and It smashed 
nto a poplar on the other side of 
he road.
H a l l  declared that Walker 

though bruised about the arms and 
face, refused to be taken to a 
h''-.plt«l.

Although Knocke’B truck is ”prot>. ; 
a b l y  a total »Teck." the Heriliey 
venicle was practically untouched, 
iall aaserted. Fender, cab, radiator 
ncl wheels of the dirt-carrler were 

b n r l ly  damaged and (he frame moy 
twisted, he explained 

Two cars were badly (Uinuged in  
1 enrly-momlng c o llls in n  S n li ir -  
y ,'\l the intersection of f'nurih
riling to a report by ’nvln FalU 

city police. The crash, which oc
curred at 5:4S a. m,. involved curs 
driven by Lewis R. Croft and nay 
D. Compton, who told ofllcers llmt 
they did not see one another until 
the collision cume,

F Y ld a y  e v e n in g , a  p ic k -u p  t ru c k  
d r i v e n  b y  A rno ld  P a c k e r  nm l a  p a s -  
. r n t i T  c a r  o p e r .i tr d  b v  EL'ie Li>ns 

in  l li e  400  b lock  o f F:iin 
.irc 'o -  n o r m .  F r o n t  e n d  o f t li e  I .n i x  
n a i -h l i i e  - in s  d a m n g rd  In l l i r  rii-rl-

All-Kid Carnival 
Attracts 45 for 
‘Our Gang’ Fete

Prizes galore prevaUed at .... 
Happy land " camlvil conducted 

by ’I'wln Falh "our gang” at tbe 
home of Mr. nnd Mn. Harlo D- 
Klme, 1333 Maple avenue, Friday 
arid Saturday,

A fLsh pond proved to be the meet 
populiir with the 45 children who 
gathered for ;he festive affair.

The boya ..Dvinally had a wildcat 
on (llbplay, but it escaped. Among 
their aide show* was a booth tor 
men only and n wild animal c*se. 
Popcorn and lemonade was the fea
ture In the :e;;eshment line.

The youthriil enterprising busi
ness men were nilly Young, Junior 
.'Sinclair, Ed*:ii Fankhouser, Hlch- 
arc; Kllnc, Pal Daly and Billy Diss.

Tlie carnival was advertised by 
Onry Knute Wp.,!ergren who donned 
a !all.̂  and drrby hat and rode 
through the n<'ighbnrhood on his

•laycees to Hear 
Convention Data

f'linrles
f l'-n i , w i l l  r e r - - ’. 
li'eVrt'*'rct:'emr' ''of"’‘ f'Uon
i j r i i r r a l  r re e i in K  sc h e d 
u le d  for 7  i‘ ri). to m o r ro w  at the

Cominlitc'p uppolntm

Idahoan Gets 
Top Post at 
Hunt Project

Appointment of Jack H. Nichols 
as project auperlniendent of the 
former Japanese war relocation 
center at Hunt was announced £ 
urday by the northwest ofrice of 
bureau of reclamation, Bolie. The 
bureau recently w'as made custodian 
of all real property at the camp for 
preparation in opening of the land 
to home.fteaderB,

Nichols formerly was assistant 
project director or the camp under 
the war relocation authority. In 
hts new position he will represent 
the bureau ot reclamation In mat
ters having to do with ciutodlan- 
shlp. operation, maintenance and 
disposition of property.

NIchob will work directly under 
the regional office at Boise, While 
he will not actually dispose of [ 
erty at the ba«e he wUI keep 
ords uf the disposal and handle 
the actual operation after it has 
been approved by the regional of
fice.

A graduate of the University of 
Idaho, NlchoU was bom at Eagle, 
Nichols formerly waa asslsUnt fi
nance oftlcer for Utt WflA In 
Wnslilngton, D, C. fT̂ v̂ was budget 
nnd finance officer at >he Topaz, 
Uttai. WRA camp

chairman
•111 lie ill3cii.\.«'ri and oilier 

Committee 
led for the horse 

snow f.o i«r are: program, Al 
Weeks: t ic k e t  aajes. Ornydon 
Smith; conce.’.Mnn, J. C. Williams.

Meinbrr.s planning to intend 
should make rcsen’atlgius with J, 
Hill. Sleber said, at phone 45C,

E.SLISTED IN ABMY
Samuel Henry Nye, 18, Hazelton, 

hn.< been enllated in the army, ac- 
corcllni: to word received at the 
Twin Falls army recruiting office. 
He enlisted for 18 months la the air

T H E  SUN F I.K X
X N E T IA N  B L IN D  S H O P

FLY 7 P L A C E  
P L A N E

TO W H E R E  THE F ISH IN G  IS  B E S T
ROVND TRIP TO THE MIUDLR FORK (POT 

np THE S,\L,MOS Af> LOW AB JDOD
f ’.r  Pr,n,iUu V A C A T I O N  S P O T S

.\ccfs.sihle Only by Plane— See
THOUSAND SPRINGS AIR PARK

Sisters United 
Here A fter  60 

Years Interval
AItiou*h Mrs, Ann* Power, Twin 

Falls, and Mn. W. D. R/secre, Elmo, 
are half-aUten, they would 
have reoognlied one another 

In passing on the street tintll they 
•’became acquainted" here last week.

The last time tiiey saw one anoth
er Kts when Mrs. Reece wa» two 
years old, and, of course. Mrs. 
■Reece, who Is now 83 ytass of age, 
cannot recall the meeUng. Mrs, 
Power, who U now BO, can recall It 
vaguely, but In the Intervenln* 40 
yetn both women have not had an 
opportunity to meet and knew each 
other only through lettera and pho
tographs.

Ujt Wednesday Mrs. R«ece come 
la TMn Palls with her daughter, 
Mri. Lloyd Thc*npaon. Cheyenne. 
Wyo.. en route from Lob Angeles 
and Ban Pedro. Calif,

Needless to aay. It waa a happy 
reunion, for Mrs. Power ob.?erved 
that_”now we really feel like sls-

WBA HOLDS CARD PARTY
HAILEY, Aug, 10 — The WBA 

lodge met this evenlnR at the home 
Mrs. Dora Werry to play cards

Mr». NetUa SlaUa woa h i^  prte 
aad Mrs, Edith Weit7 took low. A 
bualneta niMUfic wu alM- eon- 
ducted.

G E T  B E T T E R  
A C Q U A I N T E D
Wllh Yoor Banker 

We're here to aeiTs rou In aS

you with yottr Installment 
loans for car, hotae ippUaacea 
or repairing.

\  W E  W I L L  B E  •

C L O S E D
fro m

August 19 to Sept. 3
'ii O rder to  Enjoy « B rief Vacation

231 Shoshone N o . PO RTRA ITS Phone 402

BEEN SICK 
Too Long?

Tiy
N A T U R E ’S  W A Y  

S Y S T E M
Oraduate Naturopathic 

Phytlclani 
lU Main No. phona M »

EARLY SELLfNG OF LITTLE TOTS'

SNOW SLITS & COAT SETS
Extrem e tow  prices in the face o f  sharply rising prices  Is News . , .  That’s  w h at King’s o ffer  
you In th ese  fine quality 52% wool faced  and warm lined  suits In i to 4 year s izes .'

B oys & Girls 1-Pc.

SNOW SUIT

$ 4 4 0

Hood to match 40c
This is a heavy. one-plec« snow 

zipper front openlnc. knit 
wrist and knit bottom. Warm lnner> 
llntaf. 83r. irool, it% rayon faced 
fibrtc, cotton back. Color*—wine, 
royal. coi»n and brown. Sites 1 to 9.

$1.00 Deposit Holds ’llll Oct. 1

Clr/s 2-Pc.

COAT SET

$ 3 9 0

Hood to match 89c
Prlcceaa style, lined coat «lth flonU 
appUqui trimming and fancy stitch* 
Inc. Hmvji IuH-]asglh legglnsa 
wllh apper openinp. Genuine wool 
top netce. Dy»r»burg and Morgtm 
tabrlc*. Colon: Copen and red. eiz«a 
1 to i.

Clrli 2-Pc.

SNOW SUIT

$ 5 7 0

Hoed (0 match 79c
Two-piece, box style, belled coat. 
Appllqued flora} tnmmlng, eon- 
trutlng stitching on collar and 
pocket* and front of hood. Knll 
wrlsu and pant bottoms. Heavy wool 
and rayon fleeced fabric. Color* 
wise and blue. Sim t to 4.

81.00 Down Holds 'till Oct. 1

Boys 2-Pc.

COAT SET

$ 6 0 0
Cap to match....89e

Doub]*.brM4ted OMt. full; Uned. 
Two pocketa. Baavy part wool faced 
fsbrle. Leggtnn with dpper op«D> 
Ingi at bottom, making them eatler 
to get Into. Hood to match. Oolort 
tan. .copen and bron. 8Uet 1 to 1

$1.00 Down Holdi ’tiU Oct. 1

Girls 2-Pe.

CO AT SETS

$ 590
H at to match ... 89e

Pilncea it}-Ia coat, full lined. Ap- 
pUqued trim, fancy ttltchlng around 
collar. Heavy warm legging* wltii 
«lpp«r optnlne at bottom. Reln- 
forced acuff backs at bottom at leg- 
nn p , Lined bood with Pom Pom 
trim to matcb coat set Colon̂  
rOM and copea. 61n 1 to 4.

^1.00 Down Win Hold

$1.00 Down
Will Hold Yoor 
Selection VittU 

October 1st

M K i i O l

USE OUR 
c o i h ' E N i E t r r  

l A r - A - W A T  

P L A N
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X i§ e M t
^ G I C
VALLEY

By INEZ PUCKETT McEWZN 
If i  Aujiut. wid ftlon* the Unti 

mnd highway* of Idnho Uie aun- 
Iloren and loldcnrod ore onee more 

■•bloom. T h e ir  
• jb r lB h t  radiance 
• lifts Uie henrt. 

•MlM Infz, lel'i

Imunlci ulonffsli
II KWI-N"  itnlng 1 1 c Ic e t )--

.put- rranny b full of ftmâ ln* 
philMopliy and nnrrallon. TliU 
ahe U lellUiK us About • ti m#n 
m Udy" In lovr.

'•3o the man »nys 
■Mlisiu will you marry me?' and 
the lady any>, 'I *urr will' I 

had no hiiiband Inr n ImiK t'mf 
Oul on Uif road "n '

ful of bloom*. Tlie 6Unf!<i»Ti< 
croBdlnl llkr nifrry, brlKlil.fftced 
ptople wnltliiu tiir n parndp. 
goldtnrotl si.m.l modally In 
bacJ(?roJnd. Frniiiiy fttoorlir.i c
to t ll-Ull.'.......................quet. In the old runch kite 
»rTiiiB»*»ll this bro-Rn-nncl-Rolil 
ghrr In » l»rgf i>e<rtrr pJlchPr. TUrn 
»e  rwnmivKt the rctrlKcralnr 
liuh »tdKC of A-ntrrmclon. '  

.................. e edge
pit.

f the pump
rranny'* aedaW ilster. B«vprly, 

eomes do»-n to Join tho fenat, Her 
aleck lltU« braid* »r» Br>chored with 
red bow. We eot our melon on i 
blue plate and use a yellow handled 
fork, but Franny and "Bev" Ju.  ̂
hold the rosy sIIcm to their Bweel 
lUtl« ficcs and fall to.

We hive deep respect for ronrh 
chllditn like Franny and "Bev." 
Somellmea, seeing how rcsourcc(\il 
they are, we wonder how town kids 
can ever cope with such shrewd lit- 
Ob customer*. Ranch children are 

In the ways of earth and ani
mals. The problems of the adulu 
•bout them are their problems.

Children like Pranny and "Bev" 
h*v« been taught to do Uielr share 
In the work of the family. They wttsh 
dlshfi and carry clnthea to Ui« line.. 
They help drive in the cows. If they 
set a doien welt* from mavjulio 
bites they scratch nonchnlnntlv. If 
they cut a finger they woAt

There’s Nothing to It (Practically)

Pslrotman Roy LIndell dofnr hfs *p««la»y 
irholo by jDhn Brosnan-sUff tnfravlnf)

It’s Easy, Says He, but You 
Get Dizzy Seeing Him Do It

•There'* nothing to It.' aald Roy Undell, as be wrote backward* with 
hi* left hand.

'Veah, I  Icnow." s&ld the Tlmes>New* staffer.
•It’s jUJt US easy u  WnUng Jorvard with your right hand." con

tinued noy. swltchlOE over the chalk to his right mitt and wh«elln«' 
off a line or two.

-Yeah. I  know." s*ld the staffer, stUl skepUcal.
"Just the same. there might be a.few people who couldnt do it. ao 

let's uke a picture of you In acUon'to show them." aaid the photog
rapher.

“O.K.," observed Roy, who i* a member of the city police department 
and who can write faster backwards with hU left hand than he can 
with hi* neht In the traditional manner.

After the picture wa* taken. Roy explained that he learned how to 
(lij It while In grade school, but never put It to much practical use '111 
Dur time he becamc irked and wrote an examination paper completely 
backwards and on both Bide* of the paper, ao the teacher couldn't 
rend It by lioldlng It up to the Ughl.

We presume that she graded It by looking at the writing In a mirror 
aii.l that Khc too waa probably irked

nir husky cop also calls his left into action when writing postcards 
to friends. This make* the cards very hard for the postman to 
(P.8. Apologies to postmen. They're nice guys.)

Director Talks
BDKLST, Au«. 10 - BdwATti B. 

McUonlgle. *Ut« director of In
surance. met with Burtey repre- 
sentatlre ot fire, life ood casualty 
inaurmnce at the National hotel 
here. Be discussed lo detail the pro- 
poaed change* in Idaho Insurance 
laws that will be presented to the 
1M7 s«45l0D of the state legislature.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT AD8

RAINBOLTS

FOUR JO IN  EAGLES
HAILCT, Aug, 10 -  Pour 

mcnibcrs were Initiated by .... 
EnclM la.1t night at Odd rellows 
hall here. They were Ben Brooti, 
Uirry Sniitli. flobert Vouiig and
Tril)v M ll c h c l l .

P
I H O N E 2 4 3 3 M  
ALM ER the 
AIN TE R

ROOFS &  E XTERtORS

Dr. F loyd  Ham, D. C. 
A U G U S T 12 to 17

Why not keep healthy when I will give you a free laborntory 
and mlscTOTCope analysis, will show you the t«t, and ex
plain how thia can be corrected, which keeps you well.

P h o n e  5 7 4  ' ^ Z ' ^ eoom™ '  160 N o . M a in

;n pity aj
These two little girls catJng wi 

melon on the edge of the pumi)— 
the one ao mischievous, the other so 
prim—represent the best in our nirnl 
children. And our ranch klcls don' 
outgrow all this as tliry set oMri 
To the south ot us dwelk Marilyn 
MoaWs, a rural child now grown 
her tttns. Marilyn wins a 4-H prlie 
for a ealf, helps, her mother 
hoasecork, gallops up the lane 
blue horse, swims In the coule 
with ci.nial good-naUire.

Manlj-n I* slim like a young wil
low. and her eyes are deep blue. 
In  a few year* she will be one of 
our north *lde "beauties."

Over east are the Kearley boys, 
line, ambitious lads who help 
folks nm the ranch. More than i 
In basketball season, we have 
the Kearley boys tnidKlns the a 
miles home frotn pmcUce. 
they'd do chore* when they got 
home, and then some le.'s.ions after
ward. Neither semied to think Uils 
unusual.

The blond, gcntle-mannercd 
derson girl* live up the road toward 
Orchard valley. They are neat and 
bright, and play nicely on the piano. 
Tliey too have been taught early to 
wori and help make things go 
forward.

When wo look at youngsters like 
th»» Treat. Kearley. Moates and 
Anderson kids, our faith In the fu
ture of Idaho renews Itself. These 
kid* can't be beat, and Magic Valley 
has doiea* of them,

■Hiey make Jokes about rural folks 
In th» city, but NOBODY could be 
as dumb a* a city wight gone rural. 
There a while back we hankered to 
buyawhltefaee bull and apread word 
arouad. Came a letter from a ranch
er up Boise bastn way.

-I hare »me fine young Hereford 
buUs." he wrote, ‘ Just what you 
want.”

So w  tald to Joe Treat, the Iri*h- 
maa who runs this ranch: "Too bad 
hla bulls are Hereford*. We want a 
whiteface."

Joe l^eat gave u* a very fimny 
look, but being a se»tleman. he

Romania Rieds 
Hold Workers 
Hired l)y U. S.

WA8iII.VOTON, Aur. 10 W )-The 
United EtatM has protested strdiiRly 

the communrn dniiiliifttcKi kov. 
....meiit of nomnnla aKiiiiist deten
tion ot nomaiilsn cllliens empltiyec 
by the United States military and 
political mlj.Mon* at Bucliare,'<

Diplomatic officials who dLiclosed 
Uil* today consider the nrre.sts to 
bo part ot a Romanian govcriimrnt 
uttempl to •■iniastl political opr^^l 
tUui ot a kind which Brltnlii am 
Ihe United States accept a-i ••dem
ocratic."

Started In May
The liiflrtenLs go back to lo.st 

•May 23 nml Involve three i>crf.ons. 
On that nlKht Romanian Kovcrn- 
ment »Kfnt» arre-̂ ttd Klvlni OUe:iiiu. 
a clerk Iti the American political 
niLvilon headed by Minister Burton 

Berry.
Despite pershtent efforts by Berry 

D obtain her rclfii.'c, .Miss Clteanu 1 -still field Incominunlcudo report- 
dly on a charge that she gave some 
3rl ot Information to the United 

Stales.
Also held Incommunicado Is Teo

dor Manlciitlrte, an employe of the 
mllltiiry mission hended by BrlK-

idn’t fall on hlj face with laugh- 
T until he got outside.
(Just In cose YOU don't know 
ther, licrelords ARE wliltefaccsli 
And then there were those four 
m cows we bought. We hud the 

Imprcsjilon they were Jersey oows. 
Liter we found they were OuenMcy I 
A gal Just le.ims the hard way In 
Ms buslnPM.

Tta said a cert̂ iln MbrIc Vnlley 
citizen got mlnhtjr peeved when a 
local paper mAde a mistake and ran 
■ 1.1 nnme under the obltuarlej. He 
w t  rnglng lo the editor.
"O.K." siild the editor blandly. 

Just to «how how sorry we are. 
:e will run you under births next 
eek and give >-ou a new start."

BOUQUET OF 'niE W EEK:
To tJie Tttln Falla Twentieth 

Centuo' club, who recently asked 
for a lecture dnte. Of all the clutis 
have addressed In our time, we 

feel this one would give ua most 
pleasure. This Is a matter of sentl- 

;. The Twentieth Century was 
the first club we ever heard of in 

Magic Valley childhood. The 
s always.sounded dramatic and 

grand—still does.
Probably the present mamberi are 

th* daughter* of the memb«r* of 
' day, but they teem to be still 

carrying the beacon of culture and 
advancement In Magic Valley.

Long may you flourish, ladles, and 
we hope a aatiafactory date for be
ing with you wUl (Tcntuallx eomt.

Grasscutters Go Out of Business, 
Prefer to Swim

The Van Duren CirtL'.vriitlers 
gang, or«nnlifd 
Twill F’lilh men with Killing hublt.s 
and or l;ime Ijick.i, 
business jcaterday.

Paced wllh a dearth nl lawn.s 
and plenty ot swimmInK, the firm 
Just couldn't keep ll.s htnd above 
wawr. Doiinld Uhler, president, 
plained AL̂ o a coiiirlbiitliiR factor

•* dcml.̂ t the
r members 

r and Bobby Hochhal- 
obj n-t pin boys

Ocn. C. V. R. Bfhuyler, Amerlciin 
representative on the Billed control 
commK'-luii

e Ml-'S Oltpanii. MHiilcatlde Is 
accused nl membership In three 

I terrorist orKllnlZlltlllll.̂  and 
c.'plomine ti>r a torelcii i«wcr.

Kate Unknown 
Another Incident that night waa 
le dkiippearance ot Alexandra 

Stanescu, nnctlitr employe ot the 
military niUslon. ills fate Is a mys
tery.

The nomiinlsn gnvcrninciit ha.s 
announced that MLw 01le:inu and 
Manlcntlrte are accused ot Riving 
Intormallon to an officially iml- 

‘niltlp<l foreiijii power, alimg with 
jout 75 others.
Belilnd the scenes Is knoan lo be 
drive by the noninnlnti ROvcni- 

ent to break the power of sitch 
lenders as Comtamlne Rratlanu and 
Julhl Miinlu. regarded by Britain 

' he United States as fiomanlan 
pstrloLs even though they oppo.se 
the Ra^an-backed present rculme.

Disciiarges
William M. Patton, Leo B. acpner 

Inlso certificate ot sen'lce), Oeralci 
&erett Wynnl, Haskel Jesse Gor
don, Leonard A. Miracle. James Dean 
Brott-n, Dllly Jewell Murjihey, Wil
liam J. Chapman, Paul Jahls Craw
ford, Edsel Keith Kinney.

G E T  you. FARM LOANS

J. E. WHITE

TW IN FALLS
TITLE ̂ T R U S T  CO.

F O R M E R L Y  T W IN  FA L LS  T IT L E  &  A B S T R A C T  CO.
ES T A B L IS H ED  1907

. . y ^ L d t r a c t i
prepared promptly anti reliably from  our own modem 
ab 8 tr*c t  office. CompIeU r« o rd f »v* iU b l#  her* on 
a  moment’!

T w i n  F alls T i t l e d  T rust  Co .
GORDON G RA Y, p res.

118 M A I N  A V E . EAST PHONE 168

Favored for Fall 
by S w an sd ow n

Interest eenten on the pocket detaD of this coat and suit. 
, AH-wooI fabrica in checke and monotone. August Glamour features 

both editorially. F rom  our exclusive collection of 
Swansdow-n coaU and suito, all nationally advertised. Sizes 10 to 18.

You may not hnd the site you want In a SwanFdown Garment b'trt 
don’t be diw:ourai{od. W e are receiving new shipmunt* ulmoat dailjr.

SWANSDOWN G A R M E N T S A R E  EXCLUSIVE, A T  TH E

Idaho Department Store
m t It lm 't B ight, Bring It Baci"ta
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OLENN6 rm nv, auk. lO-Mr, 
nnd Mrs. O. T. Mo«Krove annouiico 
t h e  o n g n K rm riu  n t  L h c l r  i l a u g h t t r .  
1-ftullnc. to  Woith n. W a l k e r .

. Gilbert Walker,
O lciii I>r:v 

s Mn.iir. 0 of

U’cUdlng Is iibimccl i

r w il l  r e s i d e  on 
1 Colrf

. Ferry-. Tne

Weddings,
Engagements

1 M ra.
S  A. C llm er , K im b e r l y ,  w e r e  m a r -  
r if d  ot 7 p. m . Snlurclay. July 2 7 . » t  
l*i« F lm t  C h r l .^ t la n  c l i u r c J i  In  T « -ln  

Jm lU. Tlie Hcv. Mnrk C. C ro n e n -  
■ better o rilc liU fil  n t  Ihc so rv u -c . 

T lie  b r id e  R o re  n  K r a y  n n d  w h ite
p in  «

t  p i n k  r

Mrs. HsyrA llrown. sl'ler nt the 
brli!eKri>oni. a.i.-. mnlron of honor.

Briwii best man.
Mr* Htrbfr; Wolfe, -n.in rnl>, 

ftnd PPKR- Clliiicr. Kimberly, nt- 
Ifiirtffl tlin ciTi'miiiiy.

The brldf iittiTirted QtyxlliiK «nd 
Wendell trboob. Tlip bridegroom 
nttended Kimberly srliixil;.. Hr .'crv-
unlloned In FYimrc He rsn dL<- 
chirued In Juiiii.ir),

Th* couple plRtis lo make their 
horn* In Tsln F.iU.< ulir-re the brlfle. 
groom U employed nl the Schwurli 
K&rH*- V « V

BURLBY, Aug. 10-Mr,
Loren W, Wlchnl«, Hurley........ ......
Hie tnfiSRemcnt of Ihotr dnUKhtrr, 
Cfirolyn, W Allen W. Curter. «on oI 
Mri. A. W, Carter and the iMe 
A. W. Carler,

The miuTliiRe hfu been calenaarcd 
for fAll,

BH06H0NE, All?. 10 — WMdlnR
MfKI.̂ îrk.'d;ult-lit'er of Mr.' iiml 
Mrs, CUiiKle I )  MrKI«.«lck, .Slio- 

'̂•-'wne, nnd O H H.ilnli, .m.ii of A.
Ntirih -Slio.sMone. July 4, nl 

E lhd , Nev.
Tlie couple WM miirrled m the 

Bnpt:.vt parronngB with the Rev. 
CoiirAd Owen o/flclatliiK.

Tlic bride raj In a pliik shantund
Tlip couple wiia ntlended by 

ilHxliie nnd F-irl Htilgh.
Mr. nnd Mr.s. HnlRti tire IlvliiR Ir 

nortli Stio'hoiu'. A .■̂ho-.vor wa.s hrid 
reri-ntlv ni-the liiiiiic of tlie bride- 
grnuni In h.mnr of t!ip bride.

* *  >f-

Calendar
Tlie UiiUy clnh will meet nt the 

home of Mrs, John Boinmer i l  2:3C 
p. m. WcdneMlny, Aur, H.

*■ >i- V-
Tlie flr.n ward Rellof .-MXlety will 

tnert at 2:3n p. m. Wedneadny. Mnry 
Wilghl win conduct the monthly 
work mertliiit. Spcclal wclfftre work 
rill be finished, Refr^hmenti 
be aer\-ed,

A  Tlie Twin FulU Gaiiicn club will 
■  have (I polliick supper nt the Fr;i 
~  Brown home on Kimberly road 

1 p. m, Tiic.%d»y, Aug. 13. Each 
Jamlly U requested to bring & picnic 
bn;ltel nnd table «trvlce. Coffee 
will be furnished,

¥ ¥ *
Relief Societj

A special all day quilting b«  and 
potluck dinner will be fmturtd at 
the third ward R«Uef society meet- 
Jpii al 10:30 a. m. Tuesday, Aug. IJ.

Members will meet at the home 
of Bishop N, W, Arrington. Ar- 
rangemcnta for triuiaportatlon can 
be made with prwldent Ooldie Tol- 
man by telephoning 971-W. All 
oiember* are urged to attend.

Varied Social

ReprcMnUng the ea.stcm district 
at the itata. 46 membera of the 
W,8.0a. Of the Melhodlit church 
will leire Monday to attend the rd- 
lowthlp camp of Uiat society at 
Cump Sawtooth, north of Ketchum, 
Aug. IMS.
• Delegates will be present from 
Aberrlten, Filer, Kimberly, T rla  
Falls, Wendell. Durley. Buhl. Good
ing. nupert, Jerome, Idaho Fall* 
and PiKitelld, according to Mn. 
Catherine Potter, Twin Fulls, camp 
reglslrar,

Itcpre-wTiUnj Twin FalU. Mrl. 
Poller, Mra, Albert B, Parrott. Mra. 
Harry Wilcox and Mrs. Qeorge 
Rosebcrry plan to leave at 1 a ~ 
tomorrow by auto for the camp.

Initial «cs.slon of the four day 
meet will be at 1:30 p.m. Monday 
with Olive Curry from the Dolte 
district In charge. A »unrlso aervlco 
will be held each morning at 7 
nnd a wonhlp service at 7:30 
From 8 lo 10:30 a.m. a missionary 
education class will be conducted 
by Mrs. Edgar Oak», Caldwell.

Mre. I-ORun Pruitt, DoUc. has 
charRc of program planning foi ' 
mecl; Mrs. noMberrj’, enstcrn 
trlct superintendent, alewardshlp: 
Mra. B. 7. T>le, UOrnriRC, Ore., 
conference president, organliatlon, 
and Mri. Potter. deportnientA of 
Clirlslhn relallons and local church

Kvenlnsj durlni; the conferancc 
will fealiire at 7;30 pm. <levotlonal 
f<!r\lre and a eampflro and Irwplra- 
tlonnl prujrnm at 0 p.m.

Mrs. Brook-s .Moore, Idaho Fulls, 
will BciVD as organist and StlM Cur
ry. mii'lc director. Mrs. Parrett will 
net M camp nurse with Mra. Rose- 
bcrry In chargo of tenting arrange- 
mcnts.

On Northern Oatlnr 
.. day's trip to Sun Valley and 

Easley hot iprlnga waa enjoyed Fri
day by Mr. and Mrs. Dcrt Wation 

Dll and daURhler nnd Mr. and 
James Heese and son nne' 

daughter, all of Seattle, Woah.: Mr 
and Mrs. Garland Muse and daugh
ter, Biilil; Mr. and Mri, Charles 
Krumm and family. Hanacn. atid 
Mr. and Mrs. Forrf.n Williams nnd 
d;iui;lucr. Darlene, 'IVln Ffllbi.

Speaka al Luncheon 
Mrs. Elsie Unbry, Montana, dl.<- 
Ict sui>erlntfn(lcnt of the Ncw- 
Miier.s dull, ciitllned ntma and (u- 
ire p U n s  of the orgnnUatlon 
.•î sril luncheon Saturday afternoon 
. the Piirk hotel dining room, 
aix new members Joined the local 

club at the meclltiR. They are 
Mrs. O. E. Ediier, Salt Lake City: 
Mr*. L. D. Holslniier, BOl.ie; Mrs. 
Rov Klnn, formiT Twin Fall* r«l- 
<ic'iu: Mrv D. A. Kelly. nuitK, Mont.; 
Ml.'. James SIdwell. Clie.venne. Wyo„ 
Aiirt .Mr*. Fred Ivie, Orosse Polnte. 
Mich.

I'ere mnde tor a gueat dny 
tea to be held Sept. U .it the Idnlw 
Power company auditorium. Next 
nioetlng of ihc club will be n de.ssert 
b rld R e  Aug. 23 at the Park hotel.

Pie and coffee were .■served al the 
meellnn with gladioli and zinnia 
bouqiitta decorating the table.i. Mr.̂ . 
Bob While. Dolso, was a (tueal of 
the clul). Bridge games rolloweil 
the luncheon and meeting.

*... *  .»
Shower Planned 

Janet Coleman will enferlaln 
Monday evenlnfr In honor <>f Miiri- 
h II Hi.illrv. who will btcomo the 
hrldc of w. I, null) Urooks on Aug, 
18. i'lio rhuwer will be held nt the 
H. L. Co’cman residence, 301 Third 
;ivpnnc north.

The event h,is been plaruied as a 
"backwariLs" party with the tradi
tional order of festivities reversed 
■nic 25 Kuesl.̂  will enter through the 
b.ick duor of the home and will bo 
ĉrvl•<l refre.̂ hmenU during the first 

of the e?cnlnK. The gifts for the 
brKle-elect will bn hidden Utrough- 
oiit the room.s and are to bo found 
by the honoreo In their numbered

Another ahower for MUs Hftdley 
has been planned by Mrs, Cl&udi 
Brown and Mrs. C. Vem Yates for 
Thurrdsy evening al the Brown 
residence. Thirty guests will 
present.

¥ «  *
Alilgned Al lioiieM

Mr, and Mrs. W. T. Beal. Twin 
FalU. have received word that 
daughter. Mona Ruth Joy, has been 
a.' l̂f̂ cd to the third arm? m  
army hotleaa under the armjr Berrlee 
club program established by the 
theater special senlces.

Miss Joy. an expert akler, will 
assist soldiers to enjoy the theater

PAtSE ftl.ftVSK "
JEROMB, Aug. Ift-Nlnety

atthibpBU 
of Mr. and Ura. T . J .  WlUtet, ir, 
reccnUy (or a baaket dinner and 
social, out-ot-town «ueaU InoludM 
Lola, Lola and Edward Oarrol, T*tn 
PalU; Orln HIU, Nampa, awl the 
nev. and Mrs. W. H. Rum, «lu 
Just returned from Kanut.

♦ • *
JEROME, Au*. Ift-The Urns PlDft 

i'H  Portatr7 club memben attendtd

tending were Lqrralne Aalett. Ilu j 
Sehemel. Bette Nelien. Sira Pren- 
lice, Alice Prentice and FraooM 
Sehemel. Carol Ostler was a bumL 
rollovlng the meetlac U>« gnvp 
had a picnic.

I F o r  H e a lth s  S a k e !  
Dr.M. H. MACDONALD

Chlropraello Fhyilciao 
and

C. D. MACDONALD
Fhyile-Theraplit 

I UO Halo No. Phone S3U 
R«fc Phone 5M

F R E E  F A R M  a n d  B U L K  D R T .T V E R Y

GASOLINE
Bulk Plant &

Service Station
H IC H W A I SO E A S T  ON K IM B E R L Y  ROAD

: —  S I W H E R E  S E R V IC E
.  ,7--------- ; ------------- q u a l i t y  w i n s

" J ,  4 ■ “ ? • >  o il ■ F u m ac . OUAll Kinds G reosw  .  Good Quality Motor Oils

UNITED OIL CO.
O P IDAHO 

Sp ecU J A tte n llo n  Given lo  Trucker#
D4T *  KIQHT BKBVICX PHI
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Sprittles’ Carey Pitching Protege Catches Eye of Yankee Scout at Tryout Camp

Looklnx from Hie dncoul »t Jtyerr patk »rf lli»
•thfr Nfw Yorli Yankee Jor DtTlnr, Ifll,
f«lhcr-ln-law of Drvlnr, who pirkrd Ihf Cowbnji tn win « 
h> Ihflf MfrcKl. Calif, Iralnln* rsnip, and .Mnrrlr Holli. a> 
plclni« ihovs part of Ihr <3 boy* wlio i.wrmblfd for Uif firt' 
!k>b Fatjo. Ban Jo-ie, C'lLllf. hl{h irhoal, iiid I'adil) Caltrrll. 
phe(oi-mrraTlnffA)

»fou<» wlio dlMovfrrd Ihf jrfal Jof DIMitcIo ajid 
Illll Ei^lrk. rlitil. In hark of Ihrm arc S. K. Dannc, 
irin (hr I'lonrrr I r a g u r  prnnint a f l r r  wnlrlilnic t i i r m  
li. aMl*lanC rlij' rrcrraltnnal dirrclor, llie lu«rr

> Clara unlvrrslt), on (

'O N  THE

SPORT

Tlie Bcnt wl;o lauKlii-d Ii 
face* of the aport writers Init sprliic 
and plckfd the Twin FnlM Cov.boj* 
to win the Pioneer Icagur (wnnant 
or "come awfully clasc to H" Is ' 
tom to “lake onothrr luok at r 
boy.."

He’« B. E. •'EdwtLTd'' Dumio, 
gmt from the •'uulrt Mtl" nntl B 
rtwclseo, who U horo wlUi hLi «o.. 
tO'Uw,'Yankee Seoul Joe Dcvinc, 
for the Bronx Bombers’ trjout 
eimp at Jaycee park.

The retcran spent nlmoat n month 
ftt the Co'X’boys' cnmp nl Merccil, 
Oallf., lut spring.

n  learoed Ihere," he told YOSB, 
ntial those lads couldn't mlu 
w1nnIo{ the Pioneer Iracue prn- 
nant er cominc preltr rio-ic to It 
—no matter what the other cluhj 
eame np with. Their detrrmlni- 
tlon rtallr «t<io<1 ont-nnil. loo. 
they were food clean bo;i.' 
(Booelhinc that Ihclr admirm 
hi the Rlajle V«lley haTe ilnce 
dlKoitredl.
Durtnc b l. great ndmlrcr of Ills 

*on-ln-lBw.
"AnoUicr reason I  picked them," 

he uld, "waa becoa-ie they were 
Joe's boy«—and, you know. Joe al- 
wap pick* winners."

CARDS 6, R U SSE TTS 5
•' ■' ■ JiJ«rol-«ii' M IStUlDO <(

SXten 11
5 [ S T ”Sv‘

....• M*«ln, J»coli»Pt
T-<^L. h'l“ :''wiIIUm* A

BEES sTiTEDS 6 ~

HoUtll cf
WIIIl4mi lb i i

tor W ii-BttiH for S Stil Uk> City .

VETERAN BROWNS 
BOWUNG OREEN. O.-All but 

act of the Cleveland Brawns of the 
All-Amerlea conference saw 
Mfvtet.

Scout to See SCI’s 
Title Duel at Shoshone

Charlie SprltUeV Carey baaeball vine was Tom Lyda. «lx-foot-two Twin Bob Ofay. Idaho Talb:
uam finished In last place In the pitcher from Nampa. He also to a Bob Keller. Idaho ?#Ua: A1 Walter.
South Central IdaholeasuB but that fnat baUer and the acmit »ald he BUrSubak. Jerome- Oens
docin'l mean that hi. efforla hare believed he could win in the Plo-
been In vain. neer league Tl|ht now. . rj__ stanaer Hansen- Vem

Joe Devine, Ihe famoua New York The Yankee icout aald he wa* jui^n Union OUh- Oeae Lrden
Yankee Kout. revealed as much well-pleased with the turnout. In- “ . O ^ r
Iwt night when he announced that eluded were boy« from Idaho, Utah .  ^ jl'' Mcurejor.
Donaia Hunt, the Pilcher for Sprit- and Nevada. >,
Ues- team, was one of the moet They Included. In addition to ?."• ,
Jlkelr prospecta among the «  who Lvda:
turned au: for the Bronx Bomb- Pitchers -  Verll Steele,
er/i- tryout camp which opened for Doyle ' Arave, Idaho Falls; Fr. t J<«,
a tlirfc-dny sealon at Jaycee park -Woods, Buhl; Junior Sclmell, Rler; P“ »f: Tom Houston, -^in Falls;
yesterday momlnit. • EHdon Kelly, HnieUon; Bnwllna Barton Comings BiAl. llubert.

'-I'm Bolni? to 8lve the lad a good Stanley. Jerome: Howard Taylor.looking over during the next two Hazelton; Fred Orecr, aondy, Utah. Idaho r^ ls , Bill fi^ea. EUo, Nev.;
tlnys and If Ue Impresses me aa and Moody Noonan. Meridian.much a.1 he did Saturday Ifs not Catchers -  Drycon Vineyard. ^  "n. Wee. Utah: Var Winn,
out of the question that we’U give Eden; Eu«ene Bledioe, Bulil; John Wellington, utnn.
him a clmncc to play ball for a Kober, Jerome. The comp wUl open at 10 a. m.
Yankee tiirm club." Devine stated. Inflelders — Ned Alger, Prlcc. today and Monday. Many more

Hunt Is n bfg boy with a blaring Utah; Cal Jotiiison. Twin FalU; boys, most of whom were employed
fojl biill. Calvin Sporks. Carey; Kenneth Snturdoy. are cxpccted to

Another lad Hint Impreued De- MacLeod. Eden; Boh Shumway, during the next Ito days.

Heslet Hits Homer With 2 
On As Cowboys Win in 9th

By MAJOR IIOOFLE
BOlHr, Aug. 10 SinRlnR In their hourts: -Collfurnla Here 1 Come” 

—ineniiinK. of couree, tlint they Intend to add the &ccon(l half cllam- 
plonshlp of tlie Pioneer league to the first half Ihiit Is already ihelrs and 

playing tlie WMtem cla.-a C chnmplon.ihip jprle.s with tlie Cnh- 
fomla Stale Icnfiuc tltleliolders—the Twin Falls Cowboys Uinljhl de
feated the Boise Pllota, 8-1. and went three and oiie-half gamcR up In 
Ihelr loop Icoder.'hlp. Hie one-game addition to Ihelr lend was made 
poMlblc through Salt Uike City's 6>e defeat of the Ogden 

victory WM the Cowboys'
slrntght n 1 seventh li 

J i m

Cuwboyi <;n 10 >lll<
T h e  Covuboy.-i cum e t h n m n h  v .u h

0 lilt.i t i i i i ln h l .  Ihc  mii-.L liiip o r t ii ii
1 v .l.lc h  vv,us C ,i t( l iiT  H :> rrv  lU -jli-t

Thi- no-hll unnic pUcho<I ngnliL̂ t E<leii by Riilph Sluui 
pllcticr. will snid Joe r><-vliic, famous Nt-w York Ynnki 
conilurtlni! * tinsibnll tryout ciinip «t Jiiyt-fi' jmrlt li 
Shoshone thlB morning to Rive tho big rlghtluiidpr the ■ 

ahitiks will be on Uie hillock 
agalinl Elmer F.illoii's Jt-rc 
In a  South Ci-ntr:\l Idaho lc;\Kue 
Kiinif lliiit will (Icclde the winner 
ly! tlip cxMcrn dlvl.̂ lnn chiimplon- 
%hlj> ol the circuit and nLw Kclrct 
iin opponent for Mountain Home, 
the »-cs;ern division clmmplon. hi

T lie  cim ic  w;i.s l ri ii i- '^ ff 'n e< l to
c i r c u it  w ill tn k c  u p  i\ l i i r « c  pcirt. o t  
t h e  J e ro m e  / u l r n r o i m d  p li iy h iK  
f ie ld . I t  w il l  b o  p la y e d  a t  
t o  Dllow a  n u m b e r  o f  t h e  J e r o r  ■ 
p la y e r i  to  c o m j ie te  In  t h e  s o f tb a l l  
t o u r n s m e n t  a t  B u h l.

D cH n e a l s o  w in  lo o k  o v e r  R o lU  
.S tn n d lec , J e ro m i-  [ i l t c l i c r ;  C a r l  
’’ n rh ,  J e ro m e  U i l r d - s i v c k r r ,  a n d  
P r e d  M ille r. H n llcy  c a t c h e r  —  n il  
o f  w hom  w e re  a t  t h e  C o w b o y ^ '
.-iprlni! t r a in in g  c n m p  a t  M erce < I.

O th e r  g ti in e^  In t h e  c i u s l c r n  U lv l- 
-slon  o( t h e  S C I t o d a y  w t l l  .ih o w  n u -  

Bt F i le r  a n d  M u r t a U R h  a t  
E d e n . T h e  o n ly  g a m e  I n  t h o  w e s t e r n  
d lv U lo n  w il l  b e  a t  Q o o d l n g ,  w h ic h  

.111 h av e  M o u n ta in  H o m e  a s  I ts  
o p p o n e n t.

More Sports 
On Page 14

H O IV  T H E Y
S T A N D

BOISE TE.\M LOSRR 
ST. JOStPH, Mo. Aug. 10 -  

Tlir HlKKln.i Hearts, New Orlr.inv 
defeated Ihe VFW 83 team. Robe, 
Ida., 16 to 1 tonight In a qiiartrr- 
Ilnul round of Ihe Junior division 
Io.sera’ bracket at the Veterans of 
Porelgn War* hoyj' national soft- 
bsll tournnment.

C A S H
P A I D

n>r D ead a n d  U selesa

H O R S E S  -  C O W S

PHONE U S  C O L L E C T
T*tn Paik  m  

OMdbv <7 -  BlVCrt a

Idaho Hide & Tollow Co.

• P O T A T O
BASKETS
MILK
C A R T S

• BLACK S P IR A L  
GRAIN LO AD ER S

• ELECTRIC 
WELDERS

• SOFLO W A T E R  
SOFTENERS

• POWER A N D  
HAND S P R A Y E R S

GALVANIZE!)

stoef̂
T A N K S

L E T Z  G R IN D E R S  a n d  
F E E D  M A K E R S

DB LAVAL

MILKERS
AND CBZAH

S E P A R A T O R

Sh  Oar 
COMPLETE 
LINE OF 

HOME AND 
RANCH 

SUPPLIES

BUY N O W ! IM M ED IATE DELIVERY!

MOUNTAIN STATES 
IMPLEMENT CO.

I3l),2nd Ave. S ou th  Phom  858

<<-rrliiiin, ihc Plluii ym 
The Cowtxjyn Juiujied li

ilown. Ciroi-Kle Uyicr walked. Brrl 
Uoniiml grounclPil lo Tamone n: 
thirtl. but C\iil Schmidt, pUiylnk 
M'cunil t)iu<. ilru|)|ieil Tuinone':. 
throw In an ulU'iiipl lo iDrcc Lcyrcr
Inu-.iv Ih-'lrt filed to Sllverlliorne In 
ii-nter liul Leyrcr held third. Loewe 
urounded lo Kenlgon ntid when the 
pitcher threw past first. Lcyrer and 
Hoiioiiil counted. Diibe Jen-sen then 
doubled to center, 8Coilng Patterson

.■̂[•(irod twii r\iii.«. Tnnwne 5lnKle<l 
pa.1t Sheehan at third. Uiirkcr 
l̂llKled between Ilrst and lecond 

and Schmidt wulkcd to fill the 
ha.se.-, Treecr alvi Walked, forcing 
Tiimone acro;.'. the plntc. KerrlRan 
(orced Treei'e, Loeac to Jack 
H;i<ltke, hut Uiirler crcescd the tilnte 
with the PiIoU' second run. Tlien 
WlttlK picked Kerrigan off Ilrst and 
SHverihcirii grounded lo Bonoml.

Bonncll's luiine nm over the left 
field wall addê l the third Bobe 
ĉore In Uir filth frame and then 

the Pilot.? came throush with their 
final mil in the sUtli. With one 
clown, Trecce doubled lo leli and 

; to third on a passed ball, Ell-

A  B a n s ' o f  a  F in ish

Ilonoml. Ill 
I'atlerson. I 
lle»lc«. c

ICadClir. 2h 
Uluiit. p

Hoisr
Sllvrrthom. rf 
Ilor.nrn, 
<)»rn.. rt

Srhmlill. :i 
Treece, If

Totals ....31 < « 27 5
T«vln Falls .............  OOt OOO OOl-d
Boise MO 211 000—t

Error* — Sllifrlhorn, Tinione 2, 
Schmidt 2. Itun̂  hatted In—Loewe 
i. Jensen 2. Wonoml. Heslet 3, 
Treece, Kerrlfan. itonnrll. Tvo base 
hit:*—Jrn^rn. Treece. Home runs— 
itnnnell. Ilrslrt. Ktriick out—by Wlt- 
ii)r 9. KerrUaa 10. Ba-ses «n ball.i— 
off Wittlg 7. Kerrigan 3. Double 
plays—Donnell. Echmldt to I 
Owens, Tamone to Lowe. Time— 
2: 11.

•crthorne walked and when Wllllg 
)nlked with Bonnell up Treece 
waved home and Sllverthorn to 
ond.

wmig settled down after
Id allowed nn more hits.
Radtke opened the nlntn nil 

.single. WlttlR. attempting to 
flee, wiu safe at first when Bon
nell dropped Tornone’s throw 
second. Leyrer' then walked to 
the bases- Bonoml filed to Ow... 

deep right, allowlnR Radtke to 
re. Tlicn after Patterson pop- 

. I out to second, Heslet, with two 
strikes and two balls on him, lilted 
the ball over the K IIX ) sign In deep 
center field, counting Wlltlg and 
Lcyrer ahead of him.

Local Softball 
Loops to Hold 
Two Tourneys

T w o  n e w  .so ftb a ll  to u n ia m e n t.^  
w e r e  p l n r e i l  o n  l li e  c i ty  r e c re a t io n  
r i p p i i r t m r i i t  .s .sc h e d u le  h u t  n U h t .

A t o u r n a m e n t .  In w h i r h  a l l  e ig h t  
:eam .-i i n  t h e  G lr l .v ' C ity  leaiign  w ill 
i u i r l tc lp a t < - .  w ;i;. an iim in o t-d  by H e t 
t y  B r l n i - K a r ,  pru .^U lcnt o f  th e  
r l l 's  C i t y  S o f t t j a l l  li: ' '

win 1

y  S o f t b a l l  a .s.so rla tl(iii. r

I p liiyoli
F r i d a y  n i g h t ' s  r r .u i l t s :  S le rllnR  

J e w e l r r . '.  JO. C h e w l e t ^  4 ;  VTW  0. 
K lr c .s to n r  0 : T r o y  N a t io n a l s  30, 
l l n v c ’.s P r l m c r h ,  K U iibo r ly . 4; B u n t 
in g  T n i c t o r  6, K la h o  E k k  B riin .s- 
• ,vkk  0 .  O .  P  S k a K fs  0 : S  an d  M  
H. ticaiiKrowrrs 8, Tlmlnon.̂  20. 
C o c a - C o l n s  10; C asg rllfA  D. n e e i c  0.

Coast League

Albion, UISR Grid 
Teams May Play Here

The Uolvenlty of Idaho southern bruch and Albloa Menno). both of 
which will have atronger*thitn>usu»] gridiron elevens this fall, may meet 
at Lincoln field here this fall under the auspices of the local pMt of 
the American Legion. Doug Bewi. tlie post's athletic officer, anoountxd 
laat night. — — — — —

Bean oald negotiations for the --legotla ...
well along and there___

every indication that u would be 
played here.

"Coaclic.1 Johnny Vesaer, Idaho 
southern, and Gene Cooper, 
blon mentor who made a great 
name for lilmscif ot Olenns Fe^  
high sdiool where he turned out a 
state basketball championship team, 
have cxpre.-jcd a desire to play the 
game hero." the Legion athletic of
ficer said, 

lie u\ld only a few matters had 
I be Ironed out to as.̂ ure Twin 
alls the Kamr.
Local high .school oKlcla. have 

assured Bi-.m they would grant iter- 
mtvilun for use of Lincoln field In- 
armuch as the conte.st will not con- 

with Uie Bruliu’ schedule.

T w o  M o r e  T e a m s
c l e a n j - s ,  l i u t c u d  o f fo u r ,  will 
111 I h c  L i t t l e  G i a n t  l e a g u e  basc- 
t o u r i i i i n i c n t .  T l ie y  a r c  t h e  T l- 
a n d  t l i o  B o m b e rs  a n d  a r e  c(«n- 
I o f  -M ib .s tl tu te s  o n  t h e  o th e r

If t h e  c
■s I 'r l d a y  t h  

w o n  t h e  c h a i  
I- Jelii.e ii.1 . '.’O-

District Softy 
Tourney to Be 
In Bulil Today

BUHL, Aug. 10 — Twelve ot th« 
strongest coftbiill teams In tho  ̂
Magic Valley win battle here Suu- | 
day In the first annual dlslrlcl ’ 
tournament since the war lor the 
right to enter the state tournament 
to be played in Boise on Aug. 31 and 
Sept. 1.

Ainrmg the teams entered will ba 
the Troy Nationals of IVln Fulls

the liusl stale tournament be- 
w»r IntervCTied; the Burley 

SlmploU, winncrB of the Twin FulLs 
invltalloiiiil Icurnampnt, and Iho 
Gooding Savage Produce leaoi, run-

■liie .'•chedule:
0 a. m. -Hurley Lion;, vs. T.vln 

Pall.s Flre.-tnncH,

v.s. D u hl P l |> rr  I ’ l i i ii ib li iK .
1 |). m . - t i iH K l ii iK  S a v a g e .- .  v>. Du 

B ro o d w a y  p a r lo r .
2 ;: o  p  m  - T r o y  N a t io n a l s  i 

P a u l  M erch iin t.s .
0 |). m .— D i i r l r y  G r a n u e  ' 

F a l l s  f l r u iu iw l c k s .

F R A M E  6l  a x l e
A L IG N M E N T  &  S T R A I G H T E N I N G

L E T  OUR FACTORY 

T R A IN ED  EX l'ER T S  

H A N D LE  YOUR 

W H K E L  AND A X L E  JO IJS

CARS
They*r« fpeclolly (ntlned and ex* 
perleaccd In (his wort and equipped 
to clTC ft job lhat will utlsfr 
yon. For yean our method hu 
been recegnlxed at the leader of 
•II ftlijnilnc pToenses and yoiiH 
find aaJtisfacUon bert, at we're

U s i n g  th e  F a m o u s

BEAR SYSTEM _
This lytcffl 0  weU known U  eftr mod track ewsen aO 
ever Magic Valley oflen yen »  terHe* that la prompt 
alul aatisfaetwy.

’A fter All lia the “S ervice That Counts'*

Barnard  A u to  Co.
Sule« CADILLAC— P O N T IA C  Service 

m -m  »ee«B4 Avenn EmI Phone* 1M-1W

TRUCKS

B»capplng putt imooth 
tiros back In ihe running 
fo r  thougandi of p lu i 
m ll« s  —  made salo lor 
quick itop and go trac
t io n  w ith  Goodyear's 
famous non-skid tread 
jjesignt.

g o o d / V e a r
i x n A - M i i £ A e e

R E C A P P I N G
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It. UaU tu  diL«(tr
- U. Hindu dlrta*

^  44. Looj* w ro w  
4«. M «rel(ul 
<S. O m k  l< (»*

"corn̂ Imion t t  arou9*e?“w
I'topU V.priiint day

□ □ □ □  u n a a  
□QODDQ □ □ □ □  , 

3 Q  □ □ □ □ □  a Q B a

□ □ B Q  D n Q O Q  o d  
□ □ □ □ □ □  D D D S n O

teiutlen ol Y«it«rdiy'a Ptu

‘. " i s s s v ' 'U. MMCulInt ntcKnua*

1
J r - E - — ~ Y *' “ "

fe" 4

<5 fh T

IB 'i 30 ?/

22 il

U a« 2{, 2U 2f
32 03

u ii. sr W

J? 3b'“ AT. 43

d4 4S *7

■i6

?r **
3«

h

Li u

u P*rmut« k. In a dlRcul

S'

• Op,n 

. ahir'p.'n'"*

.. PIP
•itlkdsa

B O A R D I N G H O U S E  M A J O R  H O O P L E

'fOU WAMTA 
608R0VJ DOOSW? 
POM'T lOOv<. A 
ME.' DO'OU 
7WlN< I  WOCl  ̂
k.MABftMk'

"aw D  CARRV 
AROONiD 
5AW PLESf

J  WOW COMB ,
» tO JR E  SWV?
, WHEN VJE LEFT 

HOWEVCXl 
HAD A ROLL A 

. PVTMOki COOLDfiT 
« vjallOvJ —

■ AND EVeNj TUC- 
-TDOTrtPicvcs 
ARE

J i u e s bi/iorse '

UAkC-VjAPP-.'I SUPPOSE 
I  WUOT O lM U L G B  MS
^ e C R E T /------ I ' v e  D l S -
C O V E R E D  A  R IC H  
D E P O S r rO F  STUOAKllUM  

' A M  E L E lA e N iT  S ll<  
TR IL L IO N  t i m e s  a s  

POWeR F U C  A S  U RANIUM  
U SED  ivi A TO M  B O M B S ' 

A kJD  V O lTH  ■S30 
W O R e I  C A M  e o Y

A.N i O PT IO W .

L I F E ’S  L I K E  T H A T B y  N E H E R

•, dear? . . . Doea the Government

R E D  R Y D E R

O U T  O U R  W A Y B y  W I L L U M S  y  IC F L IN T

s i ! ) E ( ; i ,A N r r . « B y  f- \ M ?R A IT H

"Why (io you w o rry  so much abuul luud HhuriaKi:.', 
mother? If it keeps up we can do Rway with all cookintf and 
(iiHliwashing!’’

THIS CIJRTOITS W O R L D  B y  FERGUSON

nyJ ANCfeNT ROME,
T H t A V E R A «  U F E  SPAN 

WAS A & sur
m M Y^m /tee v eA J K f

Anawer: From the initials of the old "Society for the 
Prevention of Unwholesome Diet," which held potatoes un
f i t  for human food.

B v FKRD H A R M A N

B y  M I C H A E L  O ’ M A L L E Y  and  R A L P H  L A N E

W A S H  T U B B S B y  L E S L IE  T U R N E R

1 W r(T .8U cX V l\»W lU .l O eT T H M  ■
LATeR....J c*H CMHWS CHECK OKK.WWW JOHB 

BEFOU KE 6ET« WM CM CMCM TKB MSKT 
- • •■> SWW PBWUNT in A K S  TO H l» MOW OM trf

R BCTt-l SO W6U 
HPMt TO TCmatT 
AU. IHt

VJHICK 
you ‘i ’LMT i-SO 
KANV OP VOU A
PREPEBtMtt 0̂8

0^6APPOl îTtO I POT A 
90V'5 fiPiMt, 
TrtWl AWt 0U5T 
A VJHICrtHAVt etCNi 
«UBMVTTt0..s,..

'(ONeyK*,ĵ ,S-TM rL*

G A S O L I N E  A L L t V B y  K I N G
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Markets and Finance
Markets at a Glance

Livestock

Hitiii
■ I S
B i l S - t : - ’;:

Grain

f l i i M

C a t i l e m e n i
GET TOP Pr.lCES 

FOR ALL YOUR CATTLE HERE
ky A T  O U R  R E G U L A R

SALE
Eve^y Wed.

T r y  UB fo r  b e s t  r e tu r n s  w h e n  y o u  i

1,000 head of c a lt le  t

~  Twin Falls 
Commission Company

"We're Here to Serve You"
N I G H T  P H O N E S T W I N

P A L L S
O F F IC E  240 
Y A R D  242



. B. WBfDLZNa thtwJim trm. Pk. m.i
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Air Scouters 
Active Group 
In Twin Falls

Br BOD LEEnianr 
Twin F sUj  Li btcomlns: 

minded.
City roUu In June totwJ $JSO,000 

bond Usue <or « new tlrport. United 
Alrilnfs «nd Empire Airlines boUi 
were given civil •cronaullt* board 
muthorlly for «lopa here. And Al
though the prcjtnl old »lrporl lost 
114 ESiplre Alrllnts »e: flcr.i y«ten1«y
becsiue of Inorifquate fBCllltlfA, thf
ilrport commission hopp5 to nmrnd 
Uint jlluatlon.

M«anllme 1N>ln Pull* youth 
n't laklnB a b»ck ffal wllli 
development of bvIbIIoh.

L lv f ly  S q u a d ro n  
T h e  T t t ' i n  T rIIj  .la yc ee -sp o n M ired  

A ir  S c o u t  iw jusdrtin  In o n e  o f  i h r  
H v ellp Jt  I n  t h e  s t n t t  n ithn iiR h  o n ly  
bIx f f io n t tu  o ld .

It hon.1t* oiip nf the yniiiiKf: 
llcciiml plloH 111 I<lnhi' slid on Ail, 
n . alxnit 15 ol lU iiirmhcr* will
cnmpmcnt nt K««t nmiv sir I 
Ori'iil Falls. M<,nl. tthrrr (.mi; 
rorp.! pllol.s will cnntliirt an In

!'. ftlrfsdy lift.'
‘ iK-cn.'P Inst Mny 15 
• mr-mlwr.i of the nqiinil- 
i' E. nrnwn. J'rnnk Tlcl- 
Inhii Crnri, nm taklnn 

fb lur IrxMiiiJ Anil arc worklliK' on 
their prlvntr |lreu.̂ '̂̂  Dr<iv.-n, llie 
(iqundroti leiidrr, nee<Is only five 
more liourji to qualify tor Ills llcerwe.

Mo>t IS lo n 
AlthouBh Air Scouta cun be of 

any aiie over 15—even Orandpn enn 
Joln-m»t ot the 55 Air Scout 
squnrtron memberj of 15 to 17 yeara 
old. The Jaycee-aponsorccl unit Is 
the olde.H active squadron in Snake 
river area council, according to 
Herbert R. West, Scout executive. 
A tqundron orsnnlied earlier 
in Jerome but It wa.̂  dl̂ bnndedi 
Since then another squadron has 
been orRanlred In the north.ilde 
city.

Since the aquadron wa.i orRanlred 
last rybruan’. members have made 
between 12 and 15 model airplane*, 
with wlnt? sprends vnrylns from two 
to 10 feet. The models have either 
motore or go.'riUne enslnej and tht 
group ha* completed one Jet pro
pelled plane.

Real aaw9 
Cla.yej have been conducted reft- 

ulnrly In aerodynamics, meteoro- 
loRy. theory of fllKht. and otiiei 
ttvlatlon courses. In addition thi 
boys have gained quite a bit of pas- 
eenger time at the municipal 
port and moet of the squadron 
membeiR have some "atlck time."

OnlnRS Is the squadron pilot r 
hnj made quite a hit ulth oti 
club members taking Oiem for rhlM 
u  rewards for helping park cars 
•t the air ahow July 4.

At tho Great Palls Air Scout 
encampment, the boya will get 
orientation fllghu In army bomb- 
ers and oUier aircraft and will get 
an army training course In air- 
plane mechonlcj, aerodynamlca and 
ottier fields.

Air Bcoul training Is being elosely 
correlited with the army air corps 
ond the army now maintains two 
Officer! at the regional Boy Scout 
office In Portland, Ore.. to handle 
liaison work between the two orRan- 
lutloni. '

Ail- Scouts Study Diversified Aviation Program Nui’singHome 
Raid Reveals 
Horror House

INDIANAPOLIS. Aug, I 9 UP) ■■■ 
Offlcera said today they found el
derly patlenta chained to their beda 
behind locked doora in k nuraing 
home on IndlanapoUs’ near north 
side.

Prosecutor Sherwood Blue, who 
..<1 the raid. fUed charges of 
sault and battery, malicious i 
hem and operating a nursing home 
without a license against & 
Margaret Colvin, 50.

Blue said the officers found 
house of . horror,"

' slid some of the 39 patteni.i 
chained to their bcda. Many ol 

them <̂ere mental cases, he i>aid. 
and tome i«cre reclplenu of old age 
aaalsUiKe from the department 
public wellare.

The protecutor said he foimo 
24-year-old girl chained to whal iir 
■called a "torture board." Her hamu

nd legs were chained to a table 
,.n<l the chains were locked around 
her ankles and wrliU.

'Tniere were four other patients
tlie door was latfhed from Uie c 
side "

Tlie bo-'Cineiit of the riiirRlnn 
home filled with old p.ipcrs niid 
boxp.i, cnn.̂ lltutliig a fire hojard,

OrganiiM only la»t Krbniirr. Ihe Jaycer-spoi'mrrd Air Urout .qoadron, headed by Mackey E. Brown, already ha* a worl 
rxperlenrr behind U aiirt li platinlng another project neit «eek-end—the aunimer Air Sruut enrampment at (ireat Fulh, Mi 
Aug. n. In Ihe upper letl plrlure. Kenneth 0 «vlnj[«, 17, one of Idaho'. joun«rit lirrn?.ed pllotv polnH out eoekpll eiinlroli to 
apper rljtil plclurr, Unh MrMllljii, awlslant »quadron plint, l« »lii>«n splnnlnr the prop to mart the enjiine on lli« lltlle Piper <ul) 
left, and Poiiald Smith, ire »l Ihe controli of Ihp little craft. In Ihe rl»ht rrnlrr photo. Owlns* b »tioHn JU't taVln* off «l(h on 
•quadmn memljprs as a pawencer. 0«lnjn flrw all the olher Kiouli In a trip around Twin FalU a« a reward for helpln* park c 
#how, July i. In tlie lo.rr letl photo, Alc.Mlllan, rkhl, 1» p.ilnlint out one of Ihe rib, of this torn down «ltic. I^ft lo rlrht 
Robert Dreiler and Trd CIipiip). Squadron leader nroun »ho»v̂  the Srout  ̂sumelhliis about Ihc rnrlnp of Ihh ill«man(Ied Plprr 
on. left to rlfhl, are Merlin .Mlllrr, Ted Chenry. Hroivn, and Hobrrt Diex Irr. (riinlo. and l.iyout 1>7 Hob l.cfri*lit.»liff enxrailnjs)

f aeronautical 
, which beglru 
noyd. In the 
plane. Owlnii 
,p of the other

Gooding C. of C.
To Boost Auction

GOODINQ, AliB. 10 -  Oc«wlln 
Chamber ol Commerce dlrecloi 
thl.i week oullliied plan.i lor promt 
tions of ,̂ ale.̂  St Uie Ooodlng Live 
stock Contnii.'slon compmiy snU 
ring. Dr. J. Wp.ticy Mlllpr pre.'Wcd 
and explained the ailv.nu.tee.' I 
local ring olfei* and tJie â .‘ct 
the bu-slnciscs of the community.

J. L. Dcrrj', cn-owiior ot ttie cor 
pnny, told of the .uircp's of 1 
organlz.itlon 10 date. Director.? 
voted to Invite several iSockmen to 
the regular C. of C. nierllnR Aur.

Local & Interstate

MOVERS
Located at

217 WALL
LCC LICENSED TO 

OFEBATE IN 
• WESTEEN STATES

Utah-ldaho-Calif.-Nevada-Oregon

FORD
TRANSFER and STORAGE Co.

227nuy tDsared Canters; Skilled. 1 WHITE ‘
Efruient, Carthil Moren. PacUox WIRE 
Uerioc, Bt«ran at tew C«t I PHONE ,

— — W* eonM«( with ran (errtca aDywbcre Ib Amertea .

L-h.ilrman of 
I 'the irn' 4.'l

ClmmbiT 
of iho (lU 

J a m i  >

the IdftlH) ; 
Qoodtns. Oc

Lions President Is 
Honored at Wendell

\VKNDF;IX. Auk 10 - Maurice 
scntrd ,1 KUt nt the weekly moctlni;
In.Ill fur the comlnR year were also 
■ipiiuliilccl.

Thiy .ire I -̂stcr Lyon, attend-

'.cnllon. D. D. Bnu'llhiiw, Ilunnce;

Oeor,ie Waliler. Lion* education. 
Jerry Wlllluni.'. membership: Clyde

Jrrrv neiifrir. ,̂ Jr.. recciitl/ dl!- 
rhnri:''d, niid 11 lurmer club mcmtjcr, 
v.,LS lelnstalcd.

TO 4MERICA IN A * * # !  A ^ A  ATF!^, f

►ore im uM  lo  tH  fheie and many olher C ^ .C .4̂  ifyfei m our F a ll $how!ng„ 

M AIN FLO O R  S H O E  D EP A RT M EN T

Idaho Department Stor
^ ‘If It Isn’t Right, Biing It BmJc"*

Quarter Million Ju m p
BUnl-CT. Aug. 10-Lllkc 8 . H. 

Droi, Cerilii county nxseMor, an
nounced today that the assessed 
valuation ot Ca.'sla county ho* In- 
crciû ed nearly a quarter of ft million 
dollars in Ihe pa-U year.

The total asaesaed value of the 
country In IMO wa* $5,908,510. or 
an Increise of 1246,431 over the 
1045 figure. No protests on assign
ments were filed nt the nnnual 
meeting ol the county board of 
equnllzallon Ia.>.t month.

ATTKSIJS f CNKRAL
MURTAUOH. AUK. 10  — Mrs. 

Georse Fljcher has recurnt l̂ by 
pliiiie from New York Clly where 

intended funeral ncr\’lcea for her 
liea. Albert Oraff While In New 
k. .Mrs. Oriiff vislied her daugh- 

, [̂ .Lv whn will also return lo 
Murtaiigli won.

IHE M A Y F A IH R s"® **

READ TIMEa-NEWS WANT ADS

“ A u to -R o c k ”  
L u b r ica tio n

with the 
Swaying Motion 

Till' sensHilonal new mcthoc 
a-«ure» positive lubrlcntlon 
Into even' bearing. See It 145- 
day, at the

ID A H O  C H I E F  
S T A T IO N

How would you like a yeor’a complete wardroba of 
enchanling DorU Dodson Junior Orifltnali,—Ihrea Indi- 

- vidual ltyl*» for airtomn, three for jpring, and throe 
for wmmerUme?; ;  i Dorlj Dodjon h jeeking Ihe brighl- 
eti lot! line It can f^nd to complele fhe unflni>h«d 
limerick ihown below. !f$ loU of fun to enler and iucliy 
you may be o winner.

12 National P r i z e s . . .  i  H e r e 's  A l l  Yo u
H a v e  To  D o . . .

Ot'oh*r, 1kt«f ki Itirverf, ond • yov on •nlrr H»>'k conpl«l»

noiiorel tt»t« will b> a I In

ovr .le-i lot Ih. b.il IgiJ li<v« • i '* M ond w,V. S«pl«s lk«l
wtlrtM br « >o«ol tnlro-I. S YO» -"I *>• 0

CO N TEST  C LO SK S  OCT. 1
KNXnV BLANKS AVAIl ABLE AT

™fM\AYIFAIl IR«'dp
TWIN FALLa

R K A I) T IM ES - N K W S  W A N T  ADS

— in  H a r r o d  H e r r in g b o n e

This long-esUblished Sporlleigh 
fabric is favored for its beautiful, 
eloud-soft su rface  and “ fireside”  
warmth. Presented in the CIb s s Ic 
Commuter s ty le  . . .  and three 
highly versatile shades: Fawn 
Tan, Bittersweet Brown, Smoke 
Grey.

$ 2 5 . 5 0
OTHER SPOBTLBOHa 

m  COVSBTS 
TOBOOOAN WOOLS <1 

POLO TOPPERS

'An EieluaiV* Fabric ijj 
Tht American 

Wootn Co.
' Qualitif Untd with

Eari-Glo

™ » M A Y F A B I R “ ® i >


